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Jo •• ph Arnold Hubbard' Readers-~b f t lie t~ir. unde, Was then pa~(or in Little . Geile-'< 
ALil.SketcL SABBATH RECORDER see, Allegany Co., N.:Y .. :~ .and the boys'stop-' . 
learned with sorrow, by a brief editorial ped there to· visit him illi<l.his,wife~ There 
Illention . in a recent .RECORDER" that Joseph' b,eing -'3. d~manQ., for 'houSe ,bu~lders' in Gene-' ". 
A.' Hubbard, the lqng-time treasurer of th~ 'see at that"~i,Il1:etheir:'stay .. was prolonged~ 
Memorial Fund 'and', first vice 'president 'of and finally ·they:. settled',·down" settired~: .. a .. 
the, American • Sabbath Tract Society, had \ shop, and'· built sev.eral homes . and a tlarge 
'been called to his eternal :home., For many store· ·and"'school, house i~in I the\ next':three 

:~[:r ~. th~::b:t::es~!Jm~n. h~~r b~::~:= or ri:~::l~i~'~ime:~ld~r B'ailey~~C~pied 
. inational work as carried on by the 'T~ct a ~al1 to ~come ;pa$t<:>r' ()r-~be ,Seventlr.D:fiY-" 
Society. He was the last one~ of the "old Baptist Church jn· ~ainfield, ~t J .. ' . Soo,n 
guard" who took charge of the 'publishing after . rea~hing Pl~,nfit!<l.' he . sent for the 
intere~t.s and who composed the board when " H 1;tbb~rd, boys""to' ·c~~~(. a·nd bui151: hi~ .a 
~t was ,rilq~ed tO",Plainfield a q~arter' of a:" , hOJtse. '- Franklhl,., .~~~p:t~d",~e 'invi~~i~, '. , , ' 
~entu~y, ago:. I~ those; days' ,hIS yok~f.el-. but, J ~s~ph '. ~ell('lhoru~ ,~q,.:~are J for hiS'". ~3:
~ows In .the serVIce were Georg~ H. Bab- ther,who was,:s.eT1otl~ly:.~I1.,> Tl)ere hest~y-
cock, Chades~ Potter, J. Franklin Hubba~d, e.d ·1:1ntir.- the d~th" o~ .. his:::.·fath~r,,~l\Jaf, l2, 
EliasR. ~ope,'.J. Deniso~ Spjcer, Rudolph' 1855, after w:hi~' he~ joined 'his Droth~r:.:-in', ., 
·M. Titsworth, 1. D. Tits~orth, Revs. L .. E. . Plaipfield .. ":,'That· place.-was 'tneti;a:l-:~pidly.'· 
Livermore, Abrat;n HerQert L~wis,: Lewis '. growing village;.·: .:wQrk ':: for. 'builf1~t~: ~,;was .:: . 
A. Platts: and others,- all of whom have, plenty, and the Hubbards joinedhands':,as 
years agg, finished their work an~' gone 'c~rpenters~" '!T~us': t~e:':proposed :we'st~ 
home. Brother Hubb4r,q. was permItted to tnp was: ~o longer' thought of';lnd 'ijiey 
remain a,s a help anq' counselor to a never got·a\vay from ,Plainfield., -:.~:',-'.'" .. 
younger generation of imen"keeping his 0 Joseph H'ubbardbuiltthe'{ohrier church 
health and his mental faculties to a remark- edifice of OUf:· denominatioti'· inPlainfieltl,_: ,.' .' 

' !. ., .' , ...., .' •.• " ' , 

able degr.~e up to the' verY last ~ sickness. ' . ' . now owned.,~y:~~~~ )3o«;lrd. of 'E~u_f~ti~~:~,a~d . 
In 1827 James and A~y Carp,enter Htib- . used for a publi.c school. I ' ,For m3nyye~rs. 

bard ~oved- froni Berlin,I N. Y.,_ to 'a fatm he was one of. the fi~rii- :0.£ Spicer·& ,H:ub:- . ' 
near S~ott, Cortland (cd., N. Y. Three bard, widely! kpown ',builders, whose shop: , 

I . " . .,., ' '. . ,., 
years .la-ter,in I &a 0, Joseph was'born:· ;He for the<m~nu£act1.ire .oJ building. materi~t " 
was the s~cond son of'Jaines an9, A.llJ-Y Car-" stood in the'·~ea!"t'.of ~eJown. I~ sever:at 
penter Hubbard, his brotHer; ]. Franklin ways ,:p.e, was closely i~tri~ified with the.1;lus.:..~ . 
Hubbard, being two years his seniQr .. Had· iness -interests of .h~s· ~qopted' city'... Forty.. . , 

"Brother' Hubbard lived,iuntil·'the _twent1- year~ he· served as: fls~~s~.Qr, most/~£ thaf.j ... ; . 
. ninth of March he. would have been ~inety tiVle for the entire. 'icity, hut as the '.town 
'years old. " :: I ,:grew the work ·wa.~. tliv!ded and ,Mr. Hu~~ 

Th~ . first twentyyear~ of :his life' were~ . b~rd ~as.' .t11ade,.cha~~tp~~.of ,~~~ ~o~rd ;o~~., 
spent ,on. the. home farm; where,.,as a boy, -' Assessors. '. H,e was ~onsldered one of the:' '. 
he helped his father at f*r~ing during th~ .' ,best judges· 6f the· ·vahl.@ of re~l ;'estate, "', .. 

. su~niers an4 attended ~ub1icsch~ol wi~~, . 'whichespeeiaily \fitt~~ ~ ~im . f~r~ ·his'Y~~k.,~· ' ,,::' 
ters, and as a young .~an° he worked at . as as,sessor, and :also}ori secuT.lng safe .1n- .,':-' 

, the' 'c,arp.enter's trade' wi~ his fa:thet and vestments for the"-,£unds' ~f the Seveiitli:J>:ay' . ':; .• 
brother.' : ! - . . . ' Baptist Memorial Board" whi¢h f~nd~, DQW: ~:, 

W
· ~Whet)~ ~e w~s 'twentr the' brothers' plan-. I amount, ~~.·:~~r~,~':t~a~ ':hcil~f a .:mi~~~n ,~Q~~:~:\,~ '. 
~d to go. west, expecting to make Mtlton; lar~, i and of vyhlCh. he had, be_en. ~usto~~~~,; 

is., their home.. . Eld~r James Bailey, since 1896. . . ; . . _. ". " '''... ,,'~" -: \~ ~ 
f! ! ' ~ .. .. 
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'~.'}2:· .. ",~. '~':.~ T~~" ~,~B:B~T}f REC~D;ER·""~·''''c'i'\··~'·; '." 
:'.::': ..•. : .•.. i"~:X .' . - • ' -' .: ,.)~ : ',;t. ~. ".t·' .~' - '.~'f, ",<' . ~ '" .·.f ...• '" .':1 

..... ' "':~'~;~~2&t~&d{~'~'':~:~~ ..... ~:~a~J(Sdt, ye~'r$' . Bratli.er ;~niediat~Jy<, setup;. ~eir rhOn1e-"~~lti, ~hunfietd .. 
, ".,' .";HdWffi~a~~'fusteifatid ..vorthy citizen' "~o's~ns'we~ bo":tO ~.em \\!hoare'now 

.':." " -'·;:of'P1ain6el~" for, a· ;t90g .. terll;l, hol4iJlg the· . hv.lng. m Plal~~e,ld .. ' W.dl~~, C. ' ;H\lP~ard 0' 

: .... ::;:.Offit:~'>i6f.: ,director of. the First National and Frank J. Hubb~rd ... Unc~e Jo~; . as 
·~~~Banlc.:·:~nd being··identifi~d. with many bus-. ~o~t p~.ople c~lled, hlm,.hved With hts ~on 

.' '.' ,·~ines~'interests .. The deeds of. such a. man ·Frank In the home .where. for fifty ye~rs 
, . , . ,: ,sPeak more truly of hi~ \vprth ~an, t~e he had . dw~lt. . p . Sln~~ hiS b~love~ w~fe, 

. ", ··ost;elOquetit w~ras 'tha.t can be sp~en. we~t~ home twe?~y-~wo years. ago" thes~ 
.. ,~Durin the :Ci"il War both brotlitr~ en- twO! sons an4thelr w.lves h~ve ~one eve~y 

'.listed; Jb~t when' th'ey' c~m¢ ·to '~eexam~' thing that loyal" 10VI~g chtldren ~ould .do. 
. • '; .' "~·-:;·ti·' I :Frankliti'\vas acCepted ana ,Joseph to make· fathers sunset days bright and. . , tna on . ". b t' f I' '. . '. .••. .. - . ~·was·t~J· ected. ., was . not satisfied,' how~ . eau I u . ',., ;., . ' 
", ,,' •. >. .... .• . I' s"·o· ·and plromptly -hired a Brother Hubbard s ~o~r 'score. years an~ 

eave , .... . . b d f '1'" f' 'prog . . .:J , .. -.' . \ ' ten haveeen won er u years 0 . -, i 

.. re~s. ' In all the world's history' there pever' . \. 
has been such advancement in tPearts, and· \. 
scien~es, 'and in marvelous forward move- : I 

ments of civilization, as during the ninety
years since 1!~ was.~ born. In· ~830 the fi~st ,,' 
locomotive ever built "in America was butlt 
by Peter Cooper,. and at that. time there 
~ere only twenty-three miles of railroad 
in all' this land. . When Uncle Joe was 
fourteen years old (1844) the first tele-

. gr~ph lip.e in America was put up ~twee~, 
Baltimore and Washington. H'e lived to , 
-see the first ocean ,cable laid, a~d was fa- -
milia.- with every step in th~ line .of ~lec-. 
tiica:tprogress-' telephones, electn~ hght-.. 
ing and wireles~ teleg~aphy-of thiS ~on-

'4 derf~l day, and even the almo~t unh~h~v- . 
able perfection' of the auto~obtle and ~alr-

. ship. .When he was a boy" th~ . best lIght 
for his· home was the tallow . alp candle,. 
. Then came ,the whale oil lamp, camphene, 
bu~ning fluid, petroleum oil; gas ~nd e~ec~ 

", . , . . . . tricity for lighting homes in Amenca. Step 
.': :sub~tit~te. to . ser\re . in. his plac~. The sub- '. by' step for ninety years this man '> ma~k-

.. . ' '.~titUt~ never. returned from'th~ war. e~ 'at!, the ~onder~ul ~dvancements -of CIV-
~, . ,:.·-:1\s· :iohisreligi6us life, Brother ~ub- ihzatton, ana during It all he. was al~ays 

: •.... ··.Jba~a ~\Vas a 'faitqf\il,' conscientious . Chris- up-~odate and fully abreas~"wlththe ti~es. 
'<.' ... ,~,.,tiaii. i In IB45,:~.when; he was fi·fteen years It IS \vorthy of note when ~. man. hves 

. . of age, he was baptized by Rev. Ru~sell~. throug~ almost· thr~e generatIons, ,!lthOU~ 
.·Burdick and united with the church In ever beIng. found out ~£ ~rmony With ad 
~- :&ott N. Y. and~on. his twenty-eighth vap.ce $teps and new m~thods. Joseph A. .

•... "'~:·.~·:birtl1(iaY~" 'Ma'rch· "29, 1858, he transfei~~d: Hubbard always stood In the front ranks 
-; '·lii!imemBership, to the. Seventh· Day Bap!. ~ and welcomed every forward mov~e!lt. 

"', 'Cburchof PI~irifield, N. J. ,For more" Indeed, one of ~e very last acts of hiS h~e 
'.' , .f~~.·: )~s,' ~in~e'I865, he served ~vas .. ~o-~a~e hiS pledge ~or our ?wn,d~~ 

'·'IW1I,",_ Church oil" the Board of Trustees, of, noml,natio~a~ Forward ;M:{)vemen!. .... ) 
_ .... II~ he ,\vasthe '. honored pre~ident for- Ife w~s' h!ghlYefoteem~d for hiS ~enevo- . 

,:.·,-;,~:······-, .. -·~thari 'I4'~S._ . . • lenq~~ his virtues anJJ ~lety, a~d ~l~ son.s , 
'he was _United, in marriage to, are~ more proud. off thiS. beautiful ... ~nhe.n- . 

• ""'.;:J"'" 'Elizabeth Robertson, of tance thatl they could be· o~ . any great l~'" , 
....... !In''' ·',"'Co:· N' y'.' . and they im"!" heritance of material wealth.' In theIr I ." '.', . . 

. \ .. 
4· ..... 

.. 

., . 
, ',/ . 

I I .~ '. . . . -':," - ~ ~ I : _ - . . ' . - , . ~ , " 
'fath~r'~Bible,..which .' marked' from be:.. OUT' daily· paPers' ar~"doubled: in 'pric!.~'~:.:md;~ Ii ' . 
ginning,to'end, they-iop a little' paper' thinkothe'f' ma'8-a!lin~s"',bave;'leeri, advanced,in' 

, in their mother's writing, three linesPrWiiir ;"~nyg~~~ JShesfor ~ ~ros~~u~'N~4 
. from' Browning, ,wh I ··'their fatlier; had' Year.' '. '. " .. :' : _' . ,., ',.< ".,~'. 
"carefully preserved f: twenty-~wo yeats:' ':', y!ours- ·re~:~ctfuny,;.'. ' ' , 

. , " I '" • i' 

"All that is at all. . r "'. ':," '.! .'. .' I' .. • '~"'I"".: 
Lasts ever, past recall; i '.' ( LODe Sa~.a_h."epe"~ ,As" the'·, la.st·: 'item .. ~.' . 
Earth changes~ but thy s1ul ~nd God stant} sure.u ED;o~lt ro~' .j.. '. was . passed . along. ~ 

. I for the press we' fpund still -another, good . 

I Two Tele.raml\ Reports from" churches· word ironia ~loile"iS.bbatl\~keeper in Wy~ .... . 
regarding' the . progr~~s -.'of· . the' Forward oming~' ~igned . by t~e . writer' arid his wHe:" ... . 
Movement are encoutaglng. Our peopl~ "God bless: the 61« RECORDER as it. brings ~:. 
are taking hold' of ··tHe'matter .with 'com- glad tidings·to'· malty 'apdor ,.hear-e'· We . 
mendable zeal in view' of the shortness 'of lon~' Sabbath-k~ep~r~' .1c>:Ve .' to .get . t¥ ,. RE~: - . 
time set for the campaign. 'The directors.. CORDER anq, read .ltS· messages. l It'~heers '. 
'have been wide 'awa:ke, and ·thorough 'in 01,1r- heart's and gives 'us new·hope.in~Chri$t~ .. 
their work.' Here' a~e! two telegra~s s4.ow~ . We 'are glad -to read.' 'of the great success' 
ing s?metping of the ~pi!it manifested to-:- . 'of our Forward 'Movemen:f:" . "WhelfaU the' ...• I .' 

ward the movement. ! . .' . '. Seven.th 'PaY;B~pf,\stsgef~to·.paying:: o~e~ 
, The first is from Rev. ,'Theodore r Vah " tenth as the. Lo~d . req~ir~~:rwe asa peio~e . 
Horh, of Verona, N~ Y.: ' j : will ,be' ihor.e prosperous."'" .. .. 

, . "' . ''':' . \ 

REV. T. L/ GARDINER, . : .' '. . ' '. +L" . . . . 
. Plainfield,·N. J. .": .... :,'... .' . Re-:d·ProfellorNor-«ro~'.· 'l,rie artiCle -b.y.' 
Verona ha.s, gone over the toil eig~~y-three .A-:bcle·. . , : .. :.' . . ::Professor'J.;;~Nelt> 

dollarS depoSIted at the £00t Qfth~ ''WhIte Cross' sori N orwQod. , 'on 'anoilier p! age, g'ive's die" 
last Sabbath b)T the Sa})bath school. Canvas~ . 
not yet completed. An~ouncement was made substance of :his appecl]s:lo' ·dltirc-hes of ··the i 

today in the' midst of great enthusiasm in the' .Westerrr· As'socfation ;':on ·the' For·wa:rd-~. 
¢ongrega~ion... 'I' ".:., Mov~ment d,rive/:,' ;Bto.~~f"Norwo~d visL: 

The second telegram I is from l3. R. Cran- ited ten churches with tHat ·~~ssage. . .' " ', ... ' 
dall,. regar. ding the c~urch at Riverside,- The ll1qvem~nt'thJre' w;as under tile lea~er:.. .' 
Cal. . . I . '" ship of~ Regi6ri·al ,D,irect9i:' Curtis . 'F.'·Ra~~.··~ '. 

. i ddlph. . " ..... ..... 
EDITOR SABlif\'TH RECORDER i:. ' . 

Riverside.' Church," membership ninety-three,. .. _.The .... F eder •. ·arc ... o,_.u. ~cil. :'It .•. ' '~'p: p'e' ars ... f·rQm·.· .. : ..... th·e: ..... . only sixty-three resident m~mbers, went over the . . , . 
top in tw~nty minutes' with ten; hundred thirty 41 ~,Mecllator ."\, . ,"; address',' of Secr~afy' ...... . 
five dollars a year for FOliward Movement. More .' Macfarlantl; :'tt(the . [~ceht 'meeting'ln'J3'~1~ .: 
to 'follow. Ten years ago was receiving· mis-· Md .... , I 
sionary support. Having splendid session ofPa- ttmore,' ., tll:at tne'movetnent£orChris;- "(~'.1 
cific Association. Have or:ganized. Forward Move-' tian' co-:opera~i~n.·)s ··~o~ewhat ·iftlPeritt.d l~' •.• 

ment Committee .. for entIre terntory. '. by. so- many~hfferent~ ',unrelate:d movements '.' " 
. urging united .:.' efforts~' .< "Ther~ i, are':'t\Vo '.}. . 

She,Loye. the "Recorder"!; The. spirit· mani- seemingly ~~contradictorY"~ "phenomena' >~iti".·'· . 
fe~ted by'. our readers :regarding the'raise these movemerits'which' if;' seeft1s.nard·;!to . 
in' priCe for the SABUATH R4:,CORDER gives· reconcile~ : Jhe.re is, .. de~ilY.; "an ~~teris~ed."; 
~s much encouragement .. As yet.no word -spirit.of' den·ominafional,s~rl"as:f·wiIl· :~~" 'i 
of opposition' has come. t9 hand, and we . readily seen'fuy lone . Who t¢ads tl}e 'vafiou$: . 
know our friends will be glad to see now church; papersdf thes~ times. AIid'.more;,. 
and . then 'some 'of' the' good things written·tha.n. one ,oiganization.ih~y:'be.J~q.nd-'rriaK"';;' 
regarding the matter. : r' Here is. 'a . letter' . ing strenuous··efforts':.'(ot,'· clJufClf,,;' tilittY~..· 

,fr0!O. an old subsG,rib~r/in Rhode' Island:' Dr·.·MacfC\rland-'s·· 'idea ':ofthe ·p'ositiQ~(.'of.·: '. 
Tb. " .' \ , ~ . ' '. the,' coun'CiI as' a mediatot.b,Ctween<tlie:.:lfif4 _:: ' uJ!.AR SABBATH: RECORDER:.: .' ...... '. . . . ,. ' ... . 
'r' gl~dly .~l1c1o'se $2.~O £~~ my' sU~~~i:iptlo;~ for ferenf factions in' th

4
e'-uiiity' ." ·";-i$.~·_,c 

.1920. 1 enJoy the very e~cellent art~cles found· given' a~·:.;'follows: .' .: .. ; .. '\':. " .... 
the dear. pld ,R~ORDER~ - 'As compared .with . ' '," ,,_~ " ':_.: ...... ".'_ ., .: , 

publi~ations' it see~s. to me ;~he p~c.e. is . 'l'n' tIe~n·'sanl.fie:d·exd,igeneno'Cm.YI~:nla~k.q .. ' .' '.-,where ::w~' .. ,,_._ .. c •. _ . .,- •.. .-_.""",~ . l~w. . W.hy should n?t:~v:~~., o~.e be,. ,~1l.,. : 
to pay a httle more for so valuable a. paper? tivity,togetli"er:'-\iVfth" . . . 



!' , 
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.::~:,:~t~,;.~~~tion~i~ :~ .~id$t ,O~'--1Do~e 9rless soCial circle in which he mQves demands· 
. ',.: confilsmg'dnterdenom.n~~lonal .. ano. umonmo.ve-, a knowledge of certain lines of amusem~rif ' 

·.;;.nelit$~~the I Federal Council, occupies' 'a' stra'tegic d h' h 'II ' ch .. ":,:,~ pp~itjQri~ .. Jt is a ,cle~ .. ly ,,defined,' ;solidly .consti~· and iyersion w, tC Wt require mu' time 
:': ,..tuted"organiz~tion . wbich ,;fully .represents· the and . painstaking to become .familiar with. ' 

':djn9Dlination~" ~he~selv~$ •. : Upon its vitality, "The- claims' of fashion are v.ery urgent, ~d 
,.·.,'t§~refore;"the whole ~ co-operative mC?ve~ent . time.' ·and f!1oney 'are fr. 'e. ely \' spent in pre,-,' 

.; " . '~rgely d~pends, Above aU, t~e denOmltlatlOns ~ sa 

.' .. :. 'tbe,iQselves .must, as, s~ch, . be held firmly tog~- . panng to meet the demands. Then fol-· 
. :.' . '. ,.·ther:in·, the Council: Its work-of promotion' -low 'years of indulgence in things that tend 
i ,'-',:,jJ:'irc:;ugbthe:past ten'ytars has been the chief £ac- . to rob the soul of the real spiritual attain-
,···t~I':·'illim~~g pos~jble : other ~o-~~r~tive move- men.ts that make life worth living. The, 
,\~~~d 1~ .continu~s:. tQ be .~n· Impo.rtant £ac-
. ::tor'lIl-,con.servmg th~: )VQrk 'of those movemep,ts. freShness of . youth is spent, the years.' be-

giri to tell upon' . the physital,~orm u~til 
pleasures lose their old ~arm .. ,The ,starv- . 

bne at the head of ed soul' begins to' realize something of its', 
t 1<' " ,', .. ' • .. T~e q\1e~tion: of 'I?rofit" loss. when . it, is t~ late for. the blessed' I. 

'. IJl~Jossl ,IS 'every~here met In the bu.slness beIl~fits' o~ youthful, formatl'~e 'years to 
, , , ~9_~1~~ '.' I Labor ~d ~apit~l !lre always l~o~- , avad, 'and m,emory; alw~ys. fatthful 'w~e~. 

199 fo.r, retums,Jrorn ~elr Investments, and. awakened, wt11 n6JIer let· dte the quesbon,. 
,;·."f.PQ,f:,O,ftep :the answertolthe question, "Di'(t'''Didit pay?" Many a poor, wasted fo~m, . 
.... :j~:,~yrr, ··is· disap~inting and ~sati~fac-' ,standing today 0D: the thresho~d ~f ·eterntty, .. 

::: :'.' .: <tory~"';~ 'Many a mah has been lured by' a ,lea~ and ,starved ,tn s?ul, tooklng bacJc, over 
. :", , ':':pr~iriis~I'ofgreat remun~r~ti~n for a small " th~, misspentyear~,}s h~unted by ~e un
t·,::~!;~n~~~~l\t. . :the questi~n of pay was mtstakable answer. It dldjnot pay .. 
, "", :~p~~ost: Sattsfact?ry retu~s ~were con-. \ . 
'" ",.~~~n~ly I expect~;. b~t!,.comphcations arose Thia •• That,Do Pa7 There. are many 
::... ". ,~auslng 1~~ch worrlm~t. and . str~nuous ,vhose retrospective pic~res 'of years gone 
' .. > .. '.~ork ... i. Flnally,.after the exeendlng o~ by bring to the heart' ble~sed assurances of 

. muchvjttalforce, after ~days and' months investments that have paid more exce11ent 

.' ,ofcanxiety, . ",fter neglecting more .import~dt dividends ·than any the world could giv-e. 
.. mCitters I to' make·- the . enteJ:1)rise a success, Here is one who years ago heard and 
.the 're~~rns were all, too meager, ,and' the heeded' the call to Christian s~rvicefor the' 

' .. copv~ct~~ is (orced upon him,· that it did saving of others . from . sin's «;tlluring 

.. ;. 

I 

. I . . I 

i 
i . . not payl' .' " ". ',' ". ." ." charms. In his intercourse' with men, 

. ; ',The husiness torld is not. th~ 'only 'realm whether i~. social ~ife 9r\ in . business ~ir-
. :ie'which this, question is pressed upon.hu- des, he dId not forget that, In a very Im-,. . 
~.' man, hearts. . ~t cr.o~ds. its 'Yay 'it)to social 'port~nt . sense, he. was h~s ~rother's keeper.:'" '-
. ~<I:. 'ciV;ic ·life as,weJ1. There are many, 'E:very opport,:,nIty to. pOInt men to the .-
;I.things.,fhat do hot pay, that nev:er will pay, hlghff, truer hfe was Improved .. Earn.est , 
~.things ·that make great promises of pleas- ' miSSion work ~as. entered upon .t?-v~lvtng, . \~ 

,,' .. ' :\lre and 'profit,~ only to deceive and disap- great effort; consl~erable eXJ?en4tture' of,. 1 
.' .. ,' .":PQilit.. The' outlook at ,first 'seemingly' money, ~t:td the ~slng of tnore time tha~ \ 

·j~~tifi~s.'~,ef:lt 'expect~~ions'; but, the: end· i~' it s~~rped could ~ell'~ spared from ot~er '. ..\. 
. .1. ...:,c:li~p~~lnt1ng 'and ,the r~trospe~t fills the dutfe~j! Through muc~ wear and t~ar and --~--"J 

... : .·.·;~oul \\~~th re~~t~. ,Oh, If one~ould only c ... fa~gu~ ,a!ld e~pense h~s' ~pare hours were ..\ 
,'. .<'have the far vtsion of the end and see the, used until he had seea, stnners converted, . 
. ,,:<;~:·pt.()bable' outcome' of a ceitai~ course be... hard, incorrigible men brought to the ~~ot 

.~.:~>JQteentering' upon it, much of life's nii~- ~f the cross.; .and durin~ it a11.his o~ soul' 
'·-.>~::f,eq··could be a\Toided. ,fortunate'is the had ~own In grace untt\ .Chrtst seemed to 
. '.H:·~9De.wbo marks the tendency of things and dwell 'within ,him. ". . . 
. :"":'leams . therefrom. to avoid' whatever leads . Looking back over such a hfe when one's 
. ' ',~~tii{ tindesirableends. ' . . feet stan,d upon '"the 'river's' brink; what do , 

.···:;i~~ifuf~e~e:cebl~ma o~~tti~~ .~~~) t~:titS~:: ?~e. a~;:~~tto:e :a;es:' 
:'>~';~"otla.aoOks ~brjght -and' a ,certain courSe in thousand fold. . No other tnvestmentcould '. 
,.,;;;.;t~~f~;,prooij~es gr~t pleasure: and ·profit. The . bring such -dividepds.. No other way of 

:4 "<'.r~ ~,;/:.- .:. < >,'" ,:: • ~' .! ~ 
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living. could .",give such, 's'Clttsfaction when b t ' d" h' '. i . .' "". < '"/.' 
one stands at- the g. a, tes : of eternity.' Such . u we. eny!m~ 'W~fi~e ,e~r~s's the; opin1' . 

t f I h l0l! ~that, Chrtstlanlty IS' a, fatlure. ·L· The . ' 
a man mus ee .. t at nO! amo~nt of money; opln!0!l that Christ'~: work in 'the world' is' ~ . 
no. a~ount of worldly' pleasure, could yield a fatlur~f m-ustbe \V.rong j"forhiswotk' 'i!i<;:.' 
)such return~ of comf9rt;in' old'age~ 'Every not yet, ~nded,< by ,any! means, and we~"can" /; 
step of the· way, every investment of hard t' b I h k xh no e leve· t at Satah:.is to' win aut a.ga' inst':,' 

< ~or 'ttevet;y e aust~ve, .patient, painstak- . the designs ~of the Lord' our G d 
lng e ort,~very sacf1fic~ along life's path- ,.' . , .' ' 0 • 

way has YIelded bo~ndiess returns.~, Tllis' ' .. 
~an knows. that riches .re laid up fbr 'him .~N~RMOST WOlnt OF .TJiE!'UimEI~· 
In hea~en,-, and

l 
~is .retrospect :'shows th~t ". ." .. JfOST"MAN '.',. " . 

all s~rvlce for the Master has paid him well. FRED H •. RINDGE JR.' .. 

W f D' . l' . '. ..' "~tha~k God for: P!ltt.ing ;me in· thetpe~i~~' 
. ay. o. .ebyi~~,Chri.t '\1 There, are! many tenttary!" ,wro,teC?~':.lct num'her .7,68&; A,:' ~ .. :.' .. 

. wa~s .of denYing o11:r l'4.aste~~,and,there are' .que~r statenlent:forany:one to make, es-:,.; .. ' 
V~f10US ways if confe~~ng Ch~ist. ' S?me, pec~ally an Italian lilbo,rer<sent~nced,:to ·a.:' . 
w
f 

ho h~ve con ~ssed him before men In a long ·te~m imprisoiUnent '. ·;Wh·. d'(t' h,l:' 
o~mal' professlo,n of devotion may' often 'rrthank G d" f . , h" " " •. y" t .;.e •.... :' fad t ~s 11' . ' h " 0 . or .suc· an agonizing elCpen- . '." 

, . '0 con li~s ' 1m In t eir lives as they e1tc~:?: >necall~e" ~~his letter'states',~~Here':,:: 
. ought.. In li e manner there are also many ~ have 'first chance· to lear.ni . Eng' lish lan~;'-' 

ways 'of denying him J" H Th . ....' , ' ,W' d ". . I ..• guage. e. teacher, a iYQung Christian .:' 
. e h eny Christ whenl we adtocate 0pln-' wo~ke. r . serv., in~' .a~ ~\~",voh:uit~r~ .. ,had .. :·lorig""·."'l'::;> 

. l~ns t a~ te~d' to lesseq the authority of . talks WIth ~umber·(r,688., ,There wa ~ no." 
h!s I teachings. 'Yhen Jesus taught'. the dis- . doubt of. th~nvict~s . sincerity 'bis'" gen-'\ '( ~ 
ClP es on the. way to E~maus, "beginning . u~ne tepentance ot :br~akirtg th~', i~w .and··: ,: .' 
~rom Moses and fr~m all the p,~ophets, he.hls anxIety .10 learn all he could, and ~ 'en:~' 
I~!erpreted t? ~hem ~n all t~e. scnptu~es ~e .begin.'life ov~r.ag~~n .. In"fact, it wotdiile.,\ 
t Ings concerntng. hlmsetf. . ~f .to.d~y we . no exaggeration, ~.to say" he never'w uitd ., ... ' 
fin~ tl;lose who think t,hey can Interpret the '. have· be·en· number 7" 688 had' h .>. L~ ;;. . .. , 
ScrIptures mo ... tl' th· J ...,' e. peen '. . ' re c~rr~c y , ~n .. ,es~s gi~en. a re~I. opportunity )o'-le'a, r~it. 
coul~ '. ,wh? tr~ to sho'rithat he ~as 'mlS~ the ·Ianguage~~ customs and' jdeals of r the<' 
taken In hIS understand1'~ of the p~ophets, nt7w lal!d,to w~ich~hehad\conie~ '\lri~iea:d, . 
~e s?mehow ~an not .avqld the fe~hng.,.t~at he .. had peen ,met at the railroad, station 'by" .' 
t, ey are de~Ylng C~rl~t .befor:e men. . . " ': c~af~y' HAmei'icans" who' .,had· p~eyedupon ',' 

To. represent. Chnstas ,a mere man, af-. hIS Innocence'made ,him' ,d·" k': '.' .:. . . ter hIS sol tt" h' . . . , ., , . .' run : In a; sa-
. . e~n: s a ementl In IS l~~t. ~alk 'loon / arid . r.obqe~ ~im' of. . his m'oney.; . :$. ': " .... 

WIth hiS dl?clI?les hefe~e the, Cr?CI~XIOn, ,.~ext. exp~r~ence!·w~s w.tth an unscrupulous"" . 
and after hiS wondeJ:fuli prayer; 111,.:Jo~n". l?~glng-hous~ k~ep~r 'a~d the ,ward poli-, "', 
~.eventeen.th c~apter, ,seems. wonderfully . ~Iclan. ,Th~n . came, a ~ottrteen-4our d~y in 
II e denYing him . " ·the steel II'" m' '1 . . '. l' '. . W " ' '.. ,.'.i '. '. . . . .ml ;<. ore ,evl.: companl0ns~;and .. ,: . 

. :' " e m~:r deny Chpst .by ?ur sIlence when che,aI( but '. pernitio~$ . amusements;' ,·Wai,.·': " .. ' 
, ,h ~ truths need vlndI~~tlpn hef?re the ~t really his fault I or our.s, that he', was., on· ", : .. ' 

I W rId .. ,~o, Iet"a. skep~l~ ta\lk against our t~e down gra~e, dur.ing:: a strike committed .:' . 
,M ster ~I,tho~t even a.,m~e~st pr?testmay , Ylolence and Ian~ed'in, ~he "pen"? : Stir~ly·-.' . 
. be de~ytng, ~I~.. . ,\. . . -./ there was soty~ tnn~te w.Qrth,· whejl h~' r~ , ','.' 

. gaIn Ch~lStIa!1~ deny Chr~st when they. ,ferred even Jad,to It~Or~~ce.: ." '".'" '-',~~,:._:7.; 
appe~r at home .1)1 .p1~ceswhlch ,the world file was, the most ,·~aget 'st1:1de~t 1n tthe,~. '., , 
r.eg~~ds as un~udable~ for ea,rnesl., tru.e b~- class,," an~hjs gra:tefulness,'was 'path.·~.··~.,~ \: 
: bevers ~o. ,be. In.. They also deny -him .If . One .of hiS' first, fetters' read: '~This is' . b""":: .'.:" 
the! eng~ge t~.a bus,iness wh!c~ .. eve.n un-' I am thafiking the' /Lord; because,~ 1 c, ill~":""'''~' < 
behevers regard a~ Incompatible With .a' not 'even w' r't"te'm" 'y" .. ";., .. ,,. .. ,"'.' '''d' :. 'C" ".J"< . Ch." . .', ,. • .' .. .ywnname . an . 'now at· 

rlsttat.l bfe .. '. '.' . . I can·write·1ittJe bit'it' make~'me ~"f:~:tY4:':>.. 
We den 'Ch t f ',' I' th .' . '.' .ep e. ... . ... , .... y.. ".rts· t )Ve neg eet e worlf . self better man .' r ····f " '. ''':,' ........ ':i'';~:" 

of sI>~~~i~ga.saving knpwledge of hi~ at fulscllOlar.:U1d wiun4:;~~'~~' 
ho~e,~n.4 .~b~oad~_ ,And lam. not, sure - world, fot·y.ou ".' .': That""mall' will'-""'~'·i . .. '. ",." "', ' . • ' . .' " '.,. ,'. ,- , . . •... ~. ",,> '. .'. '. '.', :.<: .;...~:. : 
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,":'Iood,'when )~e,'ha~ ~~otl1~r': ~h~~~e.i ':,\,9~c~,1,~'For yo~r' "wif~' and .ptJr :ffiend~l c)d~tt~ .. 
'.' '. "Mr~, A., addre~~ed the pJ;i90n~rs in. ,anb~er Allen, words can. n,ot. ~XPf~SS our thQughts. 
~.'. ' . ";: ',. "1' ,. , : A' feW', days later "Tom" wrote ',nor speech contain our love." ,>", 

.. ' <J~l ~".:~' , ' . ." . " , "YOUR ,BoYs." 
" ' ",. 0' thanking ,hint for the ,talk, and, Mr,., ,A.: c~l1- , " . ',' .'" \.; . , 
";' ed on Tom .• , . He discovered a poettcal, 'All the men whom ,society th~t1ks of In ' 
\ " .r: genius.' 'When ~om was re~ease~ he ~ent. ',terms of the "undermost'" are not be~ind, , 
, 'to see his ,new .friend, who got him ,a Job; , the bars. The other day I we~t to see a ? 

, and:Tom, is nl;lking go0d"because. s{?me"qne' ~ulgarianstorekeeper .. ' He was ,iL ,most 
"'cared .. ' , , . " ,,' " ' . . ordinary looking, individu~r, and ,in. the"'" 

, .' " All thjs, with personal'a,cquaintance with midst of "111oSt commoil s~rr9un~,lngs. 
, "" . scores, 6f these, "undermo'st'" men, makes When I explained Iny object of undertak-

" '.' 9ne' 'rellHze their inl'iermost worth. ':\yard~n ,ing sonle service \ amon~, tpe, ~,o,r~igper~ ,i,n, ' 
, OSborne's 'experiments at'Sing Sing; where 'his '-d}mnlunity his face lightenea, an~ l:l~, 

, "'a large, nleasure of responsi~i.lity' and self-, invited ~e' in~o' his'~ hack, 'parlor. ,,~t ,~a~ 
'. government were granted, ,testify eloquently very neat. ' Five mlnute,sconyersatl0l1: re-:-

.. ~ .. ,'to . the wisdom of-an enlarged ~e!10rogy~ vealeq the 'inner worth of a Inal~ l:1~kl1o~n 
\ . Redemption rtotretribution, prev~nh~n not to the~so-called "better cl~ss'~. of. ~e ,Cl~Y 
, , puni~hrftent;' is the theory that wIns In the but. 'lo"ved by a_ dozeI1", n,atto1:1~httes, 11:1 
". <long 'ruff'.. ' 'This principl~ was followe~ by '''Hurikytown.'' ,He sP9ke t\~,elv~' lan-

, 'thewarden of Il1ino~~ state pr!s~n. Later, guag~-s fluep.t~y an,d was living a l~fe~f 
when the warden's Wife was killed by a, d~ service' which mad~, Ine ashamed 1~ hIS 
generate' prisoner, the cri.tics said: "W.hat' pr~sence~ 11ere is, a pi~hy\ s~atemerit ,~f, ' 

,'g06<1 does. 'it d()?' . TheY:,don't,:' appreciaTe his: ,"One nationality in' Amenca today. 1~ , 

, it." . But note this-Iette,r sentby~h,e other' , just as good ;tS a:nother~ T?e tr?ubl,e WI~ 
, ,prisoners:;; a lot of the 'good' people In thiS to'Wn IS, , 

't' . ,. ~:. -"Dear Friend: J..\t this 'hour, "of deepest '. that they assign us' to this secti~n b~ our-:- . 
;' ',grief we send to you this m~ssage of our se~v~s, and c~ll us a problem, .Instead of . 

~love' ,and syulpathy., \ , ,Inlxln~ up With us ~blt and trying to ~,elp 
, ' "Cresar had his Brutus; Rqme,.its ~ero;, us.' I could make,a ot ~10r~ l:lloney, so~e

" .', .ri(f Jesus the j~st, his Judas; yet the rem- ' where, else, but I m g~lng to ,star, rtg~t 
nants' of his disciples remained steadfast' h~re and help these people all I c~n._ Then 

, ·'.anc.I true. .: Treachery and 'betrayal-w~re in· With the utmost e~mestn~ss.~ he relat~4 
. ;, ,varn.. His ,vork endured. So, in spite of modestly sonle of hiS work, h~~ plans, hl~ 

the ,dreadful blow that has .fallen upon us, drealns of the future when, all hiS people 
,must th~, work~' of yourself ~nd your ,wife ~ight have. ~ fi~e club house 'and re~nln~' 
'go on. , . Influences, In . Hunkytown. ' For thiS h~ 
, '''Lei' us all" ~ you and; us, take new hope was· striving and sacrificing, but no one ~x-
and,over the grave of .her who poured out cept '~his people" knew it.' f·' , 

'\:';, her love for.\\s,' join hands an<J' reso~v~ tQ Often we hear that "all the wops want 
, "', ,: finish' the work which you have begull:.· is to ~arn' a pil~ o~ mo?ey in ,A~erica ~nd 

, " , l th ld d take It back home With them. ,Y e1: ~ :., " '-". (~The ~yes 0, .' e wor are upon us,' ,\n 1m'ow one ~'Roumanl'an who has, paid, ~;vv'\,. , , 

~ ". we must succeed. '\Ve, ea,ch and all of us, 'fU'~ , 

~ , pledge ourselves to \vipe Qut the tragic stain earned in the l1ardest kind of '~oil, ,for his - -.-
,·,',<by making your work ,here a success. The ci~zenship papers. "Why? Graft" law-

I '.'; .,~our, has struck,· and we ,~an not retreat. ye'~~~fees, private tutoririg' and so, o~; 'h~ 
, i': Come 'back to us, and w~ will build toegther paid just $~95' too much. But he .IS toC? ,1 

~. '~real "onor: sy~tem ,~s a fitting mem~rlal prou4~~f h~s vote to cO~lplain, and hiS v~t~ 
" .... ,'Jo your, dear, depa,rted wife, that ;will be, is more intelligent ·than that of some ,men 
. ~',_:' mo~ lasting and ~~nduring thanm"bl,~ or in 'my own churCh. Numerous simila~' il~ 
~ >,'~ ,':'btonze.-' We will bun~ ',men in, 9hom 'lustrations could be -given. On·.severa~ oc!, 

.' " "'<!lortor is not 'dead and will not die. , ' casions I have looked into the faces of six:" 
'" .. ~:~ :~iOU~ he~rts, are heavy with gtj,ef~' aqd teen' p~ti~iialiti~~, .. ' a~ th~y li~~~~~d.!o {~ 

.:~. ·,'~I;g~:~e ~et with tears be,~aus~ of. ~s, st~reopticon . lecture on Amencatr cl.ttzen~ 
. ,:','s.4fRgedy., ' ',.. . ' : ship. - r Willard Beahan,·, famous raIlroad 
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,engineer, said in an address- at the Uni- was about to ent~r" the' fourth,' possibly his, '; '. 
versitr, 'of Michigan:, ('You've: got to. 'Iearh last. And tb'ere in: the trenches he:'.wTOte' j 
tha~ an Italian is not a >'dago' and an Irish- again" tOi uDearfrieri.d teacher/'~ dfsay,:he ; c 

'Irian is not a 'canary<' ... There'is a Icbm:- 'was' still grat~fl:ll fo't'atr teacher- 'had"liv~il" :, " 
mon hasiswitli all meri, and that 'is' human .. , h~m back in' far',' away A~rica. " 'They,' I ' " 

, iff":: , " '.', ' \ \~, ,'" ,,','.' nev'er forget.' ....': i-:t, ,', ' ': ,',' " ': ' " . 

, "i:tecall meeting one day ~,Mexican,liv- ,I,pity.the, AmeriCan" who':can"n6{ look' 
illg alone'in a bbx car down 'on the railroad 'back of ih~~foreigu f~be'and's~rrietiines'see" 
track. A 'regular 'l1ermit.;,cra!?", 'he' was: a 'bjgger, ~~tl:, than .. lii~se(f.·: Qn'e,'volun-' 
But.:' a Christian layman' 'from one of. 'the teer t~a~er di~cov~re.d',,~ve:e~elient\;m~-:"; 
chur~he,s went to see him, taught' him Eng:" s~dansin .hisc1ass' of eight Ita.ians~ ,~,;.';' 

. !ish, helped him'in a quiet.'w~y'~o' a'kriowl- othef qlet ,~ni\ustriat;l,:.qu~rrymat1 ,bteaIC-'i' 
. edge i of the Father of 'us all; and every' ing s~one. 'for $~ .50 per,. day,,: who~P9lce fiu- _' [ .. 
one in town saw the' transformatio'ri' and· endy eight'languages,;but ktJew no, E~gl~sh ..... 01'::. 
,~()n4:red ~ow' it had' happerted. One 'ev~- ,In a. ~ity market, w~ "tal.ke4.with ;a· $yri. . I", 

~ ,nlng,~n ,a~other' ci~y'"we w~r~ te~ch~~'g a ,who : was sW:eep.ing,'out b~~8na:,pee1sfor .... ',I;,' 
dozen MeXican. sectton men h~lng 1n a typ- $1 a day, and"dlsco:ve~~d that he h~d J)eetl' ..... ' 
kal shack~ Did they ~eally' want· to ,I~atn? a : ,superintendent , of .' schools '. back :', in; '..the· 
One young man took fifteenininutes" to homeland!· ·After the first lc~s$ori to a class- " ... 
~opy the one word "awake,"'bu,the copied . of marble workers"linVennontone of,dte . 
It~the first word he ha4,ever written.' men ca.me upa~d" hU,mbl! ;.expressed his, 

WHEN SILENCE IS ,WORS~ THAN1?ROSS. thanks In lanuga, e " ,could not understand. . 
Never shall I forget a young worker \\Then .. ,he had gon ~ I }earned ,that he ,~as , 

who wanted to ,do :sometpingfor the: for- the, man who ' ,had chiseled the beauttful .. 
eigners,in his city but did :n~t know how. 'statues 'on the~union station at WashiDg~ .. , .... . 
"At least," he thought, "I cart learn to say ton, .f? C,. ,Why, \~ad 1 not taken. off my.', ... · 
'good morning' in their l,anguage and speak hat in hispfesence!: .• . .. > • 

as I pass them ,on my way to work in the APPRECIATION .~,EVER WANTING : •. 

1110rning." Next day he selected apartic-' It has bee,n ,my. privilege, te organize ' ~ , 
ularly , discouraged, looking, ,Italian steel 'about seven' hundred different -classes m, 
~orker a~d :~ the best. Italia~ h~, could Eng:lish ~n4ci~izen~~ip, for ' toreign~rso~ .. 

' ,lnuster said, G~od momln,g, J ohn. John, twenty-five.~abonahhes, to t~ach hun at . 
looked. up, surprtse~, and passed on. ,The. least one les~O'nand,.then ~ive over the ',', c, 

, follOWing: day my frl~n~·.~aw th~ sam~manf( leadership to\some 'volunteer' worker from ~ ,', 
appr~achlng" ' and thl~ ~lme hIS fnen?ly ~hurch, Y. M. C. 1\,,' college', or business "" : 
greeting ,was answered, In ,broken Enghsh hfe., I can honestly say I have never yet ' , 
?y:~ "You'r~ like, Je~us' Christ." What "an . fo~nd any,',groUp Which did ,Dot heartily:" ' 
'Indl~t~e~t' of our sl~~nce!, ~ . " ,appreciate our servi~e" an<;tamotig all!t~ese '_'~'; 
. ,Ho\\!. httle we reah~e when we are, being were sonie of 'the '~u~~ennost.": ,n~1'Eu';;," > 
Jud~ed'j! ,A foreigner was attracted by the ropeari war:' gre.a~Iy~,re<;tuced ~iinmigJition",;;, 
musIc from. a church; he ~ent. in and lis- ' wheref~~ 'Arnerica~ h;as ,the '. oPP9rtUnity",of:: ',. 
ten~ . attentively to ,~e ~Blb~e teache~ and' its national life to " Ari1~t:~caniz~andass~i~ ',~,' 
left Impressed. Next day, In the m111, he, late those who are hetefrom'other 'IUds.:;" 
was ~azed to' se~ the Bible tea?ter in ,the ' Then there are: the':~erica# wtlrking-," ,~". . 

,.-~apaclty of~uperlntend~,nt cursIng. a' gapg ,men. ,When .will . s~c,iety r~alize ,that' ,tbe;,:~: : .. 
of s~ow moving Slavs. Do YOJ1,thln~ that fellow.,who :o11s engtn~s, an(;l.works'.~. a:">; 
forelg~er ever went ~o that 'church '. (per--J!lachine 'shop ,is j~s( as ' gopd . as the'.busi~' :::, 
haps any church) again? I can' hear some , '" ness or 'prpfessional.man.? It's aR;9ld,9ld, . 
one say:, "'That's the worst.. of ,those 'f()r- "comment' btit, ,ever new to the one:'<wbo":. '. '", 
eigne.rs" they .never forget I" . , No, !hey . works continlially ~mot1gdu~se,1'Den.:~ ':S.'\.,~" 
nev~r do~ , A, .. volunt~er.' tea~e~ recently allyou willa~ut ,t1te;:churchlo~;'~(f: . ' 

~~;~!t~st~~~r~::~n:f °f:r~;~~~~ .. ;~::!>::=:y~~~!~esein~( 
man had been .1n' .three fierce' ba~l~s and. 'fo~k~ ; you:·'.thinkdiffer~ntly~ .',', Qinsti,a.JI?, 

. ,,' 
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. ':',' .. : ,:)laiitrdtes.haye. their> faults~ Qut the' Chris.:. . SiNCERiTY Cf\RRIES, MESSAGE' to THE, ¥OST I '.' r 

.. ,' 'Pt;'~ 'r> th f' cli':j" doing more today to solve , '-- ., ~ RADICAL, • ." ',,', 

··.·,oIicr::~ind~smal aP4socialproblems.· . One church has. aSundaJ': m.0rrung Btble 
.. '.···.:1han:evet Qefore in its ~lstory.. ., .', class composed of fortysqc~~hsts. To. s~e 

:/.';/in·~ndertaking' Christian' service. ~ong sonle of those ~en. on' ,the stump' one ~l1g~~, 
. ' ,,' Abtencan ' workingmen, leaders some~lmes . think they 'Yere hopeless, but. to pear them ,. ''If ., 

,:ari~discouraged' because the men' seemingly . discuss, the Bible is a, r~velation. ;Re
;'are~indifterent or at times' apparen~ly hos- "cendy .we,sought opportunity, to laun~h a, . 
~ til~'~,. l!tit. it is merely a, problem of touch: ' prt,gram. of service. among the lab?r unions. 
;~mg;the ',pid~eil spring. . One .Y. M. ,.C. A. of a western city. . We met,thelf edu.~a-

. ' , , 'secretat:y 'com~etlced 'York l~ an. lndus- . tiotlal committee ~nd fo~ over ~!e~ hoprs, 
trial community, only to find .. ili:at hl~ fame answered. <lpesti6ns and ,e~p~all~ed,· ()~r 

: ··~s a.'·college baseball player had pre'~eded motives. Convinced of out, slncenty, they 
. ,,~;, .. un,and the "gang" wasa1I,.re~dy \to "sho~ . in,vited us, to ,a~dress the centrallabor.b~y. 

" . ·him'~:up." '. The' fellows lnsls~ed on ~IS It would be dlfficu~t to find a more ra~hcal 
" \ playing ball· with' them" ~o, seeing an· op- group of workingme~ than these., "To 
, ; 'portU~ity to make .acqua~ntan~es~ he ~pod many they' are anarchists from' the under~ 

'natur~dly cons~nted. ~: ~:ve pltc~ers hned nlos~ world.' ,y. et they we:e courteo?s, ,at-
. .'up,a~d ",burn~dth~m tn, . but the s.ecre~ary ~entlve.~ responslv~~ a~d Without 3: dlssent= 
. . made good I,wlth the glov~.· Then the star Ing VOI~e they .accepted our proposal., .Lee: 
pit~her offered to bet' $10 that ~ewou,ld tures,' clean, ent.ertainments! ed~catlonal~ 

... strike out. " Mr~ .Secretary explained that classes ,and a program of fnendhness are, 
he' did not care to bet, thoug~i he wo~ld,· be working~ wonders. :... .' ". 

.. glad::to ~ry :it, for fun,. . It ~as a dlffic~lt 'The <?ther day,l sat .. at the . mou~ of. ~ , 
. positiotl'; all th~ men and. b~ys were· wlt.h mine' waiting t? Interview ,the offiCials of , 
• ' :~epitcher. But the fi.rst.,ball was batted the .miners' unIon. . Our proposal ,of ,co- , 

.. ~clear . over the centerfielder s ,hearl: ,throug~ '9P¢ration !V;;tS heartIly welcomed,. a?d ~e 
: the-' fattory . wind~w. Then everybody ~as president. said: ."YV e're 110t used ~o thiS , 

. /withthe secretary and, prou~ to ~now him., . sort of a prop9s1ttO:n, and we hardly kno~ . 
" ·.:;:Ithenien~s inner worth. asserted It~elf, and what to say, but we want you to know we " 

" . ,,'that '~as~t~e" ~ginning of .gr~~~ •. things for appr~ci~te .it." .' . " . " . 
' .. ' . th~ KlngQOm In ,the community. . . In one 'City there IS an Internattonallabor ' 
. . . ..' Workingmen have been "stung'·' many leader whom ,some have thought a rough" . 

. 'times; do~'t blame 'them if at tirst they a~e dishonest son of p~rdition. . -~ brie~ c?n- . 
suspicious: . One 'day' I attempted to st~rt ference, mutual und~rstandlng, an Inv~ta-

. classes in hygiene and first aid in one. fac~ . tion to address' 4is "loc~.1" and a practtcal 
iclQry..' I was met with 'cool ind.i~erence. 'service progra~ followed in rapid s,-,cc~s

.' Later' we discovered a f~er had been there sion. Theuniott's dOOTS have ,opened .to , 
"'~ ",<~.Ui' f!a~omica~ charts a. few days be~ore, Christian ~gencies, and the 'doorsof Chns
,.: c::<'~a h;ld sold forty mevbo~k at $10 apiece. tian agencies have opened to the. m~n. and 

'. ~:'·:;:{No'· rilen are more responsive and. appre- their'leaders.' The labor leader IS deltg~t-
c:'~~a.\i~e, how~verj when . service .is tind~r- ed~' He has proved·rough only on the out-, .' __ ',.

-~~·t;~~~ ,~itt t~ .right ,~spirit. . A. grQu~~f side, 'for his heart is ~ig, his nature' gent. 
',., ;:;;,l#iadayers;, .' for .. exam~e,were gathe~ed eraus. to' . a fault, he is abs.ol.utely h~n~st, 
""i; ;;ifrom '. a' ,building ()peration for aneduca- . and he has'an every-day rehglon that t~av-
, " ) ~ti6rial' Class. ~ We explained· that we wa~ted . els' ~ith 'him 40,000 miles 'every ye~r.- '.:. He, 

" ..... : ... f·:~, l~ from' them and.·asked .how we on has spoken 'at colleges ',and ·at re1igiou~ con-: 
could help_ " Expenenc~,s. were . ferences' and has ,even taken part In an 

. and'eyery c~an IPr~mised ·to evangelistic 'campaign,',. manifesting" his in-
, ~ 'for,.th~~~meeb!1g: !,-t nenilost 'worth"fu a 'remarkable way." 

, .. :-"~f' that, iirstr.ev~in~. on~' saId: . ((THE 'FIRST 'WHO' GAMe TO HELP" 
"'.,""c 'we' need in the l~dustnat ~o~~d to-. ~. - .,' ... ' .~. . b h ,... '. 

':.;":' . ':' "b' 'th" hood' .' d . me'n "It 15 mteresting to 0 serve. o.w so~e . ',._._--. IS'" more. ro er ,an' . you.. ." '. 1 k ,. t "n 
,C!i:JlaYe •. ~ .' ' .. " ed·· h '., t_:'-'-t 'ntank members of the soc1E~ty o~ upon cer" a,~ . 
".; .'. lllustrat. ,It ere- '!","'6&& . '. ' -1>ther ; members of society as "the under-

'. 
" 

, . 
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. m6st/'; SOmetimes the' 'tables are tum~d. musicalprod~ctions~'.It i$ n9t e~tra.vamt; 
M~y people consi~e,red. a certain, general ~o say'th~tthis' ~o~ceft "is', t~e best: ~tie''Ye~'~, 

.: superintendent as, one of the, hardest' and In the: effort to 'reahzethesetdeals.," . .... 
meanest men in' the City. . They saId,' "It's 'The '. Chorus" of . se\relttf:five:Yoices:. ~:" .. ::':.': 
no use to talk with him about anything that assis~~d by ;.M~. Aqh1:1r C.' Kra'ft/ teil~r~' .····t 
wil,l help h~s men.· He won't 1isten to I soloist, ~f Chicag~~' .' Undoubtedl:y{J'Mr~,': . ";:, 

, you." But he listened; and tears 'came to Kraft is ~neof. theJin~st, if not the fiDestj'·' •.. ' 
,his \, eyes. . ' H'e showed· ·us all over.' the t~nor singer, whQha~,·appeared. b.efQJ:e~a·'i';:;' 
works, talked about plans for "improving , .Mi1~6na:ud~en~e.', ... ~is'easy;"p'et~onal~ap;,;.,·,.:, . 
t~e \velfare" and ,building ~e character of pearance;his freeenunciatiori,'an(this'rich:,~':: 
his' efployees. ~e was ~he' m<?st. 'really' iri~ full' ~?nes~:completelr:.woIl;~~~s au4je~e_~:',,:' ..... 
teresred man we had m~~ 1~ that city. "Y~u , Mis~ Alberta 'Cran,dall: and 'M~~~:, ~ •. ,:.S~.:;; 
must e~~~se me for .'be1t~g aff~cted by Melendy. 'assl~ted ~s ·sopr.allo"S()IQl~~s,,~::;.~d, .. 
·what.youh,ave said. I sta.rte~ tow~rki~t~is render~d,the'i~ .partSlrlbst~;e~~~ess~J:~l~\:.:;',:'\ .• 
shop when 1. was 10 years old, and;! ye In part; one, of the. program ,::~eIections::.·, 
been here t~irty-~i~ years. All s,orts ot p~o;. we~egiven'''~y,''th~ ·(~horal .. t1n'~#;:_voc~r"" . , 
pIe have,. come to fi~d£ault-~actory ,ln~ numbers were' ~~ng' 'by'·Mr .:. ·~taft ;', two :'.',:') 
spectors,:politicians, cr~n~s,· b~t, yo~ are 'popular ~ongs:'\\r~)'e ';sung,." ~nthusia.S~ic.llY".'·" 
honestly th~. first who ·ever came' wlth an .~y the highschodl"-s~Qdents j.:and a~tchy" "':"':' 
offer to. help. I need Y9ur ' help;"there a~e p~triotic "song; renaered bya:malechor1l.s.~",j,:,',:
~~ny th~ngs' .Ihav.e wanted-to ~~,. bat, I 'Thi.s 'part was con~luded ':\Vith a.communJtY'~::~,::'; 
dld~'t ~now, j~sth~w t~ ~o ~ at)t.". -. ~h~t~i_ng. ¥iss Anna' P~st .. sai1gjhe::s~IQ,~pa~,:,;::, ' 
an ln~lctment 9f . the Chnsttan agencies In ,In "QldBlack Joe,," while Mr~ Leslie ,Bell:'-",: .', 
that Cl~y! . . '. . nett 'sang a similar part in '~Caqy .~e<B~clp)} • "'" 

T~~,se, ~,re ~he days ~f our. opportuni~y ... to 'Ole .Virginy'." . ,'The largeau~ience 11a:4,:'·::,.: 
Opp"Ortunlty f?r" wha~.?", ~ "T~ .!?-elp solve' their. chanc.e; tojoin :in sit1~grounps~tl~"~'. ,'.': 

, s?~e of Amer~~a e s gr~atln~~strtal a~d so- ,s?me of the ol~, so,t,lgs of which they neyer . , :" 
clal problems 'ano to help men and boys , tIre. .' " . .'~ ',' ' .: , . ," 

, into, God's' kingdom ;'.~e two 'g~ together. ,:Part tw~ 'consjsted o£:,a r~ndit~onby,'~he, ':": . 
Sha!l we not then reahz.e, m~~e f!ian' ,ev~r ChQral Unlo~ of. Mendelssohn's "Hymn'df '. 'c~,i 
t4e Innermost worth of evet:l the undermost?,Praise." \" In thi~ ,the 'work 'of Professor':" .,,' 
'~Othersheep, I have that are hot of this' Stringer:as:~ 'conductor, was'strikingly;ap- ..• ' 
!?ld"; but they .ar~· His sh~ep~-The Con,.. . ,parent. • Considering. the· brief t~~~at. 
t,'tnent~ by perm~s'ton. . . the, 'Unl0t:I 4ad to put on· the prod,fiction ,it ~ 

is all the: more' remarkable that the"tnem- ; .. ; 
• b~rs 'of the\jUnionc.ould SO" :e;q,reSsiyely:i.< 

COMMUNITY SING· . t render' this'f.eature.". . , .',' t. " ( . ' .. ":,. '. 
. Alf lovers of good music and aU, who are, IIi. ttlost(>tihe musical nurril>ers\:Mrs.- =' 

interested in' th& promot~onof:a, real COlli- . WalterE. Rogers w~s ,pi~o. accompani,st .• ', ' ... 
. munity spirit' and life had" their ideals well Members of~e Mi!ton. College 'Orc:hes~ ... ,.'.' , . 
realized last Thursday night, ~cemb~r 18, gave assistance throughnll~. . ," , ,,: \ .·,t<~ 
when the Choral Union of :Milton, under' ,The c9~unity owes Profe$sor,.Strin~r'~ 
the , direction, of . Professor Leman H~a hir debt of. gratitude.for his deep inter.' "1' .. 
Stringer of Milton tollege, gave 'its an:" , est in. the cQrnmunity"work and for. hiS: < . 
nual 'c~ncert. It was '4istin~ly_ a: commun-' tir~lessefforfs iriaifording the peop.eth~ .... 
ity affair.· For some ,years it has been the . very best optairiable "along'lJ)usical 'lines; '. 

'I • ambition, and earnest effort of ~~ofessor ~ ~ '.'. ' '. SCUBI.:. . . 
. Stringer, and those intimately supporting "llTL ., h" ( it, .;._..1 .. h . L:,:.;, l' "ed' 'b"~t"ha1';";f' "" h-' t b' . th . lfty eth·· , . YV uO ne er as sUnen:u, el~, IV u. ,; ... 

. un, 0 r1ng e ~ommu';tl . t~g . erln a. Who. never,faile.d; . he l:1ever stro:ve . or . sOugb~ 
,song fest.· The a1m has been to promote Who never wept,: IS ,stranger. to ala1lglt.: .' .. 
a . fine, 'workable, hat".ttionious co~unity. . And he ~ wh'o 'never doubted n~er" tboul~" 
. sentiment; to unite all the people on the big ~, '. . 
things of the comrnunity; 'to utilize' the . " .THE $IMPJ.E ·~r AI~~ "I 

musical.ability of the people; 'and to S.tUn~ Before me, 7eVen as. behind. '. . . 
GQd, is. and 'all is well. .'.,', 

.. ulate a" greater ,appreciation' 'of' the" beSt =".' : '. -10/;,1 Ct-enko/ WIIiiHir;,,' 
, . ".J\ ". .' J ,.... . , "', .'. 
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Movement, "nd we~k .bY .-:wle~ }~,dde9 ,;t?, 
the interest. ': .th~ campaign ~s in, ,,~arge 
of men. and women who have the ha~i,t' oi 
making. any' effort they suppor,t, a , decided· 

, success. If will be something of'a sur
prise, when the ,fina~' canyass, is cOI?plet,d, 
if -this' strong church does not consJderably 

'. over-subscri,be its quota, and be a big 
brother to . some ,·smaII.ehurch~s in that 

· vicinity. , 
WITH THE CHURC'H OF NORTONVILLE, KAN. 

, '. '. . 1, . • 

The' e~d 'of the goal is , in s~ght.·· .. 1\ 
· splendid" Jjesponse' from this western 
church." .' " ., 

, The director general had; hear4 lit
tle as'. to the exact-· condition o,f. the For- , 
ward Movement at Nortonville. '. In" reply 

.. later on Pastor Polan stated the .caus~ 'va~ 
===::::!.:::;::======::::::::===,=f'==~=:= being presented li~ his 'se~mons' week by 

w,eek, and that the Interest In t4e movement 
was being. quickened as the matfer 'was b~-i 

E,VERY CliURCH,iN LINE 
EVERY, MEMBER SUPPORTING 

'. "WitlaOtli me :''''e call do "ollling." .' 
'''Lo 1 ,4ttI ~tla you alWays, eve" ""fo the' 

' .. '. I"d 'of the. ·wo,.ld."· ~, .... , 

. . ROLL OF HONOR 
~. '+~'* N o~th Loup, N ~br~~kal .. '.+ * Battl~ Creek, JI~I~hlgan . '. '+.* JI¥nmond, LOUISIana .;. 

_ o· * Se£ond W ~sterly Rhode Island 
-+*~Independence, New York 
. +*: Plainfield,N ew. J ~r~ey '" 
.. . '*' Salem, West .Y lrgtnla . .... + * ,Dodge' Cep.ter, Minnesota . , 

.. .. , >+ *V:-erona,N e\v Y ~rk . 
. \+* Riversi~e, California, 

"', ····IIOTES FROM· THE DIRECTOR' GENERAL 
. ~ • ,1 • 

coming. better understood:, , 
. This church i~ another instance of' the 

excellent effect 'the influence and action' 
'of Co~ierencehad upon those who were hi . 
attendance., They had. caught a vision of " 

. what. is contenlplated in the Forward 
, Movement of. the denomination.' They 
· not·only heartily e~dorse~" it, -but they wish-' 

edto be~apart of it. . In harmony with the . 
· pastor's labors they purposed. to ~ttain .both , 

aims of the movement,· ~o secure a larger . 
. spiritual life in the individual :memb,ers .of· 
the church, and to do. their part in support 
of the denominational budget . 

The literature had been used ~o good ·ad
vantage and the work of .~he pastor in h~s . 
sermons had, been effective. The sentl-

. ment '\vas just right so ,that Sunday, pe-
• .• '" SALEM GOES. ON : THE' ·ROLL OF HO~OR cember 11th, the financial drive was quickly 

. , .... , , A" cODlmunication . from/ regional di- accomplIshed. In, this work the chu1"d~ 
,!.Ir~ctor, Lucia~ D. LOWJ:her" of SaleIl1, ·W. used five teams of ~'w~ nlembers each,.those. 
': <:Va. recentlv received, reads: as' follows: who previously hadhttl~ or nothing t<? do,.,' 

",~.' :'.'; ,': "Salem . Church offiCially' pledged . its with canvassing in' the interests of. the 
," " .:, ~quota" and hopes' to "~nt.rease it." . ,church.. The result proved. the wisdom.in 
"<'~' .' This ne\v:; is v'ery \veltbme but IS' no s~r-' this instance of'itl enlisting I the:. services . of 

',"", ,.~\pJjse··to tJtose who have been in touch WIth new ·workers.' Every canvasser. be,c~rn'e an 
;i··':;the ·sitttation· there. Early in the ,season enthusiast in' the movement, and the church 

• <" .·.·.:·.$alem got its m~Ders tho~oug~y' inform- itself ~wil1.be muc4 ~tronger,aI].d . richer , in 
:·>ed,;·,'and in symp~thy with the Forward spiritual Jife., hyreason, of.~ the.peJ;~o~1 
., . ': >.,,\ Cbu~che8 ~hlbh ~~e' 'ci,ia:lliteaf "fi)r the Ron touch. these men had . .with $eir, .fellow-

'. ~ ;" >: ': bfHonor.·by 8~b8¢ribtn. thelr,quot;a In full. , members; . There~\1lt of t,he .paqvass was .. ' 
.... :>,' beginning with .July 1 to. correspond with 'entt'r' ely .. satl·sf··ac' tory .... ' Fr:o.m this: ,one d .. a.y' . .s, .' ,'. , 'the _ Conference ~~.' .• ' . . :~+C:=e •. Wh1~b. h~vepov,er-8Ub8cnbed their . effort a ,suffici~nt amounf was pledge~. to 

.. , 
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,",:"a:fj;¥~~ired '~o put this IQyal church'" in the canv~ss,' with the assistance of Brother 
':,"~~:':.~,~~a~$. ,of ,th.ose, ·chu,~heswhi~ , officially' Murray Max:son in charge of the non-resi

: " :.:;~}:egtsterther ~ndorsement of. the For-ward dent membership, a splendid result has al;-
,/,' .' ,:M'ovement, ,and do it before the' close of the ready ~en secured. '. , 
',. ,':y~,., There' are otller churches in mu~ ,tWith the addition of one more member 
:." ;)he same frame of ·mhld. as Dodge Center, t'o the Movers' Association, or severai con

, .. ·:,,:~'~d when tlie~ opportunity is' giv~ri will· tributions' of smaller amounts, this church 
, '~regis~erthelr'approva1 in' this . same, em-· will complete its entire quota. It, is only 

. .pbatlc ,m~nner,- although stich act,ion' may a que~tion of a few days or weeks, until 
, not be taken until ea~ly in the new year. it again records a . continuous line of sup-
: 'These annpal dinners following Sabbath port of everything denominational 'since 

.. serVices where-other spea~ers join'with the the days 'of Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Ordway, 
. p~stor. in arousing a fuller sense· of ,a, of precious memory. ," . ' 

cl t . The 'spirit of these noble' souls 'whose 
~,chur~'s pos,ibi~it~es, an -at atnm~nts, are ,hollie was on the side of the road where. 

, I .•. great gathenngs., They become, the oc- , '. . \ : 
:,~casion where tests. of .faith ,and financial every ?elated Se~enth Day Bap~1st found 
. ,ability are proven, 'apd ,the ',social ~ent~rtain-, . 'a . cor4i~1 -welcome and 3: bountiful ,DJea:I, 
'.'.. t' '.' ed II t~ 'm' 'or'e 'Ach1'eve- sttll ex~sts. In the bustne,ss world 1t 1S 
,.men IS enJoy a I.e, . • . k "f "h r Ch' ". , 
, ~tnent alwa s 'adds ze~t' to a good meal ,and ,spo en. 0,. as ust lng '. 1cago,. In, our 
,." -'I. ": t Y . I' g'e ga' 'the' r' 'ng " denominational parlance It has ever been, 
, ,P easure 0 a ar , ,1 . . "h ,. t ' bl Ch' - ,iN ' 

, :This church adds' one ,m9re to. the '1n- ': ~SPI ~ ',-e tcago. '~. . 
;creasin~)ist of those churChe,s w?ich, adop~!~The church of Farina held its' ~ual 
, !l' C<?nf~ence year as the. date of ItS. denom- g~thering Stiriday,December iI, and made 
'lnatl0n~ budge~. , , . . ' an excellent- beginning <;>n its canvass. It 
: NO~lthst~n~hn~ the, f~~t ~at D~dge was in fact more than a beginning, it was '\) 
,~C~ter.~as. mad~ ·.~ts. quota ,tt ":111 ~ontlnue mbre ~ear1y a cOIllpletion. Something like 
"the . .ta~k of ~etting,ln to~ch W1th. tts no~- eleyen hundred d,oJlars was pl~dged, leav-

'.. '_ ~esldent ~embers, and stnv«: to brtng them ing hut five hundred dollars yet to be- se-
'-' - l~to )d.oser' ch~r~h f~l1owshlp. " "cured. , ' 

'. ,t\ga1n I say. Good f~~, Dodge Center. , , .,:: The excellent result. of ,this day's efforts' 
'clIiCAGO ALMOST IN SIGH)' OF THE GOAL left 'Vith 'the canvassing committee, a feel-

, Mrs. Marie S. ,\VilliainS, who has charge ing that when the non-resident metpbers" 
, 'of the canvass of this chutch in the inter- and a, few others' hand in tlteir subscrip

',ests 'of the 'Forward Movement, shows ex- tio~s the church. ,vill complete its quota, 
, ,cellent re~ults as her report in progress. $1,650 . .' , 

"This'~d church possesses in its membe~- . This is another instance of the good 'ef
-ship a certain per cent of that dependable· fe~ts of ~ greater ci?-urch, attendance where, 1 

ki~d that ahvays does ~ts bit and then so~e, ?enominational interests are presented, by 
. a trait.' that is.' prominent in many A other C:lifferent members of the church as well as 

s churches. Its' non-resident membership, Ib,y the pastor. In this case the attendance 
J~oweveT, is decidedly: negligible, in several ,vas "unusually large with a splendid,serv~ 
mst:tncesthere is a q~estion as to the actual . ~ce," and t4e results ,vere in keeping with' 
existence of some person? \vho'se names are the thorough preparation. , ' 
on the roll of the. church. ' ~ , There ik a few abserit members who-'---" 

An,'apportio~ent, therefore, of $830' ,may enroll in the Mqvers~Associatiou~ and 
certainly ~ looked large, to this small, but these, togeth~r with· a nU.mber who, have 

.,.c ,,>:.faithful churCh. ,'vVhen' the director gen- already joined, this order, 'will assure the 
".eI'at'vas pre$ent early in October there·was success of the canvass in It short time. 

-, "considerable uncertainty as to the ability ~,,' The comnlittee, with Mr .. Harry P. Irish,. 
~Qf this church to meet its qut.~a, the ;t<:tlve , the clerk of the ch1l:rch" in charge, 'Yillcon- • 

'_ "members~ip of the church being so small.~·· 'tinue, the, campaign unti\ all the absen~ one~ 
'11t«;~onehopef~ aspec~, however, was the ar~ heard Jrom a~d. the g9al ,i~ attained. " 

...... ..:<a5sufcmce of therriembers that ''We will do· W ALTQN H. INGHAM", , 
'<,';, •. :>;OUtbest:" ,Under Mrs. ,Williams' faithful Director General . 

. . :.~. :'-'1 -':'«>" .. ,~; .. ' -::0' .' . . ,,-
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~ '~MESpiiITUAL lIiPLICAnONS OF'TH~~~ f~lks: Unless' W~, ,can' succe~d"in '. 
, -', NE" FORYIARD MOVEME~T :~ spirituali~ing oUf.,marvelous·scientifiC 

, , PROFE~SOR J. NELSON NORWOOD, PH. ,D. ine~s~.poli~ical. and,sociaL ,organizttioa ,',' 
'"By ~ay ~f i.ntroduction let,me 'relate~ to· md-~~n~lt~dl ceas~ t()heo~r,s~"an~; 
you a little Inc1dent that came to my notice an. yve .sha!l beco~e ,ItS slaves.~here~ls 
,reGently. Some years ago a traveler 'a ~he ~n~t1tutl0n, that ca~pr~m'?te'thls~plr~'. 
'total 'stranger, driving, a horse ,and bu~gy :abzn~g ~t:'ocess? lkno~. of none~tter" 
'came to' the home of a member of one of an th~ chu.r~h ,oft~e)lvI~g ,Go9·'\I*s ' 
h
· h h'·' '. .. sole bUSiness, IS the spread of the Kingdom ... ' 
te c urc es tn the Western, Assoc1at.10n. the' c!eatiort of better, folks. 'Yes, andth~' , 
It was cold and dark and the traveler was church .is awake. On e a h";';~· h d. 
h d H ' . k d f" • h ' .. v~ry auu 1S . ear 

, un~ry an weary. \ e as ~ , or, a ~Ig t s the cla~~on call to go, forward. The va-
lodgll~g. As he ~as. re~dy to start. 1n the,~ rious denominatiQnal :~forward movements';' 

. mornlng 'aftereRJoYlng a. go~ bed, and mean, that th~ 'church is girding it~lf ·for.~( 
supp.e .. r and ,breakfast, he as~ed .h1s ~host for. the fig~t agal'nst the, ,selfish;;nd ma-,.' 
a s~all D?oney loan-some SIX or eight dpl- terialism of, the time. It. is . ntest on 
lars~whlch wa~. granted. , Th~ genero~s which hangs the fate of the wo ld. ,The' 
"host also thre~ In the l?an o,f a, warm over-. money p~o~ratPs, ar~' n,ot the m~in' thing; ." 
coat, and ~e traveler Journeyed on. , If the mdbonsasked for are raised ,and a , 

II Now, d1~ that money o~ thcu at e~er higher, level of spiritual' l~ving, .is ' ~ol 
coI:t1e ba~k. I afll not gOing to. . 11 you,. . reached the forward' movements will' be ' 
It doe~n ~matter. 'Jt wq.uld b In er.fect miserabl~ failures .. ~ :'If these drives :fail . 
accord With w~at you' ~~ow ab u . ~u~an. ~piritually (1 sli~~~er 'attJte possibil~ty) ,}'; 
,natu~e to say elther Yes or. N<?, t.IS 1~- care not who elsewinS7the ~ns ortheouts,-:, . 
P?ss1ble to guess. ~ The 1?01nt IS ~ere: ,Are. the hav~s or:the, hav:~,-~ots,. capital' or'lalX>r,' 
y~u and I. the kind of fol~s who would the radicals' or . the conservative~for,tan- .', 
Without {all retu~ such a lo~n 3:s th~t!'le~s the victors· are morenearIy.permeafed',' 
If we are ~ot then th~~ommuplty of which With the' M!Jstefs', ~pirit -thail. any of ,he;:' 
we ~.re a partm~st ,be a pretty poor c~~- contestants are" noW', thei, triumph· wouler: 
ml~nlty. . Why. , Be~cause ,commun1ties mean' a welter of unutterable selfishness. ' 

" , . ,~r~ ~hat, the folks ~re mostly: I won~er Our civilization would; be -bankrupted. ' . ' . 
, l~ It. IS at all a false In~~rpretabon ofChrls- 'But I 'd~n't -thinkGdd and his, ch~rdl; 

, tlan1ty to say that Christ came to earth to will fail., l:amnopessimis~~' .JfI thoupf: 
make you and me ~e sort of peol?le ~ho " there w~re ,no ~hanc;e I'sh~Uldilot'be here", 
woul~ return. that lo.~n? I am 1nchned !oday. ,', I sho1:1ld',be at homeliv{tig bytJie 

.. ~o thln~ ~ha~ IS a go~d. test! one good test motto: "Ea~~"dri~k and:~De 'merry . fQrto-, ' 
:of Cl1ns~lanlt.Y~' of .sp1tltuahty. '" morro,:", tile qeluge}' ' .. " We_. don't, want to.:' 

.Wh~t 'IS'Splrttuahty.? ,W'e 'use the wqrdlos~, hope. ('in th~ ~I?oi~sjbilit)l"- of victory.···, 
.ag:eat deal. What,do we mea~. bY.lt? Ne~ther dQ,we"wantvlctory ,guaranteed' ill 
~ ~tl~ tell, you ~hat I mean: A Splrttually- adv:anceartq)he corttestinade a' sham and " 

. ~Inded. person. IS one who, in .... al.l his deal-. shorn of its" zest~ ," 'N'o, 'as red'-:bIOOded
lngs. With others, grows mo~~ Just,. more Christi~t:I~ we .:want:'a ,fightingchance/an<;f·: 
chantable" II?-~re. honest, J?o:e .fnendly, we have got it. :' " ' ::,',-.': '; ",' I " ... 

, :more. se~f:sacnfit!ng) ~ore- klnd,ly,' ~?re '.' . !What. 'an' inspiration to /think' ,th,t ,Sev.;; 
sy~~a~et1c. . !W 111. ~a~ do for, a, working enth Day" Baptisfs' are 'awake" and ,iIi lIne. .' 
d"efin~t~on or descnptto~? ,Just' lookth,e We are "going to' hold our ,little 'sectof~of" 
~or1d 0.ver a~d say what is tbe matter witI}, th:e gre~t' b~ttl~' line and ,'\ve' are' gomg . 
1t. . I~}s ~J?:slde down because of t,he,!ack ,move' fo!war{l:, "'W~ have ',(J. giant ,task' set: 
~f Sptr.ltuahty.. People,have: been unJust,,' .before us Jot· a 'denomination of ,ourcs~: 
unch~ntable, . dls~on~st, u~ft:lendly" selfi~h' . We 'really have' ~o~ething ~ to do. ' 'soriicf . 
~nd . ~,~sympath,e~lc 1I1: their, ,~ut~al deal,- : have' ,m~p<nie,d :ov~r .. ~fre fallegation. that:,~e·.,. 
lngs~ . " '. ,'..' I '. " '. 'Yere dYll~g, tnd~ed ,about 'dead:." RUbbiSli.!' 
, Our problems wtll ~ever be permane~tly . We,' ~~e.jitst ~OW- oti:e''6fthelivest,i> ~J"''''' 

, solved': except~y a revI,v~1 of real spiritual- '-'zations';oit ,e-arth !-:'~·La.Stsum.nu~r~an!iDtier.;; 
ity:' , The' key to the: si~uationis 'better, est,~ng .1i~e episooe :oOcUrred' a.t kY II, ome~i:;';::, 
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····~~ttI~ Jq~n,~uge~e,. ~ge&.tll1~eeJ". ~as Rlay-' ,; '. ,"-The. p~~acher ~pp~al.e<i to· us ... ~oreas ~. 
:ii~g)llone :,on, th~, s~d~ por~h With· an old man tlian a minister" m,ore. a~ ~,"f.rlend than 

'.waShing machine or-· wash tub.. . SOfuehow , an eccle~i~~tic, and' he was certainly more 
'~<~~~.'got~so badly tangled ,!P ~ith ~it tha~ .~th of an optimist than' a faultfinder. As we " 
.... ' felt.. off the porch. Extricating ·h~se1£ 'went "out, my friend said:' 'Why don't we, 

;·Witl! '. difficulty andwi~ a surprising ,getniore of this sort of thin~?' I believe 
:.::amount· of noise. he' came into ~e hquse, t have', been 'a. fool hot to go· to church; 

" ·,·~ithDlood ·:trom . il scalpwoU,nd streaming 1 intend to' go. . It gives' a man a different 
~·/"a(),wn.~4is .back, fact· and clothes.· . Crri~g~· idea .of life; somehow I fee~' that life is 
., Jtl~filyhewas ~eated ina· high-ch~lr .whlle. Inore wo.rth ~~ile.''', ,;, , ..,' " , 

..... '\.~~. neigh~ors : and ~~~~. ~Q,ther yvorked. on .' .'. This is 'a' Y0l:\ng man s. reS~l'i~ ~f~ernoon 
'.' }tun "p,endlng thearrlval of the,d.~cto~, or . e~perience in one o~our ~'arge c~t1es. It 

·th~,c~nlmunity .. nUl"$e.. Just then hiS ;lster iniO'ht be repeated' Indefinitely, no doubt, 
;., !. Ruthf ag~dsix~. hearing of the :atcldent, if fue.' truth 'were known. If '-brings to :us 
.' ;, ·:ri1shedin. . She eyed him for a, moment \he question':' Is church attendance ,wor~ 

' .. :.thep~;beg~ to' weep ,,~d ,~ring ,her han~s while, especially, 'in the ,Jig~t .~f. ~resent 
. -, ~walhng ',Wlth . emph~sls : . John Eu~e~e IS unsettled' "conditions, 'ch~nging attitudes, 

,going, to . die.. ·Jo11n Eugene l~.: g?-, new ideal~, and the universal '~ish ~o be 
. Jng' to. die. "He Joo~ed at her throu~h . valuable' rand useful? '. ... '. . . 

"" . his tears:and hlood,·jumped down fro~hls' .Wemay well'ask: What is~eichurch?' 
. '~~r~ and,:between.' sqb~: shaking' hi~. l~tt1e Of course,. if we go-back! to Scrlptura\, defi- , 

". 'fist In her, faoe yelled: I am not' gOing. to nition, symbolism, and the language, of the .' 
'., ,die .... lam not going;,to die. . I ~on't, ~ie." inspired' seer, we will resporid: It is the 

" "'Let, us.- figura~ivelysh~e.Qur. det;lOmlna- "Bride of Ch~ist.'" 'It is the . body of the 
. .tioJlal fist, jn the, .face ,of ~e croakers and believers set apart in his na~e, consecrated 

,tell them .in no uncertain terms that we are '. to his worship,·who have taken the sacred 
~ .. ,n9t Cg~ing to,~die. "We ht;Lvejust ~o~ a' ne~ vows.:of faith in Jesus Christ. 

. job and . with·.it ~a ,new lease of hfe. I~ IS THE CHURCH IN THE ESTIMATE' OF \TBE . 
{a big jQ~,. .but my;father us~d to, say tome " AVERAGE YOUNG' 'MAN~' ' . , 

, .. occasionally, "Y oung, man, 1£ YbeQU eJq)b~sht t~ ." ',' the .' 
H But we' will not. deal with! IS q~estion hit -a.-star don't ~rn· ~t a goose rry .u . ... \ . th Ch' h-· 

'- ,Let us quit being satisfie4 withLeiiming ,at :ej::i!~! ::Ythe ~~::~s yo!ng ::~n ~~ 
spiritual g~oseberry bushes. . qs alm today-' the young man who has bee~ Vitally 
at getting spiritually and fin~cla1ly ?n ~e v'interested in his country, perhaps given up 
,honor roll a~9tlg-the. sta~., church~s In. thiS' his business pro~p~cts, his stude~t life, his 
". newal)d . inspiring undertaking. . . ' all" to meet the immedJate. demands of war. 

": . '.A.l/red· Uftruersily, service? H~) has come .back to ,fac~ld 
"' .. '" December; 1919. and 'new conditions with purpose,. snap bd " 
", . * .... determination. . He is thinking and plan-

.... ,. ,"'HAVE BEEN A FOOL NOT TO GO TO ning in·.plain terms of si.mp1i~ity 'and~ rea~-
. '. -/ CHURCH" . ity. 'He wants to do,' thInk, bve, pray and 

"We were walking up the avenue to- worship .. with a directness of motive ~nd 
ther. l' was still i~ uniform:; he had a' larg~ess ?f faith ... :He is not spen~lll:g 

geut on his citizen's clothes about three daysl much. time ~n ...dreaming: of heaven, ?ut IS 

\,.Lfore. It was Sunday afternoon' and. a . pulsating WIt? eagern~ss. t~ help thl~, old 
. ,touch of spring was in the ea.r. As the .' ~or1d., He hkes th~ S~V1or s wo~ds,,, The, 

... , ·~.door of the church we were passing ~prang kingdom of heavc:n IS 1~ yout" mld.st'j) 
. ).:' ...... ' . to~ admit ea man with his two chddren, " What does t!te .Church mean to hIm. '~s 

"",,"'~strains of the great organ. reached us\- it merely a budding~ a ~~ctuary,. a cons; 
' .. :,,:It'Wuarl91dhymn. ,My {riend sai4: ,'My, crated place d~ .to his parents ~nd ~~s 
\"i?~ sounds good' .. Let~s ~ in.' 'Before forebears., <Ia ~eeting house where they ~mg 
'.,"rlme'" it, we were both to the back of hymn~, li~en tOe ~~ns,.~. B~ble, 
-)))i.t"·pUt "c.h~fh; ; f~ ~at minute we and Sit ~th Ch~s~an P~P~lS It o~ 

.,;,':T:~·ia the spmt ~ wo~p.. "'". ,present,. V1~, movmgforce made.,uP. 

• 
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, . ~trong men and earnest women who have 
faith, ,hope,courage 'and objective? ': Is 
it a place' where children delight to' go be-

'~cause they see happy faces, meet willing, 
hands and cheerful 'friends, whe're they 
s~ng . songs' and hymns, and experience 
something that tells them good, people are 

, fine 3:nd Jesus Christ is the leader .0'£ all 
. this better type' of life? 

. No" the church is not a building;' it'is 
more. It is not a temp,le; it is more. "The' 
Most High dwelleth not in t~ples made' 
with hands." The church is filled with 
life! . .' 

Above the entrances-pf bne of our great 
churches we read carved in stone: "The 
Master is here and calleth for thee." That 
Master is alive ~ he lives in the youth of to- . 
day. His strong sentiments are in tb.e 

. earnest philosophy and ide.als of' the ,ni~n 
who have made ~p our army and, navy, ~nd 
who have flown in the' air-m n who nave . 
won a war for righteousness liberty, just-
ice and trrlth~ , 
THINKING MEN. TODAY A PR~YING:MEN 

. . 
..... I ..... ~ : 

foe 'of"reconsirit~tive:-'ilays:th~ritheoPen:: 
foe of martial strife" but lDen who, have'_' 

'leanlep 'to fight the enemy, stiil 'find ,-en~~ .. " 
mies to ·fight~ . The . outwar<;l'en~myhas,.'· 
been /annihila,ted; ,'jhe inward: fo~' fights.' 
more fearfully. evety 'day.' . The ··church.of 
Christ is 'the' te-enforcing:' agency 'of ' this 
great spiritual >·'mobilization. . 'Men are.at
tending, chdrch 'because:": they . f~l th~r 

. need; because., they. need the.Christwh'O,~ 
stands.within the' church. doors, and who', 
is' proclaimed, from its ·,pulpit-.and· praise~ ". 
by the people. in song. ' ; Contentions .anQ~ 
competition in Hfe·.ar~. strong. " Men need 
the church for ':re·st·and'-'recreanon, .not to 
find upholstered seats" 'andeasy (chairs.,> but· 
to rest their _,minds. and' souls, to le~d thept 
in their thoughts of better,· higher: things,. 
and .!~. scatter tho.ughts of· ~elf and bu~i~ss 
care., ~ .. " ~ . .' , .' ':. 

't \ '. . '. , ' • '" • " 

To say that,me~.do~dtattend ¢hurch is . 
unjustoc- . In alm()st ·everY .one ·of otir .. cit- ' . 
ies there' are ,',churches itf w;J::1ich th~ men in' . ., 
at~~tldance ~ual, .if not.'sur.pass, the 'num- , '.' 
ber of women: ,:: . ":.... - .' . '. 

The church is· founded . on. these' prin- AND YOU WILL SEE LIFE FROM A DIFFERENT 
. ciples. Her sons have been warrior he- .'. STANDPoiNT. . f' .' 
roes throughout the' ages.. At times she ' HC~me .. over 'to' oid 'Trinity,'-~said a'Wall-
has become careless; she has slept and "for- Street man justbef()re "the' .noon hour on a .. 
gotten her youth, but now she is aroused. busy, httrriedday.' "It will do y<iu good;" 

. Thinking men tod(J.y are-praying men, and you will . see . life from ra . di1fer~nt . view,. '. 
praying men' are. thinking men. They are point." The.,men accompanied him.,:' The 
found in the church. . J'h~ church stands . great churcJl ·was. filled almost entirely with 
for discussion of human iriterests, not for- men-strongmen, 'young men,. middle-oaged 
mere ceremonial,;s·a.nctiinonio~sness. or un- men, honored~:old men. 'The.' service .was ". 
reality. . She has set her face toward the . brief, strong, si~ple, straightforward, strilc~' 

, rising sun of a new day, in which earth.- ing, sytnp.ath~tic .. ', Such c services ar.enot' 
born clouds of- dissension are quickly scat- u~knbwn in ,.t:>ittsbtirgn, in Chicago,'inDe~i 

\ tering' as . her suh of a risen. Savior rises troit,. and ''in rna'ny . .other cities. " Of course . .' 
higher. . '. ' . , there' are' ten's i' of' thousands oimeD. who-

, ' '"''. . , .0 t 

Men are calling attention more than do not go to .church·.. The' ch~rch misses " '. 
formerly to the great discoveries made by them and' needs: them; but they miss'~ and . ' 
the church! She has been ~n originator. rieed the' cnurcn Jar more:' . Leave church'·' \. 
Not only Hid h.er Mast~r "bring life and, . out "of -the life of 'a young man and, you- _ " 
immortality to: light," but he instilled prin-· leave the far-reaching· 'virtues that go with 
ciples in his followers' which h~ve led to all it ' .' .'.:' . ;.' ". ' , ' 

. kinds· of relief of suffering and quick in-· . '.'why · do yo~ .' a:ttend~chutch ?" 'asked:a: , .•.. 
. tervention in times' qf: wrong .. The"church m~n of his partner. i" '''I~ttei1d;''wa~the',::: 
is not out of date~ She never has' been;. reply,;, '(because~I ~a1.ll -.-my . childr.eri:to.: 
she .' never . will be.' "Onward,-Christian j know' something about;. righteous ways,anti.,'· 
Soldi~rs, March~ng as to,War" is, and has' . ,righteous trUt~> I ~a,ttend:selfishly:ias":welt,., 
be~n, one .of, p,er' martial' hymns. : True, . I:want som~thing---othtr:,:~an~fipres",·a!1d.·,- ,: 
very recently :the batt1e~field;· h~'S' 'changed facts; " nioiJ.ey~making 'and'-:~~·tonuii~~ci*liSrP,' 
somewhat. . It· ~s ha;rder to fight --the 8ubtle. to have a place In: m,y lif.andthiiilcing.:~:'::· 

., "., ~ ::" . ~ . -' . 
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. "',: .' ~.r . , '.' NS OF FAMOUS PEOPLE . 
, " '~;, "1'W'ell " said .his partner, ~'I go occas~on- ' RESOLUTIO . .' .. ' ," '. 

','_ ~ ' .. 1 ':~llY.U' J . '. . . (.From ·Wat~hman-~x.CJmlne,.) '. _ 
'i,:'i?{t:;,Thi~ Jeadsus .to a final thought:. Occas- . To rise above htde thlngs.-lokn B"". ~ 
. . ',' ional church· going leads to .cutttng ~ut roughs. . . 

.. ,' '~church altogether .. ·. What we do not do T? ~nswer, however brle~y, all le,ters I 
.. .-., ~ hGbitually we cease to do at all ultimately. recelve.-Thomas N elsonh'chPagleh' fi l' 

. .- ' . ' th The one purpose to w 1 ave rm y 
,~ " ",',: 'Regularity in chur,ch gOing ~e~~s gro,,: adhered is while .attending to my out-

~and developme":t for the soul, Irregular~ty. . side things' "lending a hand" and taking. a • 
" '..~eans arrested growth and a loss of .all1n- ,art in va;ious avocations,. to. give my vo- . 

__ ,:<te,r~st. ' Whatwo~ld.men .~moun~ to If .th~y ~ation the supreme place, endeavoring .to 
:,::'y,r;:rwentto their offic~ only. Occ~sI0nally: If meet its demands faithfplly. as theyanse 
.:,(: abey were'. at.' their desks only when ~ey. . from d~y to day.-Elmer H. Capen. 
. ,:, .,feIt like being there? Constant,. habitual I have tried in a general way, not to 

, . Jattendance . and s~rvice in the' <:hurch· of " , . 
", " . I " bl 't to the Falter more ,or less . " . .'~.e;htist yields va ua e compensa Ion .' . In my great task of happmess, 

.:fudlvidual and to' society.. . 
, .... :':."The . other day I wrote down the, names and' to come down to little things. I have 

··,<;".ofmany men wh~~' I knew intimately who tried and d9 . try and shal.l t;y never to let 
<::},. ,Seldom, 'or ~ever) ~ttend· al"!-y church.· a child's question or a chtld s letter go un-

,', ", ;':;"Aniortg' them were good and successfu~ answered.-Laura E.Richards~ . 
, 1 . "For many years my m~tto,. by ,!hich. I 

:mell';- iii many" instances, men extreme y endeavor to guide the orQ.lnary ac.t1ons of ' 
)' .popula:r an~ well known, and. for t?e ~o-.: life consists of one word, which is, "Stop." 

'. ,""ment I, 'was depressed. Then I hsted a It i~ generally' very easy to goon, no mat
\: .• <score or more in the community who are ter what you may be doing, good or bad. 
{.:'lmown to bechurch~going. men, who are . But to stop when the right time comes t~ 
. ":tegUlarly ,in their ~laces t~er~, a~d who stop is so .difficult that I eI1:d~avor to keep 

have made it a' habit of thelr bves and of, continually in my mind' the Importance of 
.. ,their homes. The names co~pare· .most so doing.-Frank. ~. Stockton. . '. _ 
:7favorabiy with '~e !ormer .. A conSistent:,; Some years ago. I resolved to c:~lttvate 
. 'church-going Christtan man IS a gre~t as- habitual cheerfulness under all clrcum~ 
. set 'in the\communityand has great Infiu- stances. It has not been my easy task, 
·,ence. It is worth while to have. a church but I have succeeded and now, drifting on 

.. :,' home and to. attend divine worshtp.. ... to my eightieth birthday, b~rdened with 
: '¥'Oung men have greater responslbd!tiesheavy cares, stripped of those "nearest and 

than·they realize in this regard, and If a dearest to me by death, I am not sorrow
,y0Ung,man. wil~ .. reall~ try, out chur~h at-· ful. I . am not "going down hill,". as peo-
;tendance, 'gIve It a fair chance ~ee~ aft~r pIe say of the old, but "up hill" all the Y'ay, 
~eek .. and month after month, hiS hfe wI!1 and am sure that life is better farther on. 
L..: en' 'n'che'd, hl'~ intell.ec. t sharpened, hiS. MAL' r . , . uc gth _ ary . s'llermo e. 
,vision btoadened, his character stren -

sed, and his ~hOod invigo~ated. ' God's beneficence. streams out from the 
. , ~Never before has the church so loudly, k d 

call, .. ' eel for strong men, cp1d abl.e 'men are . morning -sun, and his love 100 s· own upon 
. · lik I" us from the starry eyes of midnight. It .:~on~ng. ~'Iike ; pnest,' e. peop. e ;. 'is his solicitude that wraps us in the air;:--
.bat it· is also true, like people, like pnest. and the pressure of. his hand, so to·s.pe.ak, 
strong' clear, :nrm; responsible manhood bea' Oh t 

. :in.·the 'pewateans a v!taI, ringing, maniT' 'that keeps our pul.ses, ting..., 1 IS a 
m~efro1D:.the pulPIt, .and ~ unq~l- great thing to reahze $a,t tpe div1l!e power. 

;/))i;<:;r:::::~; t;ur: ~ ~al~w:d ;~~e:~ ~f :::e i:~ 
Ui}~.)and. audibly ~ those whOS;: ence of -God.-E&win H. C pm. . 

, ,.': '"~:'- ,'waids have weight as w as .argumen "Wa.t;..l. and pray that ye enter not into . 
-. ·th., e .• --'" of values whe,.reo.f ~ey ~ 

'~ ~~ temptation."'" ' , '.' 

/ 
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MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS., 
, Contributing Edttor 

Don't let the s'ong go out of your life, 
Though it chance sometimes to flow 

In a minor strain, it will blend again, 
Wit~ the major tone- yoq know. 

W'hat though shadows rise to9 obscure life's 
skies, . 

And hide for. a time the sun, J 

"The sooner they'll lift and reveal the rift, 
H you let the melody run. . 

'Don't let the song go out of your life, . 
, Though your. voice may have lost its' trill, 

Though the tremulous· note '. may die in yeut 
throat, 

Let it .sing in your soirit still. 
• 

Don't let the song go out of your life, 
Let it ring in the soul while here. 

, 

And when you go hence, 'twill follow you 
. thence, , 

And sing on in anothe'r sphere, ' 
. . ', ' -Selected. 

MISS ,WEST WRITES .OF ACTIVITIE'S ·IN 
, SHANGHM i 

. :. . ,I 

'schoolandre~ding' ;~o~opened ~by d.t~ .. 
older boys in the boarding school.· " .... . ... 

It is inspiring, too,- to vis~t this children's ,', ; 
. church. " I wish I could take.ryou'-over'··: 
there with me one'of these Sabbath mom .. ( .. : 
ings.' Mr. ,Eugene 'pavis·hasit. in ch.irge.'·, 
. Since the' regular'. church service js· ait)Vo', 
in the. afternoon this 'is held at ten in the . 
morning .. Before that' hour some of .~e'·; 
school~oy~go' out .into the highways and ' ,., 
by~ays of t~ :neighborhood and gather in" .' 
the children.' t". .. When ~e service begins' 
there are usually' some· twenty or thirty 
chil4ren present be'side those fr~ th,e. boy~'. " 
and girls' boa~ding schools and th'~day '~~< 

, s~hool . acrpss the... ~r~d~e. , ,Ea~, ch~ld . ~ ,~ . ' 
. given a card on'" which .the attendance1s'-' 

stamped a'hd,Qfcourse, there are .dlys ''
when rewards of merit' are given foral-: 
tendance.' . There .. ~e: opening exerc~ses ". 
con. sistin~ ~arge!yof .Si.ngin~and. then ,wp'-il. e 

. the organ IS be~ng pl~yed thba,e oldergtrls 
and boy~, whq .are 'w_illing to = give service . 

'come forward. . Each ·takes one or.twb . 
children by the l)anq, leadsth~m to. so~e 
corner and 'teaches them. the lesson of the . 
d~y~' Part of the Jime they have been 11;s:
ing the Sabbath' catechis~. . One. day~ey . 
had a specj~l,pat.ri~ticservice which they 

Wqman's Board, very .much elljpyed. '. '. . .. 
Milton, !Wis. Many of the children,. who' come fOf this 

DEAR FRIENDS; It is seven week~.today. come also to the 'afternoon meeting: . I' . 
since W.f! landed in Shanghai in the pouring have been particularly. interested ina .group 
rain and it is time I should be writing -sometimes of one,. sometimes 'of two-or . 
yoti. Mother has written you of the hearty ev~n of. three~ of more tidy . 'appearance. 
reception given us at the wharf and . at than most of them. '-Ayoung' man about 
the ,.school in spite of the dampness. It twenty always l1.as .the~ in charge.' . He , ..... 
was such a joy to see them all-the mission nas been in the night sch~ol; I leam;.~d ',' 
family and the school girls and teachers. IdouJ?t if he has missed., a prayer orchurCb. ' •. 

It seemed particularly opportune that service since I ha.ve come to Imow .hiniby' 
the afternoon ,was appointed, for the tri.. sight. . 'He be.gan. bringingtbe child.:ts .. 
y~arly church me~ting." Even though rainy about three weeks ago. ';' The1irsttimetbey.·· . 
a goodly number of church members were were -frightened' of " the ~'foreigners~'· 'and",: . 
present. I was glad to meet them again wept ,when we -tried" to persuade, th~ to' 
so soon ,for they are quite scattered over go into the classes. : 'Thq said'they.wQulcl 
th~ city and otherwis~ I could ~ot have· . not come' again but they-. seem' to· have c.o~-' 
seen m~ny of them until the follOWIng Sab- ·quered their·,fears .. The . yOtl~gmai'!his ...•.... 
bath. The meeting gave me an oppor-, stich a. pleasant face ... : I. hop~his .irit~t' . ' .~ .. 
tunity to get in touch with the work of the will contintie~' The value of this children'lt: 
past months arid the plans for the 'coming church is not· limited to the· llttle'fObifrODa, ...... . 
ones. outside for '-it is developingollr giris: :~d .. ~:::, 

,It was inspiring to hear how the budget boys., . .. . ." 
is oongkept up-and of the new 'work ~- . The girls'~,schOol as ·Miss .. Burdiclt·~~., 
gun since .the summer'vacation-thechil:' dieted in the .spring,is nQtfWl-fouremw\':" 
dren's church· and' the c6mbin~. night . seats-:-b~t.-the. girlsat:~ ~ very' desm.~I~, ,', 
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, ' "group, it see,ms td· mq. " It took quite 'a. 
, racking .of· the brain the day ,we' landed: 

• I :~,for 'me to call by name all who were)n !he 
..,; 'sChool when I went home. Chinese names 

:·~·;···~~r~even more elusive than American ones·! 
': .,: ... ,~S()tne:of the'girls had grown, so till, too. . 

':~';Yoll: hear<;l ~bout. the student movement 
. :in' the- spring which started as anti-Japanese 

'. but which has developed 'into a' strong pat
,·<"rl()tic'otgal:lization for the i~proveinent o( 
',Cbina~· It \is' ~ very active body ,. and it 

... .. ' -', < was thrilling to see the demonstration at 
. ', ~ 'the Recreation' grounds near by on In<!i-

".' ., '. ~ndence 'Day, October 10. I ~hink thlre 
. must have been at least two· thousand stu

.. ·dents Who gathered· there that morning for 
!' ..•• a few minutes before they paraded through 

;·;:the . streets:.. The program' th~re consisted 
' •.. '-of the raising of and ~alute· .tothe flag" the 

. '.' ." ·'·singing of' th~ -national hymn .and: a short 
..•.. ·:;.a.ddress~esi~ean inspection by some men 

, ,,~.;..in· gold~bra~ded un~forIJ:ls. . There' must 
':'/:' ,h~ve been several. l}undred boy. scouts 

. 'c.' ' :alnong the lines.' The "'schools repre.sented 
'.' '~,.~ete both boys', and ~r1s'., It augurs 'well, 

'for the' future of China the way these 
.' '.' .', :y()~rig, people' are banded together in the 
'.' ," :. interests of righteousness.· _ 
. . . Mother hasAlad her tirs.t4€al introduc-

A' CALL TO'PRAYEIt"'" -'. 'V'. 

TOPIC .. FOR ' PRAYER Fo.R THE,.' WEEk.' OF' : 
., •• "'. :I, wi' .' ,_ 

JANUARY 15'T022 
The· Chwrchin . Closer . Fellowship'· . With 

God T,hrough prayer . . . 

"When the church setS" itself to pray' 
with the same seriousness and strength 

.-of purpose th~t it has devoten to other 
forms of.' Christian effort, it will see the' 

L kingdom of God come with power." 
Ther~for~ let us pray. that the prayer 

lneetings of our churches may be filled with 
men and .women eager' for the coming of. 
~he Kingdom.. . . /. ' 
.. The culture of prayer, therefore, is nQt 
importing an 'alien, but is training a' native. 
citizen ,of the 80ul.-.· Harry Emerson F os
dick, in {(The Meaning of Prayer." 

"Prayer is, simply 'giving' the wise a1)d 
good .God an"ol?portunity to do • what his 
wisdom and ·love want done." 

"We 'must not· conceive ,of prayer as.an 
overcoming of, (;od's reluctance, but as ·a. 
laying hold of his highest willingness." . 

"Prayer is one of the three forms· of 
man's· co-operation with God." , / 
. Theexperience/, of the race is ~lear' that 
sorite things God· never can do, until he 
finds .. ' a man who prays.-From liThe 
Al earning .of Prayer,", by Harry Emerson 
Fosdick. " 

····~tion,; to country. life in. China. We' w·ent 
, ... ' .~ to ~ieu~oo Fr,iday via rail, boat, and wheel

.. ' ,:...' barrow. She fitted herself to the side of 
, " '. " .. :' 'the last mentioned vehicle beautifully and .,. 

,:.~ '-,' ':insisted she quite enjoyed· the' expe,rience. THE TEACHINGS OF JESUS 
.. ':~,It' was' one of ou{fineaut~mn days' when 

.: ... · ... , .... '·theair is like~.springat home and the 'fields , ACCORDING TO .~ilHEW;'-MARK ·AND 
:': ... ,"y>.' :Ji1ce·· fall and spring' (for, they' are ·bright 

. . ·;·.,;gre.en· with the winter vegetables' and " DEAN ARTHUR (E. MAIN 

. \ .. ' 'wheat) .An occasipnal 'candle t~ee with its Doctrine of Man' . 
. !)gCl:y.fQliage lent·the true autumn· tints: Grounds for inference concerning th'e 

:' ;We. found the doctors ·busy as could be Divine estimate of man's' real· nature~ true' 
.'.'J ;w'ith the.ir p.ospit~l patients, di~ics and out~ ,worth.and possible destiny, are many, 

:call~, besides' the schools.: They. do ·not 1 strong and c1eaf:-- . '. , . 
"latk f'ot work.· ' . Man has two natures greatly u!1like, ,but 
'k'~ ~Th¢ .'rate qf"exchange ($i.oo ·gold. equ'al mutually reJated-and dependent;· called soul.~" :. 
:.to·onJy ~ighty-five' cents in olir money) 'and boa,}', spirit' Clnd flesh (Matt. '10: 28'; 
makes us 'groan for yOU people but the en:' 2'6: 41). . ,I '. ; . . ( 

, ,thusiasm .for- t1i~ Forward- Moveme~t ke~ps Quthigher bei~g is 'called self, light, 
. 'ou.r. c9~rf1ge·:; . It' is spl~ndid~osee"hov\r life (Luke 9: 2'5; Matt. 6: 23; 16: 26).' ' ' 

. ' .... ";o:ne is working:. for it. May it bring· . This can riot but mean thaJ the 'real man~' 

. . '. .. ."'!'" ' .. '. . '/" '. .' the . essential self, his conduct-di~ecting: and 
,&~&J.AAJ. •• yOU ,all a blesse4 Christma~, J character~'forinitjg, light~' his 'true' 1ife;'ar~ 

. ... .... .. . '.' ' .. " spi,rltual and! within, tli-e place and .sQurce· 

'. i ', "\) , ,~,o.' ;~6vl#gly ':y()~rs~ .:'" ;'.', .",::'.: .. p~ ';hi~he:~~.·~~~~ai1" ·v·~litel'ds:"f'· .:,' .", ,:;c. . 
'i,C·,"··"'·.,·"."·'_"·' . ." . ANNA WEST.'" < . Two spat rows· are·.~o· .. or'il,<pennY;,yet 

'i, ., \. 

'" ," 

;,,' ..... . 

.,/~~:~M3,~ATH ,:,R~Q~~ , , " 19:> ':, 

not on!!: ;fllll~ ;o~ i~ ~gr9W\d, ,without <i~r4m~ .. hil11s~lf; raiS:d to~;s:ord~hiP' 'by •. ~" ..... 
heavenly Father S ,notice., The very hairs hiS, dl~Clpl~shlP, ~oChrist . (Mark:2: 27; 28)" ' .' 
of our head are all-ntu:Jlbere~~ . And we . In. ~he. imagination 'of ·the :great"Heb~ew" ~ .' 
are made for a heavenly destiny. Let us wnter the sabbath was as mu¢h a. cosmic,', 
therefore fear not; we are of 'm?~e valu~ fact, origi~atingfromthe· Creator," as fi~h.': " 
than,.many sparrows (Matt. IO:,29r-.33)., and bitds and cattle and "'aU; the ea:rth~'J~; 

.' Enemies .. of Jesus sought occasion for ,ac- Unto man'· was givenfreedom'andi,domin-.,. ' 
cusi1'!g him· }of Sabbath~breaking,' in ,his ion over: all c,reatidn' a: 'domin~on 'to~be :ex-: 
w~rk;s . of healing: vyhat\~an of, you, c ~e . eFcise~'by a' bei~g ~fl religi9n,; ·reasan ana·' 
said,. would not hft hls sheep out of a, pIt ,conSCience ;. and In the .name of "the. Maker 
'on the Sabbath day? , IHow .much then is and supreme .:Ruler;: t-o hi~ glory;.and for 
'aman of more :value· than a~ sheep! Stretch the. welfare otman,.beast,ip.d things·(Gen • 
£?rth thy withered.,hand! ':he cri~d to the:af- esis· I: 26} .. ,.' What respopsibility.! .... (See . 
fhcted man (Matt. 12':: 9-13).' ,,' ':.' . , ' : Isaiah ;8 :l3, ~4). , .Thisc,9QceptiQn ;digni":! 
· Our ,heavenly Fath~r .fee~s theblrds·: are fies thecreat.e<;l ~orl4, ll\~l1,a~d .. , ~e s~b-, . 
.we not of muc~ .:more value th!ltt. they? pa~:. .M:~".lS free tQ:.:~efil~Jna~ur~,. treat . 
'He~lo~hes ·the hhes of the ;field ,In, ,beauty animal~. 'Yith. ~r~e~t~J.9I>pi'e·ss.:hi~;· f~l1ow- . 
surpassing. the glory of Solomon, the· great men, deVIse ways' app., meC\~:' ,of o' robbery..
Hebrew' klt'lg: .shall he· ;nQt ··much· . more and mur~.er~.~pr to' tra~ple D:ntP:e' :sabbath;, 

,clothe us? .1·Thereforelet· us not be· dis- qut, for ;doirtg this·lte' wilf have t() answer· 
trustfully anxious about, food, ordrink,·or at th~ judgni~nt'day ... " ,'.,. \ '.'i' ,'; ... !~ 
clothing; but let 'tis seek first . t~e kingdom' . The inner·~eing, 'o~' man 'is" 's6i1capable 
?f God, and -righteotisness'-from him~ : :This . of ,re'ceiving' the"\v.ord<?~ tp.~':;kitigdoIll; and • 
·lS . food and drink' and', clothing.' for mind . of 'b~aring the pr~cibus-fr{iit; Of' gObdness, 
and he~rt~M.att. 6 :.25-34Y': :.'.:' "", , ~. : .:thirty,:· sixo/'anda hun~red,fol'd (Matt· ,13 : 
. What -God :does' for the sake· of 'mati 1$ a 1-9,116-:-23;' Mark'4: 1.-20; '6:'34). ", 
'~e'vel~tion 'of his' ',w~rth, in' the:·. ~ight' ·of.· 'In 'words' whose 'itnpres~iveJiess·and sol-
heaven..' ," ': ' ... , ,. " ' ," I. I', '. eJilility grow upon:. ·me, Jesus'teaches that a . 

, 0 The great me~sage "of 'Gla&· Tiq.ings con - ·Ilian ~s, worth mo.re . ,tb', Jdmself than, t~e: 
'ceinlhg' rep'entance arid~he l~irlgdoin.·-'o~ ·whole1world would'.:be ·w.or&;t~·himj .cOuld 
heaven~"··was a message"t~·nian';'.;and::"tohe.exchange .~jmSeIf:for .it .(Matt. 16: :2q; 
preach this Gospel was tlie:'cbief purpose Mark.8,:~ 36) 37; Luke·'9.:~5).··- .. ' " 
for which J esti~ came. £o~" <:~att~· 4:: 17 ; . Ou: Savio~:places spiritual., far above : .• :~.~ 
Mark I: 38) .. '. ' ..... , .' ". <, matenalvalues; · Qnebetter.lose .. hand"or' 

Peter,. A~drew, Jap:ie~ ~nd John, left their foot, or eye, or . any . phys.ical_.good~·than . 
· fishing ne,ts, at. their' Master'~ call, ~o 101- fail to· entet:. into, the, kingdp~;. of ·,Gld, or 

. :low him a:qd become fishers of men (Matt~ into that life which is the. ~tiatural:'conse-' 
'. 4: 18-22). . " quence 'of . righteousness," of :charactet· 

Sinning and suffering men and wome~ (Mark 9: 43~47.)~· .• "-'. '. . ' . 
ar~ the scatter~d and distres~ed speep of That- Jesus believed in-the r~liQi land .. 
God, whose sad cov.dition moves the Sav- power of s·elfishness· and ,sin canrot~~be . 
ior to divinecompassion .. _ They ~are like a . questioned. But, it: is. equally, certaiD ~t .. c .' 

plenteous . harvest field, waiting for' labor- he believed ·in· man, in' the possi~ilities., of 
ers whom the Lord shall send (Matt. 9: humanitY, in the rec6verableness:;"9f.' ,the 
'35-38). " '. lowest and w~rstjf.~eyh"venot lost.·ei~tj .. 

Jesus is the greatPhysici,an' who came to point of contac~" for the '. word; Qf·~e-king~!, .. ' . 
'call si~ners' to the blessings of divine heal- ,dom, that' is, for' truth.:', .The·· ,po<>r.· an4 ' . ' )" 
ing (Mark,2: 17; Luke. 5:,31, 32). Man. needy may become "J::41lJn.heavenly;.gOO<isl. ?. 
was· not made for. thes~ke !of the Sabbath;' . the, sutIe~ibg . an.d sor;oYling,·ltopeful:and··::';:'. 
but the Sabbath was made forI the good of .1~~appy; the 'depraved, respectabl~.:~d:.,$elf":": .' . 
. man. ", ~n ~salms ~:, 4, by tJte principle ~f 'respe~ting.; thel<>:st, '~o~nd ;'the dead, alive ,;':~" < 

parallehsm, tnHebrew poetry, man, and the the ,SInner, :·redeelJ1ed~,., Th,e~ont:· of· ',- '., 
son of man, mean the same. / See also, God· 1JeJongs·to \thosejv.l\ot·,:are·teaCU1~le/', 

· Daniel'?:. 1.3 .. ,.An~i~ is .. qui~ pp~i~,that li~e little ch~ldren.,. (M~~. J9'~;·i:3;. 14';.,~~t~', ," 
the SOtJ 0i.m(Jn who~,ts, l~,(l,:t?f tM ,sabbtJth, . 10: ~3, 14; +-tike::~; '.5-17.). , J~~$' sa,,· 

" ' , ;..' '.. :, • ,"" • .J' ... I. '~"':" ~: .. ',.:':," ':.'.;.' _) ":' .'!.') , . 
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. ; .' , '. -:. 0'.: ~ . . '. . th' ) "T,'W, NIII, G .. LITrL&CrnZ_MS·, "t· 
,'~~:~~iter faith 'in· tpe Roman' Centurion' at) . a., <.: .. 
~'~;he'had found in Israel ,(Matt. 8:, 10: Luke .. PLANTING.A TEA-SU,' 
'1~~9)~, Publican~atid sinne~s ~o· int~ the' . \, .,' SARA .E. 'WILTSE i, 

'.~gdom of ~od before ~np~beV1ng p~1est$, .', (Copyright'reserJed) ',' . 

elaers,~ scribes and Phar1sees" because tl)ey, o. More than fitty years ag.o.a small.:gi~l· 
,,'" .r~pent.and are. forgiven (M,att 11: 19; 2~:. lived ortalarge far:m in. the State of.M1cl117 
, .,,'/ ,32; Luke' 7': 36-50; '18: 9-14;. 23·: 39~43). gan.·' Her only ~ishes wer~ the brok~ 

" . " 1 Jesus was, speaking of them whQ :wt1l be parts of a little china tea~set. . The ~ugar 
, th" h h d that . bow·l. had' 'lost. it.s· . cover. the ·teapot.spout . ' "accouJlted .war .y, ·.W en e. sa~ . # h 

.. ,I God is 'not 0 the God of the de~~. but of the 'had been broken off, and the cream' Pitc er 
,.' .... living' " arid. that 'the redeemed ,are. s~ns. of had no. handle~ . .·The- t~a' cup was.~ very 

. friendly with' the cream pitcher,. for d: t?O 
.... ': , . '" God, being' sons of the resurre'ctlon, r1sen was without a handle, and the s~aU .g1rl 

~ , .' c .' to .' die no more (M. att: 22: 30-32 ; Mark d . th' 't s as one was playe ere were wo saucer , . 
. , . ' 12: 24-2 7; Lu~e 20: 34-38).' I in two parts! "These tiny dtshes were 
. . . . It. i~' no~ th;e ~~11,- of~ OU~ Father thJlt '0ll:e . decorated with ve.ry pink flowers and .deli

child; or one cht1d.;.l~ke behever, $hould per-. . cate sprays of green leaves.. . Every little 
'. ish (Matt. 18: 12~I4).· . . . . piece was· well, washed and dried whenever 
. ,It. waS worth' while for, Jesus to fome the 'small girl and li~r smaller doll thad a 
in the power ,of the' Spirit ~f Godthat he tea-party., - . . I .. 

,-- might preach good ti~in~s. to th~ p,oor, re~ ,Dne day when the farmer was 'plat}t1ng 
, .. .-,lease to 'captives, re~{j)vertng o~ SIght to .the acres' of potatoes the small, girl watched 
,·"blind,. arid liberty to the prulsed, and. tc? . the. careful cuttiqg of the seed-potatoes 
. ... prqc1aim the accept,able year of ·the. Lord. . before they were put in the ground~ 
. (Luke 4: 18, 19). It wa$ w~rth, whtle for Feeling sure that she had mastered th.~le~

.. the Son of man to .come to seek and save.son about potato eyes and the-fall (:rop, ~he 
h· Iif hurried to look at the parts of her beloved 

.. that which was lost,. and to give 1S .e, a tea-set. She had a plot .of her very ,own 
:ra'" "n' som~ fO.r many: Luk~ 19: 10; : Matt. . . '. d d f h in the flower gar en, an . or once s .e was· :m: 28; Mark '10: :45)· .'.' glad that lier dishes were alr~ady. b.ro~en, 

:' It is· to . man that tlie heavenly Father for &he. decided to . plant· them! ,Eve~y 
gives goo'd thingsF.or as cL~J<e .. has it,the pat1 wa~ p~t into i~s,little hole; and cover~d 
:Holy Spirit, (Matt. 7: II; :~uk~ll: 1,3)' 'with a shapely hill of .good eart~. ~er 

. And it is man who may become nch toward.. garden was hoed,we,ede~' and .watere~ w.1th 
" , God (Luke 12: 15-2~). : , ' . ' . diligence, and whe.( others were . d1gg1ng 
, . L ,.There is -joy in. heayen ov~r o~e sinner potatoes, .. ·she dug for tea-sets! She wa~ 

" that rep~nteth; and the Father, ~s If watch-:, a brave child,. and when ?he found only the 
. ing arid longing for his lost son,,~astens to piece~ she.. had planted, ~he washed~nd 

" -welcome him on his way home from the . drie~L them,. sayipg to herself-':(iood thing 
'. ,;' fa~ . cou~ttby ; , and' . c~lebraw his penitent . the ~eeds didn't rot"-and nobody knew of 

.. 'return With greatest, JOY (Luke 15)· , her thwarted attempt to grow the te~-sets 
" A being of whom s~ch th~ngs· as. these until she was, a grown woman, with a little ' 
~r~. said must ~ave supreme val~e In the .. boy\V~o loved'to hea: her .tell abou~ long 
sight o~ .G<?d. h~s Maker .. A~~ we ough~ ,: . ago when s~e was a httle glrl.'Th~1?-~.c~n.~ 

. to realize the. utter !~lly of selhng ourselv~s day, she told 'him the secret~' .....-
':at~any 'price, however great; for one 1S ,Not.·long af~erward s~e had~bl~th~ay 
. 'worth more'to himsel,t than a whole wor~d and one of her presents .w'a~·a)ov,ely l~ttle 

, .' r of. f.ame, po~er' 'or wealth. '... ,0 . :tea-set with pInk' fio~ers 'and' sprays of 
." ,-, :" All heaveri' is, interested tn' us; shall~e .' green :leave~ .. - . The' Httle boy. had:~aved 
:'::':pOr be > inte~ested; in ourselves? :" his pennies p,;ntil he h~d,eno~gh. ~<?-buy the. 

gift of. ·.whrch nobody '·~b.ut . h1s., m~mma 
>o~~~:,: One ~il1~n' .chil~ref\ 'tn1PoJaiid.a~e . h~w '. ,guessed the s~ret wheJl ?e satd,that tt was . 
: ; "&ing, fed by "two" big· Arrietican.: r~h.ef.fQ~ !l?-~:lit~le_girl wpose te~a-set. never., ~ew. 
;;~ell(;l~~tlu: " Atn'.r;ican Relief Admil;I1S- She took her boy m her arms, and lauglJ,-
'\tration and the 'American Red', ~ross.. " .. ( Continued, on page ,'32)' .' . 
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, YOUNGPEOPIFs WORK ']' 
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REV. R. R. THORN~ATE, SALEMVILLE, PAt 
Contri butingEdl tor· 

" . 

2. ·By MUSIC' 
. \ a.' VOcal'soio . " " 

b. . Bible verses between stanzas 
c. ' Prelude 'on' ph6nograPh ~ 
d,' Memory song service,' 
e:., Insfruniental· prelude ~ 
f. ,Infonnal sing·. -.). . 

3. By, 'USE 'OF BIBLE' 
"MY' . FAVORITE , PSALM . : a. ·BJble hunt . 

. .. ~ h. Reading of Jesson 
c.rhJtl- En.deavo'r Tople 'for Sa •• at. Da7,c.' Psalm in unison ".:" ,. 

. . ' aYOrlte .. Bible . verses '.' ...... . , . . . . .fa •• al7 17, 1810 -. \ . d'F '. . . 
DAILY READINGS ',,-; , " . ,( Pass . 'Bible around and as each oDe 

'S~nday-Psalni of mortality (Ps~ 90) . ,.! " '"receives it give testimony to· its 
.Monday-Psalm of trust (Ps~ 91 ) value.') '. ,,'.' , ' 
Tuesday-Psalm of providence (Ps: 104), . . . \, 
Wednesday-Psalm of praise (Ps. 100),' " Di4 yo~ ever.' use posters to adyertise 
Thursday-Psalm of citizenship (Ps. 87) Y .. ,our .Ch,r~stian. ,Endeavo.,r: pra'y e.~meetirigs? 
Friday-' Psalm of confidence (Ps. 46) ,'., A 
Sabbath ~y-. Topic,- My favorite Psalm .. and' "n' Inner Circle 1\~e¢ting.~' Arrange:' ; 

why (Ps. 121: 1-8) .' . . chairs in, two circles"one ·illside the· other .. 
_~ ___ "1~: As the ~members 'corne, -~ey take, place~· ~ ~. 

SUGGESnONS:'FOR iEmR PlAYER . outer.c1rde.and.~s.eaeh·Gne takes part he'.. ,. 
. ~EETlNG'S . . ?iove$in~ the !nn~r'cir~l~,~;' CI6s¢' by 'sing- .\' " 

Since reading Francis E. ·Oark's 'article l~g./:Are you 11,1 the Inner 'C~i"cle?"'· 'Thi~ .' 
in the Christian .Endeavor World of De- . meettng'may lie advertised . by a, .post
ceinb~r. 4,th on "Heart' F,ailure-Its Symp-·· .. ~r :made: by drawing; two . drIes, ' one 
tOlll,.S, Causes and Cure," it seemed tha~ an '1nslde the other, apd in the' ~enter dr~w a . 
arti~le 9n our Christian Endeavor ptayer C. E.· monogram .. The~nnouncement'and'· ' . 
meetings would not be out of place. ,.' .' ... ' topic for discussion~ may be, printed at top . ' . 

This isa' vital part of our Christian En- and bottom.· <Qo you 'get the idea?' .' '.' 
deavor work and yet it is' usually not :well . Here i~~ -list /01. special meetings to be· ,. 
planned n9r well advertised and omitted .used :" .... '. . ' . 
in our' prayers.' I The meetings usually vary "A .High· S~ool Me~ting"" 
but little from year to year ; carried on in "AHeartMeeting.".,.. "'. . 
the same old order, arid a~ter the same old '''A ~·Fie~d Meet."~High. jump, soprano" c. 

fashion. 'fell me, am I n?t ~peaking the . solo~ tu? of war~ finding. Scripture,v~rses;!. ".' 
truth? Are we not all gudty? . . referees announcen:tent,. lea4er's' 1 talk; oJ ~ 

December anQ J antiary are prayer meet- . hurdle ra~e~ memory test Ql1' 'books .of Old '.' '. 
ing months., Then,.if ever, we should and, New' Testam~nt~; ~lie 'Beatitude~, the'" .~. 
make a special effort .to b~tter our Chris-~e~ Commandments; thirty-yard d.ash~ 30 .'., ., 
tiat). Endeavor prayer meetings: Scnpture verses:, from.:.memory; shot~. put~, .' 
N~~, to pr?v~ that. I am ~ot runl1inga seye~~l 2~mi~ute ,·talks,;·relay··nice, 'g~neral' . ':.;" 

bluff and Jalktng ~bout planning ~nd adver- partIclpahon!,' s0!lgs ~nd, prayers. lnte~;.. ..' 
tisi?g' meetings and :cf!rrying theI?'out in s~~rsed .. '\ A~vertIse' thl~meetinK by ·p~oste~ \ 
\Cl drfferent way when, I know nothtngabout . WIth, a' man' 1,t:J. track unIform.' .... 
it, here ~ are some practical ideas" to work '. Have I b~enabl~ to .crea~: wi~hin you, 
out in your Christian Erideavor foociety and . J~llow-Endea'Y0~ers, a ,~eal~sir~ to .. bet~r 
,I'llgtiarantee, the interest, enthusiasm, :at- . ter your Chnst1a~ 'Endeavor ptayer' ~eet'7! .' , 
ten'dance ~nd participation,' WilL be .increas- "ings? If ,so, 'yo1,l are in -line' ~o .. get .sorit~ ,~.' 
ed.·· ~BY" the , w~y;, I wouldn't . obj ecf' to, live wi,re' hook,S < on' the :su~j e~~~."Fifty- ' .. ' 
hearipgt ·.what . success Y9uhave.)..", ' ... ' tW? Varieties,".bY H~~ry lVj~' 'fiithens~ 
VARIETIES ~F WAYS TO OPEN A CHRISTIAN.ENDEAVOR :pn~e, .. twenty .c~nts:~ .. U,?I!ed:'S,ocu~tr- .0£< 

'-- " . ·PR.AYER MEETING .:. ·.··Chnsban' Endeayor,Bostoll,:·or-Chl~agQ~ . 
. "I. ,By P.RAY:ER ,. H~etter Prayex: ~e,etings.",· . ':Pri~e ;!~enty~ 
. ... , ';,. . 'b:''':~i1!1~.~. ~ .. ' " c~nts-, c.ortlpil~d.,by',How.ar<l' L: .. ·BroWh'~,:C~ " .. ' 

, CO' sentence " ' ' • ~'~l1PP!b Ho~s.e,J:.os ~Ies, Cat· these . 
'. . d>'Dictated,.by leader' ',,' .. ' .:' .: . .', , "b(joks'wrlfqrJ;li~~,:3: ~C?rI4 o~<~~teiiar:yety:, .' 

'e .. Kneel and' have'prayers" -~ .. ', -<,' . usable. and . practical , ih- .f.ct ·'these 5Ug-' '. 
:. 
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THE,~ABBArlJ;.~~O~P'*R 
• ',- t' i:" '0 ,'1! r >_ ) "! j', ' ·'1 ,.) ."" '1'· ~ ' ... '" ,", . 

I' . 

;' .. ~sti~s_on different meetin~s 'are not O~ig-,;,~~~~;~ug~~~fED 
, " 1l.la.1 with 'm~ but. glean~d f~o~, ~ese,. ~ooksJ : ,,'. jt'(~;\,.;~NADONM:,;QUE.$TI~"S{it:~'l': ' '. 

'th:~~;ai~or~;!p:~,~tnan~ah!~::l~~~ :.~. Atr ~i~e~~;~r;t~:~~ttltl1a~:o(~~ ~en=. _ 
" OO(t r~s~lts.' .N:Qt' 19n9, ,ago, the ,counties , ,at~. of ~~'l!n.lt;ed~~~t~s ~t~ward tIie b1~th, 

", :round f San Francisco' put oli a "Demon- erly, obhgatton of· Amenca to. ~hare,. tIle 
.• , 'strativ~ ,Conference" :w4i,ch ,~~S~fCtra'fine' "wor1~'s, burde~s a.~~ ~r~~le~s:, il~, In senous ' 
~ ,:ancl l' ' going tq. t~ll,ab6'~t it~, Some asso~' question" "the' 'Protestant>:,e,ht1~ch~ of our 

'ciatio:in. the East, might "like ~o try t1!.e, lan~,ha~~' sP~,~~l1.<?ut,,~~~~~~y;,and~.&ro~gh 
", same." .Additional i~fortnati,oil' can be ob- their .r~present~~I:V~,S ?n. the ~xecutlve 

" ,';, ·::,~ta.il)ed ~,~~ Y9~ r~any:want fO' try the stu~t.' Committee, of: ili.e, ~~d.e~a~, Spuncll, ?f, tI:e , 
; ,'~',:,; .. <:The themes for Nov.ember, December Churches of Chr1~t ln, Amen,ca~ ~a~~. ~an~
: " ,: :"~'," and January were worked', out ~it~,\ prac;, fested';~i.ne~ ~ ap.<:t 'sp~ep.?~~> real.l~~tio,~ , of 
, : "ticaLdemoristratibn,w'or~ing on .t~e. s,:!p- their"wor1d ... w~de re,sponslblhty.: .' '", , , . 

: ' , 'position that o~~ .r~t~Li1l:~ ~o:~,\tr~m .~eeing In., ~he' t~~ee .. da~s,~,s~ss.i~~, '}1l;~t~l~s~d. at 
'than from heanng.' J , A M1SS10h study ,c~ass ''BaltImore, 'the ~os~ ;W;ldely at~~nded, ,most 

, .,~ "', wast6nducted. .' ~~' Mls'sion:ary Cornmit,tee' , representative and powerful gatheri1?-g Qf 
" ',' ,- "., r~ally; heldtheir:'m~e~itig '~hdii}~eal~y, t~~lr, th~:l k:in4·,yet.h~lg by- ;~~'!~~R~~S~;~,;;E.:x:ec-

r'pageant, 'on' ~~Chrlsttan . A~erlc~n~zatl?~ utive."Coiritrili-t~:~~::,fo;u'gi:,~.ptehiat1~n~1' ques-: 
;, :was pres~nted.·, I ,,~ !T~~'Soclal r~epartment ti~n~~.~re: dea~r:~i~h '·a~) o~~ . Ch,rtst~a~ duty 

" told about good gatpes, gave a hst of new,. to 'MexlCb; 'the necessIty 'for'a ,League, of 
:: ,-; '. ~n~s,and ' then' prQc,eeded t<r try ~~hem;Lon .,~ 'N ations';,' the ~al1irigo£'~'\vot14 conf.~rence 
i ',<' , " :the Christian. iEndeav~r delegate& ',' at the 'of-' the Christian ichurches:iri the near fu-

'conference~ , ' .::: >, :', ';" : '>' ,':' :':,\ ,,','- ttire;' dur 0rp~rtunity :tc(helpilie .. e~erging 
; ': -':,~ ovel song ,serv,ites I~re :.conducted. A ," ,'nCJ,ti~ri(': o~. th~, 6.ai-i~~~,',,~~d< " e~pe~l~lly to 
.chtld 'was used as' a SOlOIst :,for ~he, ,:~rses guardthe~r clttz~ns In ~1ir'bo~ders, ,from 

, of a w.ell .. known, song',; ,mot1ons~ 'were' ,use~ "'unjust treattftent;' die 1 ol?ligat~6n·to\ resto~e 
-for ~'Winthe :One;,Next to yo~'~';. a-',:C~l-',: to, 'pre~war'~"strerig~h:' ~he" eh~,t:che~' ,and 

, nese society sang '~Onward, Chnsttan,Sol- : Christia-ninstititti6ns! 'of. tlie "Protestants of, ' 
diers" to a Chinese ,tune." Illustrated song :'."FranC:e' and~'Be1gh:ifu 'an:tl' our"fu~tlie~~;press

,'slides' w~reO} feat~~ed .. " "S,w~,t"'Ho,~r' of!'ing duty to Hast~n 'to' t1jee~9tlorii.i~ tel~~f 
", ,:,' ;Frayer" "was sung' behInd- c'6se~" doors, to ',' 'Or' the' starving', peoples'.'·o.f:Eutop~" (~IS 
",produce '3, far-away'" effe~t,. ~lth ,~~rs 91ast'call:"cOIIling from ':a'n "'()1it~ide"~ecular 
~' >:o,pened to, give more forCible, Impr~~slo~, source) . 'The" sI)1eridid 'boild'~~ h3;t.io,nal ' 

and by 'advancing into the, !o<?m to gtve' Q.l-, 'arid religious' brotherhood that ~i~~s, Ap1~r-, 
':reetness. ,The, Tenth 'Legton was ~present- "ican Protestants 'to churches of:1lke faith 

; 'j ,'ed~y storyettes;then' visualized 'with ill~s- _ ',-in ,England' and ,,~ollan~ , was.~~~hasiz~d 
, " ,trattons and ~~sters an<\: mot~oes.: ,11;1 hke through plans for the celebration both In 

: " ,manner the drfferent,departments pr~sented ' America and abroad of the Mayflower 
." ~ their :,work. 'Each" del~gate was, gl~en: a , 'Tercentenary. , . , ' .' . 

'. <printed: cop.y of all stories, poems, post~rs, . ," The moral,' industrial' and ec()nomlc. Slt-
,.' "'. mottoes, pageants" songs andeverythtng uation, within the lfuifed States'Yas gtven . 

. ",used in tJu~ conferences., ,'. " ,'~" , careful and earnest ,con~ideratioi1 ,by the, 
" .... , '" ' It was a clever stunt and.anysoet~:tY or Executive Committee and various sub<:om-~ 
',' ",grou.pof soCieties ,would p~ofit; by follow- mittees and a resolution wa~ passed,urg!I1:g , 
.; .ittg suite., What say you ~ .. Come on- ~ that a truce bn . 'strikes I be declared, la~ttng 

, ,;_,' ". ~ MARY' G. BROWN. at least 'six, months, in ~rder tha~ the in-
. . 'Ri'llerside,,Cal.,· /' dustrialequil.ibrium of the country might, 

~'r ~ Decet.nber; 14, 1919- ' be' .re..;established and' the: present ',abrtortn-
". '. ' ' . " '.' ally high . prices ~e' reduced in, o.rder, t?at . , 
,': ~'The law insis~s .that the cont~nts,' of a ' wages, might, have _ ,grea!~~' pu"'r~as~~g 

.... ,:'~shatl' cc:>me up. to its label. Y9U bear .. power., The r,esolUtion specdied, th~~ ~e" 
,: .. ,,;'t1i~f',name of"Christia~'~~;are,you,"tnte to t~~sts, of la~rmu~t~. ~f~~a~ded In, 

'. '. c l!i.1iet;' ?--K'If9' Trt~s. .. thtstruce an.d :that ,the, recognition of the 
- ,~. > .I' .' ;:l" 
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represen~dve . capaCity: of the ·iiiii6.n~ was" elit iit AlneriCil, that it~~~ p~el! lui' ~~- ..... 
nQt t? be . a~,tered or wlthdra,,:~. .: .. ' : ic~n q?estion which is someti.nes,· ~gi1it~4.' . 
. R~c.ogn~.zlng, that, on~ .of ~e. ~on:,lna~~ ~o- Iie said that the J ap~e~e o~ th~ ,Pacifi~'~ 

clal ,questtons of the present IS, law and, 'C~oast have perfect cpnfidence In the :United. .-
n ord~r~' and ~hat this matter :'is closely t~~ State~, that they pave' 'com~ to know Uncle" : 

, up to. t?e hq~or problem, ,the 'Ex~c1l:ttve Sam and to trust him imp1icit1y~' I. They" .: 
, Co~mlttee.a~opte~ the recomm~ndattons~of have learned ,that ,he has'ai big, ,kind. h~arr ,,' , 

the. CommiSSIon o~ Temperance" pledgtng though ,n,ow, and, then he relapses into' bad " 
their 'c,o-operation, and support to the' Gov~ manners: I,',' : " j ',I" • 

erl1ment and its' organization 'for th~'i ~n- ' ~astor, Henri, Bach ' of' the' Luthera~ , 
forcement of the I8~~~ndment, urging Church in . Paris' '; was' ntroduced arid. 

, ; th~~ enactment ~f-'a l~wto prohi~it into~i- prought th~ greetings~ of~,e"F~~nc~ ,PrC;t~-., ' 
; 'J' catln~ drugs, Inc1u~lng pey<?te" used, 'In- "est~nts to :the Execut~ve ~~mnllttee. "Mad~' 
, " creaslngly. h.y the Indians of the ~ou,~west~ , a~e Ba,ch: acc~~pa~led ,hllll ,and ~pok.e' 

. a~d ,?~o.mls1ng ,heatir co-operatton', to the, ,briefly In" ,appre,clabon of, 'the 'many ,new 
p'rohl~lbonworkers In o~er lands." ,and pr3:ctical, ideas whi~h, they' had,_ been ' 

FOR'THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS \ able to receive from their contact with the ' 
A resolution w:as ' 'un~~imously ,-pa's~ed, :, America.n diurc~e~ "and whlC.~' they, 'hop~, 

,reaffirming the, faith' of the Federal€6un- to, ?ut, ,Into effecl upon, their ,return to" ~"~' 
cil iIi. the. ~~ague of Natio~s"a'nd calling Franee. ",', '. :, ,',''''' ~ , ".{ 
upon the mlnl~ters and churChes of the, na- ' ,Mademo.l~elle J uha :M;erle d ~ull~gne, of . ' 
tion to exert: every possihle influeilce~pon Fra~ce, said th~t the .one. ~or~ 'which .epi~ 
the. Presi4ent and Senate to secure the iln- "tomlzed her ~~~l~ude. ~~ward ~he Amencan , 
med\a~e ratification of the covenant of the churches ~as, l~1:ercl. J_!he Fren~h pe~' 
Lea~e of. 'Nations with such reservations' ;ple ha,,:e ~ee~'grateful 'for th~ help rec~iv':' 
only as are necessary to safeguard'the C0ll:..: oed d~lng the, h~rd year~?~~~e war, and 
stitution of the United States arid which espeCially for tbe finalqomlng ot our.lYon:.. 

. shall n<;>t substantially alter the character de.rlul soldi~rs~ ,!M~,~eD1o~~ened' Aubi~e . . " 
. 'of the' covenant and shall ... not 'require its re-', said .that their appeal wf~ ,~~t ~? keep>al~ve: 

submission to the Allies and Germany _ nor· the Protestant t:hur.chesi In France, beca1i~e 
h!tider in· 'any way the full and equal par-; ~ they. must~o ,that ~or Ithe~~elves;' but ·~t 
ticipation on the part 'Of the. United' States' ,was,.for the,~e~essary'~elp to 'restore their ~, 
in aU ~he activities of die League. ~hy~cal eq~l1p~entso forely' _sh~~~red, ~y , 

Strong resolutions w~re pas$ea urging the . ~ar.. ..', 'S~e,: If?rt4~r7 stat~d that this,'· 
p~ace with 'Me~ico,which.wen~ givel). to· needep. ass.lsttn~,e was ~~l, a' f.alr .retu.rIl:f?r 
a cQm!l1i~tee, t8' be convey~ ?,personallr. to'. ~~e h~lp. glvert .In plant~ng 'Protesta~~s~~ 1~ '. t. 

the, Pres!dent _and to s.ecretary Lanslng. Am~nca, furn~s~e? ll~. ~e. ~e~tbde of" 
Thes,e will be made public" as.osoon as they, Fren~h Hugll~n?t Immlg!~nts who came t~ .. 

" have ,been dulyp'resented by the commit- 9~r ,country 1I~ •. the," sev~ntee,nth' and ' 

" ... '. 
; . ~ ';;', 

, .~: 

I te,f, which consists· of "Rev~> Chades 'L. elghtee~th. c~nt~;rles. , . '<, . :. ,.',' . '_ 

Thompsol1, Bishotf"William F. 'McDbweU, . The' ,speaker:),,~or: Gre~t Brltall1:" 'Mr .. : '" ., ... 
Bis,hop. ~ames ~Ca11?on Jf;, Rev. C;:hirles ,S. /Har~y ;N .. Holmes, ,~~ ~ondon! t~l~' of :~~' .c=,' •.. , 

Ma~far~~nd, ] Ohli' ¥. _ Gle~n and .Alfred',· comln~ of th,e .~n:t~~can~:?19-1ers., lI~to '~e 
, , R. Kimball." fro~t hn~~, at the~l1pe .w4e~' 'Pa~Js ~wa:s, s~ .. 
.~. '.'. s.enously threatened, and· of. a marvelous 

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIV~S AT'Tl!E ~f~ETING change of ,spirit in all the' allied armies' ~e~ 
; ~ 'The. Executive ,Commi~tee, ,was-fortuil;ate ' . suIting· from theii-, timely' arrival.';~ , .. ,', 
l? ha~~~g :as. its ,guests at .Baltimor~ repre'- -. C~ptain. J., .W,.Gti~ni{lg;:', .of ~:laoll,aJld.,,' 
sen!atlyes 'fr~~: the ,~~qr~e,s of <fr~n,~e-J,' '. spoke~ofthe, s~ff~rings ,of his: ~-ountry:as . 

, ' SWlt~erlaD;d,:. H,olland., an9; Gr~at· ,.Br~aln, ' one of the frequent instan'ces' ''in, which; the 
, as welt Cl:s, a ,'<;l~~tinguishe4 ,Ja.pa~~s"e. ed~-:: t~n~o~el!t. ~ysta:nder, ~~ceiv~s,~ore >~eri~us 
__ c~tqr who, '~owey~!, ,a,n!tQJ1.t?-c;ed ,h.~~se1~ ~s:, lliJ~P;~~· tqan th~~:lc;om.b~~a1.1t,s .. tA~~~ves.· 

~i:t1~~~~;r4~d~ah~~1~::~ih:;l~s~~Zi ...... ~~t~~~gJt~9:Uf.:~?1~f:!:~~t~' 
., that there is~o Japanese questi~n at pres- o( the :M;ayflowefTercerib!nilly>~,<t.,,, 

f' • • ' 

< ' 
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." THE' SABBATH. ~RECORDER" .. ' , " :. .:' .. ,.,' .' .. " .. ,' 

...• . L,,·. ,~Onbehalf of Switzerland . Rev. Emil the fundamentali'inportance ~f, Christian I' 

·;:t;·:;-\Brqnne~ brought' a message. of 'frie~dshi.p . e~ation in every a;ttae:k which th~ churCh . 
'.' . , arid: . b~otherhoo.d; saying that Amer1ca 1S is t make upon existing soci~l problem~ 

- , now'looked upon as cl, source of .. religious and \ e co~ar~tive futility ~f edqcational' 
, -. in~piraHon 'and' initiative just as Switzer-progriun~ ) unl~ss worked out and carried 

land was four hundred' year~ ago., ... out by agencies working 'in closest. co:-
. .' REPORT OF GENERAL SECRETARY opetation.The. report of .the .. Commission" 

, . The. report oft~e' general secretar~, Rev. ' . on the Church and Country Life and the 
Charles. S. Macfarlan<;i,. was presented. to geperal' dis~ussiQn which followed, brought· 
~e c~mmittee. in a' ~hlr~-page pamphlet . out the facithat absentee pastors, low sal- . 

. 'w~ich summanzed the vaned labors of. the aries' and .excessive denominationalism' are 
~entraladn1in(~trativ~ department of the among. the' greatest problems the· country ~ 

. ' F~deral Court cd" dUTlng the year. . The church has to solve " 
: ,cl?~iI1g 'of ~~e .. work. o~. fh~ General yY.ar R·e-y. Rufus W. jAiller, .0fPhil~d~lphia, 
~~~e Com~sslon. With 1ts many. ramtiica-. presented t~e report of ~e Commlsslonon 

.' bons, the ~ncre~lI~g deJ?endence . of th.e Teinperance, whose chalrman, Hon. Carl 
, governmept ~~d ~1VI,C b~dle~ o~ the CouD:cll E.' Milliken; governor of Maine,· occupied 

. . . as ,representing t.he chu~ches an~ !~e wld-. the chair. . The report. covered the' activi-
.' ..•..• ",erijng scope of lnternat~onal ~ehg10us. ~~l- ties of the United Committee on War Tem
::.···\.i6wship and . s,ervice were . outstandIng peranc,e Activities in presenting to our' sol:-

features.pf the repor~. . . .' '. .:diersand sailo'rs, in- camps here and abroad, 
. 'Dt .. Macfarland;. In conclud1ng, $um.- . scientific anti-alcohol information by means' 

'm.~rize~ t~eplace and work of the Co~nct1 . , of. posters, literature, . stereomotorgraphs 
·.,as: fol1ows·:~ and special . speakers. Hon. Wayne::. B. 

I' THE iTASKOF THE MOMENT Wheeler, .. sel for the ,'Anti-saldon 
: 'The whole ~ovement for Christian co-opera.6 League and ",leader in the fight for. the 
tion'is In ·some peril at th~ .pres~nt moment. fr~m I8th Amendment, made .a stirring address 

.the confusiqn resulting ,through the many: d!£- 'in which he referred to. the amendment 'as 
. ferent and generally unrelated ~move~ents ~n 'l~S '~the g.reatest .. p' ieee ot' constructive l~gisla·:. . ' intere~t. : The deno!l1inational conSCIousness 'l!1 

. the constItuent 'bodIes of Jthe Federal Councd tion 'ever adop.t~d by a self-governing peo
'. was never so strong' as at the present m~ment. pIe." The 0111y way to safeguard our vic
.~ . 'and it,is rapidly. deepenil)g~. We thus ~ave·. these 'tory', says Mi: 'Wheeler, is to drive liqu. or " two seemingly contradictory p~enome!la-, mt~n-

" '. sified. den.ominationa}ism an? m9reaslli~ umty. ftom the whole' eart.h;: and the battle. 'for 
'. . The Federal Couned 'occuples :what mIght be. enforcement in our own country is'just be-

, .. termed a mediating position' of guidance to t?e · . 
. . . , whole movement for unity. Among it~ ch~~f glnnlng. . . ." . -

'contributions are those in the interest of stabtl- " Rev. ·Charles L~ Goodell, secret~ry 'of the 
.• ·i~. and pra~t~ca1ity .. · '. '. 'c·.,.,· Commission on Eva.ngelism, reported the 

; In an eXigency hke thiS, wf1~re we thus find increasingly successful campaign pf fed-' 
intensified denominational conscIOusness and ac- th.· .. 
tivitY together. with a general and genuine .spiri~ erated evangelism which . IS comm1SS10n 

.. of, cO:'operation, in the midst'of m~re or less con- has been promoting all over the country. 
.. ~usin~ inte,rdenomi!lational. and uruon ~ove~e!1ts, . The plan for community evangelistic cam-
:.the Federal Councd occupIes a strategIc posItion. . ' I· t t E t . Ii t 

:It is a clearly defined, solidly constituted,. org~ni- pa1gns to cu mlna e nex. as er IS en s -
,~tion which. fully represen~s !he denotnmations ing the hearty support of' many cities and 
: ,themselves. Upon its ,vltaltty, therefote, the" in some cases, as in Indiana, the mqvement 

'. I_hole' co-operative m'c;»ye~ent .largely depends. will be state-wide. . . 
.. ' (AbOv:e all, the denommations th~mselves, mu~t, , . ,.5 'such .be held firmly together In the Co.uncIl. EUROPE, NOT' IN IMMEDIATE P~RIL OF BOL-
','1115 .... work Qf prom~tion. throug1t the p~st ten y~ars ; SHEVISM-:1 SAYS 'DR. TIPP.Y 

,.' "bas· been the chief factor In makmg poSSIble' 
",.'other' c<rope~tive moyements, and it continues Rev. Wonh M. Tippy, who has recently 
'.', ito, be aD' ilnpoltant factor .in c~nserVing the :work, . returned from an extens~ve survey of post-
·!tJf .. thosemoveinents. I war social and industrial conditions in Eu-

t:' .:. REPORTS' OF THE COMMISSIONS rOpe, J:eported for the Commission o~ the 
·'~l:'·Th~rep,Or.t of the Co~mission .o~ qtris- Church and SQci_1 Service, ·of .. which .he 
·'.<:~.EchiCationpresetlted by the acting 'sec- 'is ex~utive secre~ry. He visited 'Eng
.... , ·~ty;Rev.· B.S. Wiitcltester,dea~t . with. 'larid~S~~tland,Holland, Ge~y" Francet 

. " 

.. 

. ;/ 

. , 

, ". ... ,.... . ." .~. v ic", , .-. '-: ,'..... ' . 

~' SABBATH R:ttoJtD£R' ~ 
.' 

Belgitini and 'stat~d that the' ~xtr~ine. sooCorps.MajoI'J ohnT. ~tQn, Chaplaiia. • 
cialist~ constitute only an agressive mino'r-' 0.: :~~ .A.f sp~k~ of. the')Vor~ ,~f· the cltap
ity in . each country' with. but' the remotest l~lns, emphaSIZing the necessity of a closer 
likelihood of. getting into' power. Even in c6-ordi~atjon of theif-work.' , ' 
Russia the '~oviet republic is" being",pro- ' . , 
foundly modIfied. French Protestantism' REV. E. '0. WATS?~ MADE SECRETARY OF 
is numerically' \\jeakbut constitutes an "in- ·WASHINGTON OFFICE, . 

t~I1ectual.a~istocracy," but they are as yet Owing :to the retirement ·ofD~. White.: . 
httle soclahzed and have' few 'important . from the'secretaryship io ,resume .his duties' 
contacts with labor and with social· and at l!ni?n TheologIcal Seminary and to the: .. 
community mo.vements., exptrahon of th,e leave granted to the Fed~l 

The Commission on InterChurch Federa- ' e.ral C~uncil'sWashington .. secretaIj,.'F •. ~ 
tio~s,' through its secretar.y,.· Rev. ',Roy B.' ~atil ~~g~,or:rie, ~y' his"c()~gregation, both: ~: h 
Gutld~ reported .. that there are now ·thirty-· v~cailc.l~s.we;re filled. by the eJection of Rev. 
five city fed~rattons, and five, state federa-~. O. Wats()n; who has so' successfully Jed 

,tions, hq,ving employed. executive secre- In the. war' work of the. Southern Method-, 
tarries. ' . The 'existence of the oran'izations' ists and is already > in thorough tOJlc;h with. j 

has made"' possiple' a·much earlier contict of conditions. at' the Capital..' i "'. ", .' 

. I "the Interchurch.·W orld Movement . with . Iri the ah~ence of Secre·taryAtl.citis~n,,· 
these ~ommunities than where federations Rev. ··FrederIck .. Lynch "(~ad the.' rep' ort 
do not exist. f h C /. 

'0' . t ·e· onun!ssion on International Justice ~ 1. 

Rev: ~idney L. Gulick, secretary of ~he. a~d., GoodWIll, reporting among •. other 
CommIssion on Relations with . the. 'Orient, thlng~' the recent, conference with the'rep
st!lted . that most of the· present anti-Jap-' . resentat~ves ef European churches, inclttd:" 
~n.ese agitation on: the Pacific Coast is po- ing . Ithose from Qerrpany,. 'held. 'at the . i, 

hhca!. In her treatment of China, Amer- Hague. Dr." Lynch has been' asked to act 
ica has violated her solemn treaties, in, sus~ , a~ th~. chairman Of a cotnmitte6 tliatshaIt . 
p~nding Chinese, immigration. The Com- , consider' carefully the calling of.. an Etu,.. 
mission advocates strict adherence to' our . m.en~cal Conference' 'of Christendom. at an 
treaty obligations and the granting of cit i- early date. ' 

\zen ship to such properly qualified Chinese . ' 
and Japaneseas desire it .. Dr. Gulick re~ FRENCH PROTESTANTS' GRATEFUL FOR HELp: 

gards the outlook for Korea as 'more hope- 'For the Comdtissio~' on 'Relations'~ith 
ful on account of the administrative re-" France' 'and' Belgium, the' chairman;'·, Re~. ' 
forms under .way by the present premier. Arthur J. Brow~'breportedhis impressioris-c . 

The CommIttee On the War and the Re- of the' bravery aria ,the suQerings the Prot:- . I 
.. ' Iigious OtitIQok~ through' its secretary, Rev. estants of those lan<;ls aqd their ,9~tstandii1g 

SaI?uel, McCreaCavert, .. :reported that -a need of assistance .. < Several denominations, 
s.e~les o'f studies· covering in general'the re- not ·~~thert6 co~qperating, ·have·. definitely., 
hglOUS -life and attit~de-~ of the' soldiers, promIsed to contribute 'through the com
taken as a representative cross-section :of" mlsslon~ Dr. Brown~ said ,thatne· found . 
~m~rican 'n1anhood~ was in course ,of puh-' everywhere. among: French· Protest~nts:: a· ' 

. hcahon, several. 9f the volumes having al- sense' of deep', gratitude . for the work ·~Dr. ' ' .. 
. ready been issue<;l and others now being in Macfarland' had done :while 'in,France::titd:' 
press. ,The presence of the. chairman of '!~!e~~~f po;O~ebnl' e' :me~sPar«tnSSSSe(1ed:, ttnha

s
" tb" he'teteUrntdhearnL. ~.} 

the committee, Pre'sident Henry Churchill n'd-n@ed 
King 0'£ Ohe'rlin College; in' Frante~' and any other f9reigner.'. .' . ,,'" , I '-

. the able assistance he was successful in en- 'TRIBUTE TO 'FEDER~ COUNCIL': FROYS. EARL 
lis.ting, h.as made the material produced by , .. TAYLOR ".' " . 

t?ls committee of unique value in its par~ ':FOr the InterchurthWorld ~MovetI}ent, 
hcul~r field. . . '. '. general secretary,,$'. Earl Taylor, made an, 
. Rev.' Gaylord~ S.White reported for the. illuminating, :ap.d ·,·reassuring'. statement .. of 

Genera.l. Som~l1tte~. ·on .Army a:nd· Na!!':' progr~.s~.· lie felfth~t in Spiteofs9ijie~~~ " 
Chaplaln~, th~, effot:ts .. no~~nder way .fo.r ~arent' overlapp.ing

v 
ther~· .. ,wa~an,:.p~q:\i~:,,~;, 

the creation In the . army of a 'ChaplaIns' . tt~ned' field fotootbthe In.terchurchWond.·) 
'1,< . • .... '.. .. • .... 
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'.- " I C '1 d RECORD-BREAKI~G ATTEND4NCE .AT)rBA.JtTI--Movement and the Federa ounCI " ~n,' .,;.... -MORE'MEETING.. '. ' 

.... that ea!1ts'tii>Plcinet1ted th~ ·other. '. H~. ..... , .. '. th 
"'~aidthat the' pioneer ~ork in 'i~terden~~~ .·R~~: Arthur_). 13~.ownl:~re~ided,o.ve: e 

. , , . .,. . I d d . b th . , sessions of. the.. Execultve ' ,,~Olnnuttee, 
'iDadonal co-operatiOli.·a rea y OI~e:x e which 'were held ill the Mt, VernQn Place 

··.·········.Federal Coimdlhad made possible much M .. E. church .. '1:'he • atten.~n,ce rellched 
.' .' of' the Sttccess of' the newer inovement:' the unprecedented to~l; o~. 18e, r!!pre~~nt-

' .• Rev. Frank Mason. North 'replied to Dr. irig nearly all :~e.31 const1~u~t:lt de110~I~a- . 
.l'aylor in happy' vein; ~~phasizihg the tions as. well as ti).e. Jollowmgco-operatmg 
. present· essential co-ordination :.of !'he t~o" . organ~zations, ~a~ of .w:l:lom !~p?rt~d .. to 
movementS and the urgent necessity th~t the gathering: l ; .' " .' . , 

. both should constantly be "wat.chingProvl~ . The : FQreign MissiQns Cpnference Qf 
• llence" so that they might serve urtselfishly. North America, .' , ., .•.. 
. ' and .well· the needs. Qf thet.~ingdom. , The FederatiQn ·O'f. WQmet\ s .,B.oards. of 

AN APPEAL TO TIi:ECHURCH FOR HUMANI- Foreign Missions of N"A., . j 
,TARIAN LEA1)ERSHIP , . The HQme ,MissiQns CQuncIl,.,.· , . 

....·R~present CQmmis~iQnerHerDertHQov- '·'The CQunci1.Qf. :Women for,'HQme MIs. 
: .•.. er~ 'Mr~ Edward· A. Filene, of BostQn, siQns,. '. " , .. ". .. " '.' . . ' 

h If' f h t· to' "The NatiQnal ',BQardO'f the' Y .. W~ ~. ~., ... ' spoke on be a . 0 t e moveme~.. The American Bible Society, . 
:finance the . starving EurQpean na lQnS, '. The InternatiQnal CQmmittee. of the' Y. nearly . all of wltom will need assista~ce 

. during the present jvinte~. .' .... . MT~~ 1:~uncil of Church Boards of Eidu
.~ . "'Though I am a J ew/ said Mr .. Ftlene, 

"T am forced to the ¢onviction that the ca~:Sunday School Council of Evangel
church ,mu.stplay an 'impQrtant,part in SQlv- ical DenQminations .. 
ing the pr~sent, WQrld tangle- with all the' .. ' . 

suffering which it is brin~ng in its tr.ain. 
~ If the Christian teaching\of 'love thy nelg~- Some ~ne has said' that ours, is -at) age 
bor'had l>~en mQre gener~lly accepted t?~ when every' one wishes to, ref?rm!he 

. 'conference at Paris could haye finished Its . WQrld, but no one tqinks. of refQrmlng hlm
,~ork successfully in ({·week.: . ·The teach- self. We.must·begtn With Qurselves .. Are 
ing of the churches is the'power th~t is we to' have aught to give. the 'Y0rld? Then 
needed nQW if the peaCe of, the world IS to · we must have first received. It. Life fo~ 

'. be kept and Eutopebe brought back to the . God }n'~blic is a mere. s?unding bdbs frd 
;. fine- amenities of life fQr which the church tiI?-khlJ,g /cY!llbal unless It IS balaalnce Y I e 

t d· " With dOd In secret.-James St ker. s an s. '. J 

::'Mr. Filene explained the abnQrmal SIt- ~. /!. .' . 
.~ation in EurQpe caused· by th~ CQncentra-- ~"teach me gOQd judgment, ·and kno'r1-
tidn fQr years Qn war. pro~t1;ct.lon and by edge; for I have.' believed thy,~ command-
. the present ellQrmQus' dl~p.artty In exchang~' .. ments." 
caused by Europe's'jnablhty. to export .. He I '; , 

'stated that in addition tothese·causes the T';E- BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM. AND'~ 
... '.6ce$ive shippilJ,g rates combined to m.ake . HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL,· I 

. "wheat which costs $2 a'bush~l in the Uruted' FOR 'NURSES Di 
--.5' ·'·ta .. tes'·sell at.$7· a bushel, in .Italy, a, mric.e, /i Medical,' Surgical, Obste.tricat, Childr(eAnfti'l. : 

r etetics; Hydrother~py ~nd ~assage. . . la 
. ' .. :prohibitive to all but .th~rich., ~Qal IS tion three months Chtldren s Free Hospital, 
, .. selling thereat $70 ' a' tQn, Qf which Qur Detroit.) , , d"·· t 
'. II' t te This school offers' unusual a vantages 0 ' . Shipping Board is cO' ectIng a onnage ra those who recognize' the noble purposes of the 

.. '·:of.~,$26·so, "which is eight.: tiqtes the nonnal profession and it~ .great nee~ a~. the' preseat 
'. :':R~e;,.war figure. Th~ . chur~es are urged : time, !lnd are, wJlhn, to meet It.S deman~~. 
·'-;:tdco-operate- in a movement to flQat. a POP-t : Enrolhng classes dur~g th

b
. e ~elar 191

F
9, Ap'1:~ 

.•. . ;:., ".:'. I.. '. .' "be L . . t I 'June August and _ Septem el" st. or ca 
~,Ioan: slmlla,,:,.tothe LI rty oans,. °alog~ and d~t!,i1ed information apply to t~~ 

-:fiOante' these nations and prevent the 1IIl-Nurses' Training School :Department, .Saal 
:;·,'Diirient starvatioriO'fmillions~' •. " .,tarium, Battle. Cr~ek,. ~icbi~n. .' .. 
'. . .' ~ . ' • 

• ,. 

( 

'..i " ,".. , '. \ " , .; • • ',.... : ',. . .... • .". '.",'. ::.j. ',,: ,', .... P1== .. =, == .. =. =. ==; =.r= .. =,:::::= .. ::::::=#::, .:;.o=,.:;t. in. 'blo~m! . l'~e~ wQrW,)~:a .'h.~pi>y,·place",\:: .•• ~. 
thiS 9nght ~ornll~gt",... . _ ...... ,,', CHILDREN'S.,PAGE .. ,'. Thus she~p'okeas .. $e,t4rri-edgently:t~,:, 

. ' '. ,'" .,.... wards' her neighbor, the bell-shaped ane~ -================:'1 mQne, and nodded a.morn.ing greeting. _~ _ 
TELLING $T ARS ,WITH' DADDY "Happy; indeed'!'" sighed'. ·th·at' .'fr~e· . 

... , 'flower.. YWhy,. we' only· seem half, ~Iive~ 
until. the. ad>utos gives to us her WQndrous. 
fragranc¢ ! 'See hGwmodest' and-shy she 

" .' . is and' yet the tende~ moss cliQgs .. to be,r 
" .' . for. . strength and· coUrage. . '. Without .. h~r. 

Sometimes my. daddy takes me 
. Away out in the' night; 
'Away out·' in. a great big .field~ . 
There's not a, bit of li!ght .. 

• - 1 ,.~ 
I 

1'1'1. tell you what 'we ~o fqr: . 
To look up at· the stars. . .. ; 

. My·. daddy knows them all by name; 
He says that big one's. Mars. 

gen~le spirit and her' soft re£re&h~ng :sweet~ 
: '. he'S5 our lives WQuid be, bar1\en indeed." I 

envy !her:......:t~e:, ,swee~est ':blossom. of·th~:·~ . 
wood!a11-d ! .. '. W4atam .~ compared to", thi$ .. ' 

. . . . . . , 

:We don't have time to' ,ren-themall-' ...... . 
I have to 'go to bed, . . .. r . 

:aut .VenUs is that ye~low. "one, . _ .~'. 
An~ares, he is red. . 

. . . 

the' North :Star near the dipper . 
Guides the sailo17s ,:on the sea. 
The milky way is like ·a· road . . 

Qne-' . the loveliest' of 'N ature's childreii.!'~. 
~~:d' she bQ~ed her tiny he~d, be~dirig ~nd . 

I • ," . swaying before the mQrning z~phyrs~ . 
.' The little"a~b~tJl's· he~~d;:tP~)qw.:inurm:ur 
. of,the_ anemQne .and,she~ ,smiled' brightly Ci!i 

, .; 

For fairies, seem'~ to me. ' 
I' , , , . -she d~ank in ·the. warmth Qf the s1:1nshine~. 

.... ."~. - and 'listeped to' th~ warbljng :of the birds 
And after I can tell them all .... . ill, the .treetops. She nodded. her . he~d -:flome daddy ca-rries .me. . . . . . . . . 
For I'm' too small to walk .,... ~'. '. Wisely a~d,c whlspenid softly:' "I am ,DQ 
In the dark 'where I can't see .. '; "lovelier than thQu, swe'et : anemone. 'We 

. -Mary LindsaY'HofFml'tn. are all Mother Nature's chi'ldren'and each. 
. holds her o'Ytipl-ac~; in -her' aff~cti~ns.And '< 

. '. Qften she has told" us Wa-t only when 'we 
'. ; .. 

- LOVE'S SECRET '. , smile and waft sweet messagesofhilpe ,and 
Love's secret is· to be. always doing ch,eer into I()nely hearts can we iulfilI.()ur 

things for God, IIIIIdnot to mind bec~~e .destiny. My cheeks may be r~ddii£tha9 ,_,.' 
they Me sttch very little ,0nes.~Faber. thine, anq my petals inay giv;e forth sweet 

The, beautiful May sunshine filtered Qdors, but that. is Qnly 'because. the 'great . 
through the treetops, sending its wealth Maker Qf the:.world Qf flowers fQtmed' me 
of brightness' and' . its glQwing warmth SQ.. Oft :'. I hrve envied 'thee thy long: 
straight '9.own through the thick 'foliage Qf fragile stem, fQr I' ~m ~~\ far, down among 
the pines· and the budding maples and. th~ leaves that .n;tany thing~ . are hidden,.' 

. chestnut trees until 'it rested UPQn a bed t frQm n:ty eyes; ~and J: would- wi.llingly., give !. 
Qf pink-tinted arb1.1tus .where the' little flQw- my ruddy petals fQr ,thy ·visiQn." '_. ' 
ers ·wereopening their, petals to, greet it; -'~Ah, .. children, ,-chil dren.:, " . mU.rmureif.a:· . ~ 
and 'it touched their cheeks and, smiled SQft vQice' that seemed to come jro'rn . .. 
upon thein' with its rays of gladness until Mother Earth., "Do nQt envy e~ch oth~ , . . 
the veryrQots' themselves' pressed deepe~ er's' blessihgs.,. Eacli·O'ne ,~'as her OWl1, and. -

. down' into the soft earth" warmed and to ~ach Qfyoti is ,given:" the_ privUege,,~f . < 

strengthened . by 'its life-giving ··PQwer. making. the, world' s~eeter. ari~;L more beiuti-
One little blQssom, cQIQred like -the mQrn- ,iu} by thypres.ente.· . One' I1ttl~ tQuch'.,9f:~' \ 

ingclouds when the rising sun' tints tb.em cQlqr, Qne.d~inty·. breath . of :perfum~, .'cine 
with /its cor~l: .. glow, . ~ais~<;l,its. tinyh~ad· ~appy' smile:: frQm:.a ,C9I1tept~d fiowe~ .. c~t~. 
and wafted its'sweetfragrance 'thrQugh the ' .. ties. a message, of I()ve .i11-tc) manYCl.n ,~c~ijig:, 

. WOQds to' a mQdest viQlet 'balanced O'n its heart. 'Without the"violet ourwQods'would '. 
sle,nder, stem ~~d·. n0d.ding ~I?- 'thftl?reezes.' " seem b~reff()f ~~desty;' :w;itlio.tii the,joir~ly> 
. 'Ah, there IS myhttle, f~u~nd Jlt last! -I· arbutus· <?ut:' daily, joy ,i~" . her. :sWeetn~$~ ..... 

thQught this' wO'nderful' suns~iri~"'!wou.d . W94Idb~laddngind~ed';,witho~t.:thy,grai:e.:: .. 
open the petaJs.' ,9,f the " traiJi~g' arbut.us. .iul swaYin.g, ~1.6s~o~~~~",r :~~~m,«lp~~~".,~e. 
NQW we are' complete indeed !'All Qf,uS ' would 'niissthe' gentle purity:'ofthe''\voPd~:''~:: 

. . - ". . . '".,... •. ;.>." , 

" . . 
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)··.'1~4~, ~The. cow~lip's g<?lden glory'brings- ot~er .thi~gs?Youcollldn't_ ~l~s~ y~ur .'. 
• ': :-gladness. to: ou'r souls;. the lily's" stately ... , old dad any better than by cooking his ~ln-

,,' 'presence gives strength ~t6 oUr frailer bod- 'ner." , ... ,', .' " : 
,; ····'~·_ies ·'·\vhilethe birds flitting. 'about in the - "But you aren't old!" Majorie objecte~.,-,,< 'sk1~s . ;lJlove : U~,' tell of the. wondrous joy o~ Dad an<1: Big:- Bill ' seeminglyenj oyed 
, •..... , , ~jf~,~.s,th,ey wor~hip the Maker of ~11 the.i~ . their dinner f:ul~y as .much. as. usual,b~t 

glad 'so~gs.. Be content, dear cht1dre.n~Marj orip, couldn't,. qUlteundersta~d t~ls, 
give' of~ thy be~t and envy not th~ nelgh-, as she' vaguely felt that there was some
~f •.. 'The w9rld ,wotil,d not be. complete thing 'wrong about if all, yet couldn't realize ,

,,: >~ith~ut ~ac? .littl~ flower~ blo~somlng~ g~o:w- what it was. The potatoes wer~ ~erfectly 
,,;,', . mg,~nd smtlJng ~n the h~ht~f God s pure baked, the biscuits fluffy-and deitclous,the 

... ' 1..· suitligh!.· '. In rain 0: sh.1t~e, ~ !empest or rice pudding was ~s gloriously browned. 
" storm,' In sorrow or JOY, glve-gl'v.e of thY-as' the best ever made while the macarpnl 

- '.- ~lf, of thy .gift,. ~hatever it may I~e .. So was undeniably perfect. ..' 
, " ~alt thou fulfill., the, plan of ,Htm. \yho ' The diilner 'was voted a Blue Ribbon by 

., ..•••. ga.~~~t ~ee life ~nd love an<} hope .. a~d the appreci.ative family,. and . ~s soon,' as 
".. blesSing. -I .. C. Rushmore, In Ch"tst~an mother arrtved the detatls of It were; set 
"'~ ·Wo,.k. ,. . forth~ minutely~ . She then told them about' 

MARJORIE'S HANDICAP' . 
,", For the first time in her. life Marjorie. 

, .... '. . , ' . was· faced . ~ith the, problem of preparing 
.,. .. ,.- a dtnner for 'her father and older brother. 

..... She, could cook very well, haying, helped· 
tfrother .occasioQally with one dish ·or an- . 

. other, but as fo~ planning a whole meal 
. alone with ;'the' proper varieo/ she was. as 
helpless' as the kitten- .that was lazily sun
. nipg 'itself on &e$'doorstep. However, she 
was a brave little girl and went valiantly 

;~.. to wor~, peeling potCltoe,s, ma~ing bisc:t1its 
' .. arid look~nggenerally ()ver4~ted and un

. certain of the results of her labors. After 
'anliour of· the most strenuous and exact
mg work s,he. had ever 'attempted she 
proudly set before her' assembled family 
her idea of ~a dinner. ' . 

. , "Mother not 'home yet?" asked father as 
, he patt~d his daughter affectionately on the 

cheek. . 
.. "No ·dad· she was . 'detained this after-. 

noon. ' She' is giving a new course in -di - . 
. ' etetic5 .' at the 'Red Cross 'rooms, 'and they 

.• are, all goin~ to h~ve~~' d~nner thtr~." .. , , 
,'. "And wno"is our kind guar~an angel? 
I see this. dinner ha a mighty appetizing 

. ' : look." . . ' . . " 

the dietetics cQurse' she had organized un
der the direction oi the Red Cross and ex
plained to them how each kind ,0£ . food 
. has a certain value to the system, and how' 
vegetables are essentiai, and how caref1:11 
one ,~hould be in preparing a, dinner Dot to 
serve :too· many"foods at once that have 
starcl1 in . them, and- . . 

At this point, howeve'r, .Marjorie irtter-
. rupted to say :"Oh; that's the very thing I . 
did. I gave this family a. purely starch ' 
diet. Will it hurt them? . What $hall we 
do ? , Do' you know ,.1 thought that salads 
were served' rather for their looks than for 
their food value." She. ·was so worried 
that they 'all laughed and ate two. mints 
apiece ~'to save out lives," as dad put ~t, but 
Marj orie . decided then and there to~earn 
not only' how to' cook a dinner properly, 
but to plan' it irit~l1igently' as well. 

Now Marj orie is studying in school a 
course in' dietetics which has been prepared 
by the Bureau- of Diet~tian Service at Red 
Cross headq~arters, With the help of the 
foo'd' experts of the .United States ·Dep~~ ...... 
. inent . of ·A.griculture. The' girls in ~e 
class willeventuaUy know how to feed the 
family scientifically.-Christian Advocate . 

i' 
J 

JOHN."WESLEY'S RULE 
,Do all the good you can, 

". '·"'1 should 'say it does!" enthusiastically . 
'- cominented ·her. big brother, who was a real 
;~~ :~t91iege hero,.havi~g. been in the A. ,E. F.' 
: ... in ',France and now a football st.ar.· ~ . 
: . ·~·'~~Wby, '1-: cooked it/' 'said' Majotie, . d,e-, ' 

. .By all the means', you can, 
In all the ways you can, 

"~#~~y and alm.ost.:douhtfu1ly. . 
'. .... ..' ,·''Well,- well;' bless my soul I . Is our· ht
. " .~ile ··gir. .Iearning th~t along, w.ith all the 

".' "... .," ~, . 
I~ illl.the places you can, 
;To' all the people you can, 

\ '. 'As . long as ever y~~ can. . 
. J 

I 
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l'HJi· SABBATH REl.URDER' 
. . , , • t 

Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

• 'A LON~ SABBATH KEEPE.'S LEITER 

have· gone o~t to become-Christian 'workers ~'. : . 
in various places: ' I now .. have a ne,,' . class ~ '. 
~~ave ~ad ~em for a year~fi~h~en~i~" , __ ...•.... 
fromelev,en to fourteen 'or fifteeny~rs ..... 
of age. :<?ood1?oys, they are, ,yet so lively . 
both. phYSically and, mentally . ~~ to require 
all the persuasio~ there is in me to' keep 

DEAR MRS. ABBEY : them iriord~r~:' ,I ,have seen, umes when 
.l You have asked me, to write somethi.jg I felt a Iittfe di~couraged, but ~ they, stick 

for the Lone Sabbath Keeper's page in ·the . to the class ana. are coming .to' know'tilore 
RECORDER. We do not call' ourselves of the Bible than some' men. They tell me 
Lone Sabbath Keepers ~ as' some must do, t~at' they intend to be~ gooq.- Christian .. Dien, . 
for we are within an hour's ride from our. ~nd .tQgo· on ~nd <on ",in' school. Ana J. 
home. church at Milton, and,. though we' do ,tell them' t ~expe'ct good 'things from'diem. 
not.,get down the,re very often, we still . as men, if I .caQ: only .live long 'enoup~ " " '. 

. keep in pretty close . touch .w.itb our' people Oh, there· are .Ivery ,maRY' encouraging' . 
there. For· many years"however,- we were . things about. them, a~d ,~-am ha~py :in,:tI1t\' . 
truly alone as keepers of 'the S~bbath. For thought .of ,tt.' "I have had ,many: 'qlasses ' 
fifty years we have! lived 'Deady' all the before of s~ch young'. people, .wholhave .... 
time where we could not regularly, attend made good In'the world. I ,am .gl~q. now . 
church services on the Sabbath-tne most o.f some' things they tel! me, after ~coniing' . 
of . that time not at aII.'Y et we have not men and women. , '.' \ :' 
thus been deprived of religious privi.leges; . Now, Isuspect there may.be' some\ Sev-
for during 'an that time we have attended enth ,Day Bap.tists who will . not· give me. 
chur~h services as regularly' ,as we could any credit for doing my . part' among' peo~' 
have done had we been living amorig our pIe who are, not S.abbath-keepers. Let';me 
own people. We have found Christian . say for myseIf

f 
th~t I \vQuid not feel at all 

friends in every place where our home h~s' satisfied had I not undert~ken to do' what 
·been who were ready to welcome 'us into - I could among people where we have lived. 
their church homes ; people who have treat.... The prophet ~IsaiCl;h says,' "Blessed. are ye' . 
ed us as courteously as if we belonged to that sow beside all waters."" ," .' " 
their denominations. In some places we I do not think that matlY Lone Sabbath' 
have worshiped with Baptists;- in "others Keeper:s need ,pe" sorry'fqr. themselves as 
with Presbyterians and' Cbngregationali~ts. being' cut off "from' all religious priyileges~ . 
For the . past ten years' we have.attended 'God's Word' is· .. preached i~ almost every ,:_ 
the small ,Methodist church neatr'where we con.u:nunity~ _ .and, ,those' wh~"ill nof liste~ . . 
live~ We might go up town to one of the to a sermon on Sunday,-or attend, Sunday, ': 

. large churches, but I. thtnk the right 'thingsehool, because tiley keep the . Sabbath, .are, .' . 
to .do is' to give what help we can to the it seems' to, me, not only, losing very much' 
little. chutch that needs.,!Js more than'any . .themseJves, but 'are ,:of ,1i.ttle· h~lp to othe'rs 
one of the larger churches does. about .. them. .Once' I was speaking to. Cl . 

I have never thought, it best to' go here SeveQth. Day Baptist I met· on ·.the· trajt! 
or t~ere just because of something particu- about . doing what I could.in religious work .. 
larly good on the program, but to' select in the village wher.e .. I was teaching. He 
t~e.place where I seemed to be needed, and· listened in s~lence,and w~ie~. I had 'finished'.· 
then attend' there regularly~ At more than . solemnly replied, ",My dear brothe~" L.ath. '.' ... 
one pla~e I have been supeiinte~_dent of afraid that going. tQ church on Sl:Inday aBci . ~' •. ' ". 
the SU'nday school or one of the . teachers. . attending Sunday school. is counten~n:ciDg .. ~. '.::' ,' •. 
I have belQnged to' a'~~unday 'schOor.ine~- error'" ..' '. .,'. .. .... .....: 

" ery place where we have lived. Here at . I",g~pp~te"that: someone may. 't~~>,'~~ <:":~ .. ~> 
the' little' M. E .. church I have for some by worshiping withpeople:;who.doti6tk~,,_ .. ~j •• 

years been the assistant to a most lovable the 6abbatJi.they maythu,s bedtawn,a~.y:'~-· . 
man who i is the superintendent. . I have, from the,;.Sabbath.,·: ~W~Il, th.at·depeiJ,ds .. "·:l ..•. 
.alllllong, • since we' have lived bere, had' a J.cnew~ men in 'the. ardJ.y who~ tl:iough; ,ha~.mg , , 

. class'of boys. 'Those Iltad fOf eighfyears been :well taught at ~ome, were.led a)Y~y' .- . 
~ , . 

',', . 
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Tn~':' SA'iiit(Tlf; ruic6RoElf: 

" bye~iihflu~t~~,; : ati4 i 'Imew,.Qt¥ers : of: ot~~ci~~-@~ute~" ~lia·it'i(ati.:bItt;·'~im~ . 
. :. real' chara<;ter w~o' came . ho~~ a~. good ~s I mou~.;::, W~ .. a~~ ; ~nu ,~h9W~~~ ,; ~ll~, ,SP~:\lt, ?f 

_.'. 'sorrte"'of them'b~ttert1lan~wheri they en~ progtess.: . I, ".f';;.<', ;, J .J,' ;0" .• ", ' , 

listed. '1 ~ay say for ourselves"that ;we' ,o~ ~.~~: .. ~ve~in~.of,:' p'~c~~P~J;",,?th our 
....~have neve~ had. a, thought of leaving our c~rch tabl~s were set 'Ylth. a ba~quet a~d . 

'.' .... i ':()wn faith and pra~tiCe,;, and ~e }~ve .~u~ trImmed ''Y1th bht~'b~tlng',ln: t.he :f?rm' of 
.. . ·~I " ownpe'ople,- Qurchurch.,and de~omlnatton,' a' wheel, the captains ang. pas~,or beIng th~ 

•.. (#' ~or'e and inore as we~~t ftir~er. along. , hub ... ·. All of the .BI?es. were·se~ted.~t o~ce 
'.. ". l' believe 'I am, a great deal, better ~r the and served 1?y daInty, young ladles In whIte 
, : :,' ,,' help i hav~. trie~ t~ '~ve ~'o ~,othe!s, even with Re<;l·caps. • After the Blues had been 
, '" ' 'though 'th~y have n<;>t bee~ Seventh .. Day served the captaIn. of th,e ~eds calle~ . .f.or 

'Bapti~ts. '"t., p.o' nO~.''Yish. to j~1g~.'othet~~. toasts from ··.t~e Blue.s. 1?~aco~ ~l~ha~ , 
I have spoken'oilly frqm' our 'own'· expert:;' P.· Jone$, .responded by .te1hl1g. ~~~ the 
erice~ " <' ,~ .;", .' ,.:;, ',. Blues' Wbn.~'. "Tealll:··~6rk".was spoken 
,~ In '~~osirlg; I a~k par,d~n. f.or s~!hlg' so, ?f ,by ~'isterC., 'C~' ~llhati1s.. Our. ·super.;. 
mtic~ '~b<?~t ,mys~lf,;, b~t th~~, ~~ n~fln~ende4, lnt~~dent,. M~s. ,Clark. ~to~dler" F~sponde~ 
.as· an abstract dlS~ussl~n. : ..., ":. ".' : to Wh~l W~e Get qu~ o~, It.; , . 0:ur pa.s 

. HOSEA W. ROOD. tor, Broth~r ~hret, ,was then Int,~dttce4 
iM ad'ison "fVis.· . <" r ~. . ,; •• , from the Red side.' ~The' toastmaster. quot-

--! • V" "b' " :.:' " ed a Proverb 'for him tots'peak on,- "Let 'us - ece·m, er 22, 1919. . ,,, , ',- ,-- ":.,, . ,. , . ' ;. hear the' :conc1uslon of the whole' 'matter, 
( ..... '. . .'., fear'Gpd, keep his, commandments; !or this, 
~: . HOME" NEW'S" ... '. is .the w,hole 'duty' 'of man." , \~uch",pleas.:. 

'. 

ADAMS CENTER,' N. Y~ , '\"'Our'people ure!' and profit:was~ad by this o~casiol1~ a?d 
all ,seemed to enjpy the. visit. Brother 'r· L. many desire ~ore of such good £el~owshlp ... 

. McKenzie Spencer' made ~s. ~ soon, a'fter' Our' ·.church work is moving forward 
'. Conference.' H'e "had' a mes.$Cige: :for, us, with all committees started to raise' funds 

which was so well re'ceived that the people' for the N'ew Forward Movement ~nd for 
made' a noble fesp.onse in a freewi~l offet- ch~rch' work. Our oldest resident mem-' 
'ing. Since thep. ou'rLadtes'.Aiq have' eol- ber lnade the remark' lately~ '''W e'~l rais~ it', 
lected, packed (and: sent. oiY toN ew York the people w,ill r~spond.". . It, ~s.. like the 

• to meet B'rother Sp¢1)cer's' boat e barrel Qf wall' of J eqlsalem l~ N e~eml~h ~ tll?e. , The . 
.,useful articles for the Georgetown Mission. people had ~ mind to -budd" so bUl~ded w.e 

We are' aU much interested in the"welfare , the ·wall." Our canvass is' being made~t~ls 
'of this branch of our' work. ' week, be~nning .December 21. " 'We hope 

.• "We have to mourn the' loss' 'of five faith- to Help build. N. L. MALTBY, 

., . fur si'sters, from our- church and-- Sabbath. . '. \ "Church Clerk. 
school. Four of these sisters were fr'Qm 

. ,one 'class iiI our Sabbath school" Loving' . Faith is lo believe what we do not see, 
membrials'were read'inour Bible-school and the reward of this faith is t.o see what, 
sessi'ons 'for each 9£ these. . . We ar~ 'ad- we believe . ....:....Emma C. Fisk. 
monished as we see the older ()J;les falliag' 
out· of the' work, ~t younger. on~s must.' 
pressLirito the'work with uni~. and z~a1. ' 

To stimulate a greater unIty and zeal 
,our" Sabbath~sch~ol 7superin~endent, -~rs': 
Clark " Stoodley, propo~ed to '.divid¢ ,the 

- schbol into two teams . with capta~ns for 
Blue and' Red sides; each to h~ve, an equal' 

"'l1um,ber of' lllemgers, . the' aim. to he, lietter 
, ",study oftheBi1?~e 'and . ~a~thful ~ttendanc.e" 

',:This' contest has . made : a fine~nte~est In, 
, . .the-line. of forward .WQr¥... Tw~ce,. s~nce, 

... ' ",::"~Noveinbe! "the superitftendept h~s~~ as~ed 
/':;htnv .. marty have -studied, the, lesson twenty 

\ 

THE BATTLE, CREEK SANITARIU ... ·' 
. . . V( a.t. at Once . ',-" 

Fifty young women .be~ween elg!1teen an~ 
thirty-five' years of age to. take a ~lx-month~ 
,course in Hydrotherapy With practical expen
ence in the Hydrotherapy Department of the . 

SaR~~:l~~ents': Gdod' ~haratter'; physically 
able to' work; .at least a grammar school edu-
cafion. . ',' . 

Permanentposi.tions guaranteed. to. those 
who' prove a success., ',' . .' 

Those interested iii' this course of traInIng 
are 'requested tp .malce applic,tion-to Ule B~t
tleCreek Sanitar-iu~, ,c/o theNu~se~'\~raln
ing School Office, Battle Creek, MIchigan. 

. " 

.. '. .'. 'M""RR' ·I,' .. ···/':'ES' "> i' 'J' . ft' . "'1iu' ' .. ; .'. :,', 
, '- .,.. .. -~. ,:,. ' ........... ~.'" . ~ ' .. " '" " , . 

. ~ ~ t. J '~t .. ..• 

ATH~TON -S~ILLM~N'TAt ~,th~Se~~~th; .D~y 13ap
L tlst parsonage, ,December, 13, .19J9, . by Pastor 

!rl. B. Kellr, Mr~. Jack AthertQn, of Wyom
,lng, and Mls'~ IKatheryn M~' Stillman, of Bat
tle Creek, MIch. 

" •. I 

BA~C?CK-KIRSHMAN~-' At the' S~venth. :b~y' Bap- . 
bst parsonage,' December 18, 1919, by Pastor 
M: B:. Kelly,. ¥,:r. '~a~y ,:M;~: J3abC'ock,~and 
M!ss Bertha KIrshman,. both of Urbandale, 
MICh~ . ,'_ ,. . 

L.! "' 
,. , . '. . '.. . --. . .. ,. 

!?MITH-Ev:ANS.-At .. the home. of the 'bride's' 
mother, Mrs. IMary .V~ . Evans, 251: Washing
ton ,avenue, N., ,December .~4, 1919, .. by 'Pas. 
tor: M. :B. Kelly, Mr.' Brooks F. Smith; 01 
Magnoha, Ark., and Gertrude E. Evans, of 

. ' ~attIe Cr.e~k. Mich~ . ,I . '.' .. 
, ••• I I,. II!. ,~ • 

PoULTER-;LANGWORTHY.-At· the ,Seventh, Day 
. BaptIst parsonage, Decembe!. 25, 1919, ,by 

Pas~or M. B.K~lly, M·r.WiJ.lhs Poulter, of 
PariS, IU.,. and 'MISS Cannen D. Langworthy 
of Dodge Center, Minn. ' 

" , 

SCOTT-CLARKE.-At the Seventh 'Day Baptist par..; 
. ,sonage, September 24, 1919, by PastorM. B . 

Kelly,~el'os V: Scott, of BattJ~ Creek, Mich., 
, a,nd MI~S Mane G. Clarke, of Milton Junc-' 

hOD, WIS. . 

DEATHS 

j. ' . 

. . 

. J. J. H~wtand ',.wJto .. spo~e .. :most thoughtfully' . 
from the wo!ds,~~'hehath '~'wbat' she could." 

,He'Yas/~ssls~ed I.n ,t~~::~fV.ice~.)~y, Rev.L. D •. 
.. Burd~ck., . S~e waS laid ,t<;>. rest. beside her: lius~ 
~and beneath. a beautiful covering :0£ 'flo'rat 'offer;. ... 
mgs. '" . " '~:' ",;'£. C. B: 

,.' -. .. 

LOBDELL.~Frank,.E., Lobd.en,;t~e.: o~ly:child of . 
.' . John . ,B., .and: KathanneLobdell', was born' 

. . 1D: Georgetown, MiCh.Oddber i 1 '1868 . \ 
, 9n Jariuary 23, 1889, h~ was married ':tOI Miss' 
Eltzabeth E: Burdick, ,of Wirt. Center, N. Y. 
The first fifteen ye,a,r~ of .t4drmarried life' were 
spent .at Georgetown,," Micn",,''!hen th~y' mov~ . 
to Wlrt Cen~er! ,N. Y., speq-dmg 'eleven Y~rs. 
there, then movmg to Battle Creek,Mich., . three . 
years ago where they have since' made ,their 
home, ", ' ... "\ ' 
Fiv~ 'chiidre~: w'ere born to' thern, , three: sons . ~ 

and ~wo, daugh~ers.' Two <if the 'sons;' the' olcl
est, and the' Y0t1~~st of' the family, have ,pass,eeI 
away." T~e remammg son. t van, and the' oldest' 
daughte.r, Mrs.: Thomas,' Stilhnan,' are married 
and thelr'homes are in Battle Creek:" The. young";' 
er da1!ghter, . Dorene, is with the'mother.' ." . 

. ~de:' the~~eased neverniade a public. con
!esslOn o( rehgl<?n,~ fi~, ~as deeply interested' in : 
It, 3:nd, at, .one time. made' a deCided start· in a' 
special revlvaf effort, ' , ' 
• He died' 'Very. suddenly. Oli. the morning' of 

N ovembe~ 16*h of acu'e debilitation of the' heart 
at- the age ot. 51. years~ 1 month, and S· days. ' . 

He, was a ~oo«!. busband and' father, . and was 
of a c~eery. dlSposlt!Ont 'always t!}'ing to look-on 
the bn~ht s~de' 'of .hfe. . He leaves many ·friends, 
who, W1t~ hiS fam.dy, wIll m'ouin their toSs .. ,,: .. 

. .,.-. .' 

,.' ~.., ')(:~B. K. 
1 . 

The. si~at.ur~,4,S·o ~ier~metl,rep:... 
resentIng" '. virtually, . '~very '.' denomination; 
we:e affixed. toa petition for"prompt.ratifi-. 

, cation of -t~e ,peace treaty,'which was sent 
HAYEs.-:Mrs .. Amy Elizabeth Hayes was born rece!ltl.y to 'th, e. Selia. teo ~ by tho e Na,t.ional.· .... 

Feb~uary . 20, 1842, and died December 4. C h 
1919. \ . , . ' ' <?m~lttee on t ~ Chur~h\es and the' Moral' . 

:S~e ,was ~the daughter of' Adonijah and: Kath- :;,lms, of, the Wat: .. ~ 'The petition, 'reads: ,,'~ 
er~ne Burdick Muncy,. being the s~venth 'of eight rWe"the ... und¢fsigu. ed ,clergym. e,n" ur.ae' the' I 
~hlld:en, four sons ~nd four daughters, all born S ft & 
10 Lmcklaen:W1~en she was about eight years en.ate 0 ,the, Un~tea' ~tates to. ratify the 
old the famtly mo~ed. to --DeRuyter, where she Part~peace treaty; embodying the League of 
attended school ,at. the DeRuyter ·Institute.· ~ at!ons c~v:enant, at~e,earl~e$t possiJ>ledare' .-

On, October. 2(, 1867, she was married to . Ory th t ...I..;.... h .J. 
]. Hayes, also 'of DeRuyter. . To them mre born WI au amenwuents' or sue . reservations' . 
two children, Willie, who died at the age of .- a's would require'res~bIJ1iss'i!ln of the'treaty· , 
three and~one-half years, and Minnie, now Mrs. to thepeac~ con~erenc~,~n~.qer~~y.-"', \7,. 

R~A W. Wmg. . Amo~~ th~. SIgners 0,£ thlS petItlOh varIOUs, .. 
t the ~ge of fourteen, about -the latter pa·rt· denomlna,bons, were represented as fol'-',', 

of Janua!y, in ~ompany with several others. she 
was, ba'l)ttzed by Rev. James .R. Irish -and 'j~ined lo",:s :., Methodi.st 'Ep,is~op~\, 3~80.8; ,C~llgre~ -
'the. DeRuyter _~eventh Day Baptist' Church, of' gattonaI,. 1,399';- Federated churches:' 550 • 
Whlchb she·

1
rematned a wort~y, consistent, hopeful Methodist 211' Presb..rl.erian '2 4' .' L 'lb' , 

mem er !l 1 her death. . Smce the death of her ',6: ' ,. .J !- ~ "'.'~!' u. ~ 
husband m ~901 the lovm~ C'ompanionship of the e:an". 44 1. 13~Ptlsf, 1,784;;' cn~~'stia (DlS-
mother. and daughte~ has been very warked and . clples of ChrJst), 1,163;' ,Roman' tliolic, 
t~fieliPleasant ~emorles 'of the ~ntiring self.-sac:-· 314; Jewish, -121; Universal~· t 1-'0';. 'Uni~ 
~ C., g, care g~~n the ?ne who so fully ~ppre- t ., . ' .. E' ',' ..• ~'. "u; , 
clat. those, klnd .. attentJon~, are now a'comfort Ear~~n" ,I~S, .. ' 'pls~opal,;-;,Sl , ·~ro~e~~t". 
to th~ bereaved daugh~er. . i'" ., ., " pIscopal, 295'; ,Untt~d Brethren -In 'Chnst' ,. . . . 
. The funeral services were ,~onductedby Rev." 32 1: p~js,<;e.lI~eous, ~~~92.~rlie: 'Standcwt.{ \',' >,. • 

.. , 

'f . 
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THE SABBATH !tECORW 
'\ . 

.,' ,(C:o~tinu,ed . from. page ~o)," 
", mg' said, . "But it· has' grown, ,it lias grown" 
':"my'precious, boy, ~nd jt is more .beautiful 
. tO'me than" any tea-set ever .. made," 

. , ,'Help , to· reach . all the parents 'of" the 
.. country by cutting this out and passing it 

:": ,.', on ,to a friend'..,· ' " .-

I RESOLVE 
i t~ k~p my health; ",. 

... '. TO:'do'my work; 
, J-"' \. '·',1'0' live; . . 

.' ,.To see to it that I grow and gain and give,; 
, ,Never.-'to look behind me for an flour; .rr 0 .wait in weakness and to walk ~ in power; 
", But always fronting.: 'on~rd to the, light, ' 
. . . . Always and always facing toward the right. 

", Robbed, starved, defeated,' fallen,wide-astray~ 
_ On,.with what strength I have; . 
'Back to the way. . . ,": : 

, -Cluwlotte· Perkins 

~L .. lt· ~ .. ...., 'l11li ' 
, ..... ~' •. ~ . ~? 
· ,.,,411' ~. 
. Here i. your opportunity to insure. 
apiDst embarraasilll errorS in spelling, 

· pI'QIlun&oon apd poor choice ot 
, .warda. Know the meanin:l of puzzling. 
· war terms. Increase .your efficiency. 
· which riaults in poWer arid success.:; 

.' . • t.' 

, ,WEBSTERS / ... 
flEW IITERIATIOIAL 
, DICTIONARY is' an all-know
. ing teacher, a umvemtlquestion 
'answerert,: ~~ to ~eet your 
'needs. It IS m daily use by. 
hundreds of thousands of suc
ee8sfufmen and women the world over.' 

· ...,~ :w..,a •. 2700 Paeea. 6000 11-
• JuatradoDa. U,OOO'Blahlcal En-

tdee. 38,_ GeoaraP Subjects. 
" ......... ·(lliahestAward) 
. -Pan~a-:raclfio Exposition. 

'..,... atllDD-PAPD ...... 
WIuTE for Spedmell PaaeL. FREE 

. l"ocket Ma~ if YQU uame this paper. 

. G ... C •• EIIRIAII CO., 
SPl1lllfleld, ~, U. S. A. 
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less expre~slY renewed. ' , 

Subscription will be discontinued at date of 
expira.tion when so requested. . . 

All communications, whether ·on business or 
for. publlcatlQn,' should be. addressed, to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, N. J. . ' . 

Advertising rates furnished on 'reguest~ 
.' . 

Sahbath Schoo}; LelOon 1I-J.nUa~'~~~ll21 
PETER AND, JOHN' HEAL A LAME "·MAN •. 1\cts 

'3: h-26 I" 

G~lden Text.-F~e¢ly ye . received, . ,freely g1~e. 
Matt. 10: 8. . , 

') . 
'~AILY READINGS ' .... 

Ian., 1--Acts 3,: 1-10.. Peter and J'o~n ·l;leal:,~ .. 
. . Lame Mart~' 

Jan. 5-Acts', 3: 1.1-18. The power of.' Je~us' 
N~e . , . . 

Jan .. 6-Acts 3: 19-26. The Call to. Repe~tance' 
Jim. 7-Isa. 3S: 1-10 .. The King's ~ighway 
Jan.8--JMark 1': .. ~1-34. Heali.ng the Sick ' . 
Jan. 9-John 14: 8-14. . Greater Works to ,Be 

Done: " 
. Jail. 10-lMark 11 : 20-26. Strength from· God 

(for :LeSS0tl,.No~es .~ee ~H elping H.f'n~) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTs 
'. For Sale,' Help Wanted, and advertisement. 
of a. like nature will be run. in this column at 
.one cent per word for ftrst insertion and' one
halt cent per word for each additional blsel'-' 
tion; Cas.h must accompany each advertiseme.t. 

W ANTE1)-:I-By the Recorder Press, an opj,or~ 
tunity to tlgure on your next job of print In •• ' 
Booldets, Advertising ',Literature, Catalogue .. 
Letter Heads, Envelopes" etc; "Better 'let the' 
Recorder print ItY The Sabbath Recor4erJ 
Plainfield. N. J,. lS·l'l-tJ: s. -_. 

MAGAZINE SUB,SCRIPTIONS-Alk the Sabbath 
Recorder tor its magazine clubbiltg Ust~ Send 
.in your· mag,azine subs when you se~d for, 
your Recorder· and ,~e wUI. save you mone.,. 

. The Sabbath Recorder. Plainfteld, N. J. lZ.~l1tf 
'CH·AN·DELIER.-The Piicataway Sev'~nth' DaJ' 
, '. Baptist Church has' a good 14 kerosene Usht 
I. ch~Ddelier that ought to be placed in some 

church that is lighted by kerosene. Should 
any' church wish such, ,please write to DeL 
I. F. Randolph, Dunellen, N. J., or to the ·pas
tor, Rev. W. D. ,Burdick, Dun~llen, N.- J .. 

,~ . " ,ll-1..()-tf~ 

WANTED~ MORE. 'PUBLic SPE.AKERS-TQ.ibe~ 
come Lecturers. We supply you 'with~~\ the 
lectures land 'help you .get started. Good''-s .. l
ary .. We also prepare spectal. addresses .f,or 

I. ,sp~cial occasions. . Write. i PU.blic Speakers 
. Supply, Ridgeway, Pa.· . 1-19-3w 

ALFRED UNIVRRSffY' '. .' .:C\~"'<'?-;' 
,~u~dm .. and equinment, ~~,ooo. . COME TO··SAI.'!· ,:,,~.,> 0 

., n owments over $400'000' I . . Nestled .'., ' ..... WI. . 
Meei~~:~~!~~d~:"t~r.~~tstr:~~le~:~l:geto ~~: .. ~;:' .!b~l~;;~~i~o ~~~r: ~~st~~ ..... . 
Courses in Liberal At" C!~:". . .('ollege. educahon'} '''Come!'' . ~ a t orouch Chriat~~ . 

. A" . Irs, ~lence,· Pbtlosonhy E~gi , S.16~ FA . - ' .. . 'Fres~-;:~n 8!~: ture, Hom~ ;Economics. Music Ar~eer- '_ ....... ~or~LTY' i~ compdsed of earnat, _ril,', 
Fifteen New Y~rk I~ti'teth~cl!alges~. ever.e~rohed. '. t"r~d' their learning l::d ~~~Ient teac'-ers, w~o haveptJl.o ': . 
! attendance. . I~ I 0 ars IP students now ;in', sltles of th~ United Statr:

re 
rom t~ leadi~ uDiYer~ ':. ' '.~ 

E~peDBel moderate. :', : . ". ~'. fIarvard •. MIchigan, Columbii, ~~~:~1l ~W· bed .... ' .Yalet·. .' ~ . 
, Flf!y' free scholarshi s f i' • " ,on. . . . . '. , ' re and)f:n···~" ..•.. 

:TUltlOD (free in E .. p ?r jworthy applicants.' S I ' .". ". ' ." .... ,' .. ' " 
. ~I ics' and Art cDollneerlDl'iA Agriculture, Home Econom- • em. COL~EG~ buildinp arethbrou.;.i.l~ . od.'''' .. . . C I urses. \.', ' .. ern In Itv1 d . . au 3 III • . 

. ".ta ogue. and iIIuotr.ted mff\",,"tion s.eni on application. ~;:~ 3i.rr~i~~:i~tio~aie.:n~ .. "'E'rr.rr: v::i"t;:: .. ' 
BOOTHl! COL' wr~ .. , D'''''~ '. stocked library, J~cture an?~~~df'!ll' Glee~ubtI. a weU .. 

. w ~ no y ~ Prafdent '. ~re moderate. ",' . II!I' room •.. , E][pen~'·, " 
ALPRBD 'N Y '., .' .... '. - ...... . OFFERS' 'tb'> "r ,," .. ' '. '~ '/ ': . ...•. ,',' '" -~, 

;.,:.. • ' r ,,' i . ' ... ~ .... ':~ '7 • N- nf 1;- •• r~e. .•. co~~.~ 0(, atudr~lle.e' ,.' !,;; 
7----.:...---~,.......-"--~~~--~--~.~--~'~' ._ .... COUrses hl Art orMa :gn{ ACld«;mlC~;' "besides .weli'Rledicl . 

~ . '. '.. The Normal c~urs:s~c. ~xpr.elSloll and Commercial wolk:. , •. "m'lllo ' . £ ,')1" -.' . requirements. Manys :r~:::d to d
meet 

our State, poard' :. no' ... among the most; proficient in~: uates ~re considered· , 
. ,i '. ' . . . ;~II ~ '. .l~d~f? ... ,d~~te~.:'1iave ~ lit~ .,.diffic!1~J:! pr~feaien •. 
.' A <ollT 01 Iibe" t . , .. ' . ;:~I,..~~. r"l!llIrementa a_h ..... ··· .::'''~' DB' c:oI-. 

:fA~~~. II gra~u.t~ r~~r;h:dJ;.:n~f ii:"h:l~ "ltftI:'~~~"'::1on·:d'!"~ ci",!,,~aeteci • oa: ~ .. 
'iIWeU-balanced required ': ;. F . courage and foster the spirit f t mo era on. 'We ea· . ~-bre years. Many e1ectiCvoeurc~~' m reshm~n and Sopho- new gy~asium was built' o. rue sportsmanship. ; A' " 

,fo1r the. study of the Eng}" .o;rlses. SpeCIal a~va~tages We invite corresponde~~'! 19~'. . . 1" . 9~rmanJ<: and Romance la~~:: angua~ and literature, and catalogue': . . ., . rIte, today for· .detan. . 
1~' aU,. sCiences. : ,ges. orough courses' S. ORESTES BOND~' ACTING P~ESIDENT Sale'm W v(·, , 
.;The School of Music has c ,,: •• " " , ,. ~ \",tql~. vio!oncello, vocal mus~?~~es. In Plrnoforte,· violin, '('. 

rr;'~lslc~l. klJ!der.rarten etc. ~ \\VOIC~~ ture, harmony, , '.'. '. 
Classes In Elocutfo d P"b':/. . Plaha& ... - N J and women.. nan) ;rllcal ~ul~ure. for' Ijten . " .., ", '. ,. .,. . 

~'~.' ~:r1u:rhe~i~sfo~~iti~~a~aeddfar;"e~~li~teat reasonable' rates~" W· . YLLIA~ ~'MAis~k . gtiiiM~~' , ; . · ;. 
_ _ m COUNSELLOa'AT-LAlV -

~f". OJ. ~. D"'''n4~b.. D.,PH.,t/tlit . Supreme Coilrt 

•. ,Mdton, Rock Coqnty W·' ,- .. ' ,~" ,. IS. 

Gbe Fouke Seb061 .: 
.. :. . REV. -~.AJUL S. BURinCK' P 'Othe . ,. aIKCIPAL 

r competent teachers'lI • 
.Fprmer excellent stand WI '0 assist.. " . 
Address for. further ~1o~~fork .WFll1' bke lPaintained. 

. Ipn,· .ou e,' Ark. , 

AM£RICAN SABBATH ~~ACT SOCIETY 
1.' PahU ..... R~.~.. ':,. . J 

, . ~eportS, Booklets, r~riodicaIs 
Th~ .~Recora:..blp~: and. Comme'rcial Printers 

, i ' Plainfield, . N. J. 

~~: -.. ' ,THE SABBATH ~V:ISITOR 
Pubhshed weekly d hi" .' >~ .. 

Scho~l Board by th unA er ~ e auspices of. the Sabbath' 
at 'l1ainfield, ~. J. e ... merlcan S~~bath Tract Society, 

Sing"J ' , . TEaKS :~. __ . ~ _ ~ copIes, per year ........ -:. ' .' . 
Ten: Qr m-ore copies per ea t'" ~:' • ~ ..•...•.• 60 centl Co.... • • , . Yr. a •• I . 50 t 
T 7' • 'Jfmunlcattons should be' addt~.~~d~ . 4 t' . ·T··i. •• 'ro een I 
I' ~'~()r, .Plainfield, N. J. . "On, .,crbb",,. 

, HE~PIN~ HANI) iN BIBLE :SCHOOL WORK 
A ':Quarterly co ta' • . ' 

irte~ational, 'i.es:'D~~ln~o~aJ~~~:rbPyr~y:regt bhbelpil on tile 

t.' 

oard, Price 2S cents a copy'" e a am Sclaool ' 
. quart~r. '.' ' :iper year; 7 cents·. 
, T Adftt,ess. communications to 'TIa',~; A~·· . S' ""b' b' ""t L 

, raet., -:,oc.#ty, Plainfield, N. J. : , "l'5rsc-cr1l .... n 
: t' 

._ A ~:NIOR '.' QUARTERLY-\~~OR SEVENTH 
", q~y BAPTIST SABBA",,, SCHOOLS 

'" A 'l~.arterly conta" . f ,... . 
.. ,: Jnterilttional 'Lesso~~lnt; cafe ~lIy .~t.Ftared ~elps on ·the 

. ~ablb~l)..! School Board o~r theu~::~tk l,nduBcted. by the 
, ~ra ~~nference. . ,., 1 ay aptllt Gen-
". Price!.' '15 ce~ts. per year' 5 'ceDtJ .. ,;.l . • 

, ~end • lublCrlptlon. to tIN A . ;~r . qUlrter. 
SO~~.~:.!I~llfield. N. 1. . ... ';0- ~~" .6htll Trtld 

.:-..,....:...;,. ( : .' .......... ":'-..... ".' ~' .. :! ..... - .... ; ... -



. ~' 

·TKE NEW FORWARD·M6VEt4~~1 ' 
·i\mong·:,Seventh· .Day ·Baptis.~ 

. . 

• 

Makeit.a Sqcce$Sf . . 

j • ... ,.~ '. 

, . 
. '. " . . ! " !:..' . -~. " , . 

NEVER It.fore i:a the hi.to..,. of the world ha ••. w. I,ad · .. c-' ~:.a .. H .. · , 
.". cat~a of Chri.tie. priDcipl •• to· iateraatio.,1 nlatio .... i ... ,. ........ " .. 

dW the Gold.. ·Rul.' &.ct .0 Jar,. \ a' plac. ·i.· .iplo.ac~ •• ' ·.I:-' ....... t. 
I h ••• DO a.si.t~ .••• t we. for,.t to Ite· Chri.t'" ilia •• talttish •• ~~~ ..... . 
wort.. ord.r. . 0.. laa. th.· ,Ioriou.·. f •• Ii., tltat ...... n ,: .0 .. ·. to.·. ·NC~.-. 

. .truct the worlel .0 •• to ope •. th. wa7 for til •. ki.,~o. ·.f GotI, .p.1l 
. earth' ',,'" . " " .' , , '. .' . 

Ti.~ ·proph~c7 ; of . G~' . la 'altout to .... fUUilled~ '.: I~' aI, th •. ~rtlt·. "'.~ . 
i. th .... tio.. I.a~t .trick •• 'b7 w.r, a.el e._ i. ...... ti ... ,,: .... 1I: •• te., 
plac .. , ".-ol.t.· Ileart. .~d '.hatt.reel ho .. ~~ "' A*. lao,r.,· tla ... ,* .. ta •• t the .' . 

. • aMh, '.'Th.~. .laall 'b .. ilel tla. 0''', .a.t •• , ·t ... ,.· .1a.11" .... i.. .J! ,th.· "0".", 
••• olatlo •• aa. t •• ~ .hall repair th. ~ •• t. ,citie., the 4 •• 0Iatlo •• 'of .. _..; .. 
• e.eratio ••• " . ; ',. ,'. '. .' .' ..' . . 

,"A.d tli.~ 'ahall Mat· their, •. word. i.to ,plow.ha:"., . 
A ... th.ir ~p .. r. 'tato pnlai.,,~laook.; . . . . . , . 
NatioD ,.h_U Dot lift "up .• wonl .,am.t .atioD, . . I ~ 
Neitll.r, .1a.11. tIa.~ ·I~'" 1if:.r •• 7' •• re. '.' . . . . 
But. tla.~ .••• 11, .it ft.".· ..... aade .. lai •• i ...... : .Dder hb I, t .... J ' 
'AatI' ao .. ' .hall •• Ii. th_ .,raW... ,'.,.,.' ~" .. : . , . 
~ tIa. people .hall, .'biela. iia'. ·~c •• "I. ~'itado .. .- .. 
'A.d ia •• ,. d.elliD,.,· •• t1 iD _"iet .... tiD.~pt.c ••• 

. 'The. .Ilall· the wU........ He... a fruitful '.W~:' . 
' ,AM" til. fraitful .'.W . .,. co •• t_ for' a fored. . . 
·'TIaeIl'jUr,tic._ .• Ia.11 eI •• 1I i. th. wit4e ...... , . '" 6 

h4l ri •• t ............ u .hW. ill til. fruitful. &.1... . '.. 1, ' . All. th. work of ~l'i.ht .... a .... · .... n: .. peac";' - '.:', . 
. AD" til. deet of riahteou ••••• , •• iet ••••• M coilAd .... fo ..... ;. ... ,· ' . 

....:.Rev. Paul ),(90re Strayer, D~ ,D. 
, . 




